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GLENDALE GROWTH
TOLD BY BUILDING PERM ITS;

Month to date $ 814,871 
Jan., 1922 . .  512,1SS
Year to date- 814,871
For Year 1922 6,305,971

( g l r n i t u l r l
(f u l l  Le a s e d  w ir e —u n it e d  p r e s s  a sso c ia tio n s)
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g r e a t e s t  Cir c u l a t io n

Glendale Daily Fres* 5,700 
News (sworn statem’t)3,336

Excess over Newa 2,364 
Watch it Grow in 19231:

K.C. HASS

First Degree Is Exempli
fied Before 'Audience 

of 200

>
OTHER BI G CLASSES

Local Qpuncil Plan8 to 
Maintain the Record As 
Fastest Growing Body

A wonderful initiation took place 
at the club house of the Glendale 
Council Knights of Columbus, 330 
East Lomita, Sunday afternoon, 
when the first degree was exempli
fied for a class of fifty candidates. 
It was witnessed by an audience of 
200 or more and at the conclusion 
of the ceremonies candidates and 
visiting Knights to the number of 
sixty were entertained at a supper 
at the Casa Verdugo restauranL 

The council is now preparing io r 
the exemplifichtion of the second 
and third degrees for three classes 
of 75 each, within th e n ex t three 
weeks, thus keeping up its record 
as the fastest growing 'council in 
America.

T H IE V E S  STEA L 
FOUR CHAIRS, 

LEAVETABLE
Fred H. Anderson's Tract 

Office at La Crescenta 
___ Is Robbed

GUEST CARDS TO 
BE CANCELLED BY 
CLUB CONGESTION

The board of directors of 
the Tuesday Afternoon Ctub, of 
which Mrs. Daniel Campbell ia 
president, have requested of 
the members that no more 
guest cards will be used until 
after the club is established In 
its new home at Lexington 
Drive and Central avq^ue. This 
ruling has bean necessary on 
account of the limited space 
of the Maaonic Temple, which 
ia- not large enough to take 
care of the club membership.

'H #

LA GRESCENTA, Jata. 22.—lit 
Crescenta is becoming quite metro
politan. Thieves entered the tract 
office of . Fred H. Anderson on Hon
olulu Acres, Wednesday about 
noon and removed four chairs. 
They evidently unlocked the door 
with a pass key. Mr. Anderson, is 
wondering why they left a per
fectly good table.

pa r e n t T e ic h e r s
O R G A N IZ E  FOR 

BONBELECTION
Meeting of Presidents Is 

Called for Wednesday 
Morning at Library

A meeting of the presidents of 
the various Parent-Teacher a»<io- 
tions of Glendale' and also of the 
{Vitiation P.-T. A., w itojtieiard- 
son D. White, will be. held Wednes
day morning at 10 o'clock In the 
libiary on Harvard street for the 
purpose of formulating a cam
paign to “put over” the school boo d 
election.

GRAND OLD MAN OF 
GLENDALE D IE S . 

AT «
H. W. Myers, Beloved by 

Neighbors, Follows His 
Wife tb Beyond

Another of Glendale’s pioneers 
passed .to the great beyond last 
Saturday, January 20, when death 
claimed H. W. Myers, who on Sep
tember 16, last,, celebrated his 90th 
birthday. His hold on life had 
been loosening since the death of 
his wife in April of last year. Since 
the new year began he has been 
failing but did not take to his bed 
until last Monday. When death 
came it was a quiet release from 
sleep to a new life. Two daugh
ters mourn his passing, Misses Ida 
and Hattie Myers. Funeral serv
ices will be herd Tuesday after
noon at 3 o’clock at the Little 
Church of the Flowers in 'Forest 
Lawn, with Rev. O. P. Rider, his 
former pastor, officiating.

From Among his many friends 
pallbearers have been chosen: 
John A. Logan, E. J. Morgan, H. R. 
Owen, Robert Danner, H. L. Moody 
and W. R. Alexander.

Mrs. Fannie Marple Retts will 
sing “Trusting Jesus, That is All” 
and “Savior, More than Life to 
Me.”

For years Mr. Myers has made 
it his business to grow flowers 
and fruits, especially Roman hya
cinths^ and his casket will be blank- 
efed" with flowers he loved.

He was born in Elizabethtown, 
Pennsylvania, but moved with his 
parents to Crawford County, Ohio, 
in 1834, the homestead at that place 
beffig still held by a member of 
the family.

In his early manhood he taught 
school to earn the money* fop 
a • college course and was grad
uated from Mount Union College, 
Alliance. Ohio, with a degree of 
B. A., later receiving the additional 
degree of M. A.

The illness and death of hiS 
father, threw upon him, as eldest 
son, the support of the family dur 
ing the Civil war in which his three 
brothers next younger enlisted and 
gave their lives.

June .7, 1864, he married Sarah 
Jane Dnncan, who. like himself, 
was a teacher," and their union wat 
singularly happy. He was super 
lntendent <j>f schools in Osceola-; 
Iowa, Crestqn, Iowa, and Hastings 
Nebraska, purchasing a farm at 
Hastings, oh which he spent a num
ber of yeark In 1904 he and hit 
family came to Southern California 
to visit and liked it so much that 
Mr. Myers purchased property at 
1203 South Central where he has 
continued to live.

Hq was greatly beloved by his 
neighbors and friends and will be 
much missed in the circle in which 
he was best known.

Campaign SjJÇakers 
Feature Three Assem

blies With Oratory

to

M A N Y  CANDIDATES

Competition Runs Keen 
Among the_ School 

Politiéiafis

To Go in Body to High
land Park to Listen to 

Soldier Lecturer

THE MASQUERADER 
IN SERIAL FORM 

IS PRESENTED
Glendale Press Will Print 

It As Weekly Feature 
on Monday

With this issue, the Glendale 
Daily Press presents the first In
stallment of the novel “The Mas 
tjueradere,” which has been pre
sented in film form in Glendale, at 
the T. D. and L. theatre with great 
success.

The second installment will ap
pear next Monday, and subsequent 
installments weekly. * *

The story If of particular Interest 
to those who saw the film.

This will be an exciting w  at 
Glendale high, as it will marg the 
close of the campaigns of candi
dates for offices in the student 
body. Three assemblies will \  be 
held this afternoon at which jthe 
candidates will be introduced/  and 
indorsed by campaign speakers.

Four candidates are competing 
for the presidency—Gordon I Bar
tow, Harry Bennett, George! Jan
sen and Stanley Johns. At t ie  as
semblies over which Evert Smits, 
the retiring president of tba stu
dent body will preside, those! four 
candidates will be introducedland 
will each be allowed one minute 
in which to address their/assem
bled constituents. A one-minute 
speech will Ihen be made in sup
port of the candidacy of each con
testant,. Ronald West speaking for 
Gordon Bartow, Fred Tqrzo for 
Harry Bennett, Kathleen C.tmpbel. 
for George Jansen, Fred Ueck for 
Stanley Johns.

Candidates for other offices will 
be introduced by those who are to 
make campaign speeches in their 
behalf but will not be allowed to 
speak for themselves. Following 
are the candidates:

Secretary of assemblies: Jane 
Fritch, Arden Gingery, Loren Pa 
trick.

Secretary of publications: Isabel 
Tousqy. aud. Maurice WAddows.

Secretary of state: , Margaret 
Fife and Charlotte Winhel.

Secretary of debating: Eliza
beth Higgins and Katherine Me- 
Nary. ■'V.-v

Secretary of finance: Annie 
Fuelschsr and Grace Miller.

Secretary of boys’ athletics: 
Leslie Lavelle and Howard Wins- 
mer.

Secretary of girls’ athletics: 
Marian Gray, Qrrell f e s te r  and 
Genevieve Miller. \  - 

The election will be ^ield Tues 
day from 7:30 to 4:20. \

HOTEL PROJECT 
DISCUSSED BY 

COMMITTEE

IS

■The general hotel proposition 
was discussed at a meeting held by 
the hotel committee of the Glen 
dalii Advancement Association 
Saturday, at which Architects Sel 
kirk and Lindley of Los Angeles 
were present. The Glendale peo
ple present were: Leon Sonntag, 
Eugene Harrington, Fred W. Mein 
tyre, A. AmbrosinI, Charles S 
Stuart, W. E. Mercer, Mrs. Mabel 
L. Tight, C. W. Ingledue, S. C 
Kinch, P. J. Hayselden and Jesse 
Smith.

STRANG ARRESTCD 
G. W. Strang, 420 Porter street, 

was arrested at 10:30 o’clock Sun- 
: day morning on a charge of intox
ication. Mrs. Strang furnished the 
necessary bail this morning and 
Strang was released. His hearing 
•was set for t  o’clock this after- 

. noon. ■ 'j

* The spotlight was stolen from 
’George Beauchamp’s Chandler last 
night while it was parked nearjhe  
Baptist church.

K. C. TEAM WINSIY. M. C. A. PLAN 
FROM ANAHEIM VISIT TO HEAR

¡ F o u n T r f i ^ ^ ^ H
Makes the Fifth Game 

Locals Capture Out 
of Six Played

The Knights of Columbus base
ball team, which tops the K. of C.
League of Southern California 
added another victory to its string,
Sunday, by defeating the Anaheim 
tehm at Anaheim by a score of 16 
to 3. This makes 5 games won 
and 1 lost for the Glendale boys.

The feature 'o f the game was 
the pitching of Tommy Morgan, 
who allowed but 5 hits, no walks 
and struck out ten men. Joe 
Psenner cut off two runs in the 
fifth inning by a shoe-string catch 
after a long run. Tba neavv hit
ting and teamwork of the local 
boys is responsible largely for the 
lopsided score. The next game in 
which .the Glendale boys will par
ticipate will be with Los Angeles.
It will be played in Glendale if a 
suitable diamond can be secured.

The Glendale K. of C. lineup for 
yesterday’s game was as follows:

H. Doll, 2nd base; M- Doll, 1st 
base; Coyle, short; J. Psenner, 
right field; Wolflan, third base; R.
Doll, leftfleld; Stewart, centerfield;
Morrison, catcher; Morgan, pitch
er.

CIVICS COMMITTEE MEETS 
It is expected that members of 

the civics committee oLahe chain 
her of commerce of which George 
B. Karr is chairman ana Lyman P 
Clark, vice chairman, will meet to 
night at the chamber for. organiza 
tion and the consideration of pro 
jects for civic betterment

Miss Lyon Draws
Committees Together

Miss Mildred Lyon of 214 North 
Louise street, worthy matron of 
Glen Eyrie chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, entertained the of
ficers of that organization a t an 
informal social evening and get; 
together a t her home Saturday 
night. The guests enjoyed an in
formal program Which included 
piano selections by Miss Pansy 
Corp; reading, by Mrs. Jennie 
Phillips,, and vocal numbers by 
Mrs, James Wyvell. At the dose of 
the evening refreshments were 
served. £  . ( 1 * - , '

SUNSET CANYON 
CLUB BOOKSfTO 

BE EXPERTED
Meeting at Los Angelesi 

Leads to Action by a 
Special Committee

At the meeting held in Trinity 
Auditorium Saturday night by 
members of the Sunset Canyon 
Country club, who are protesting 
against the increase of dues, which 
they claim was made without due 
authority, the directors authorized 
the special committtee appointed 
by members to. Investigate the 
books of the company and Becure 
the services of an expert account
ant for the purpose whose report 
will be submitted in about two 
weeks at another special meeting 
which will probably he held at 
Trinity Auditorium.

Between 1500 and 1800 were 
present and Attorney Albert 
Pearce, of this city, who represents 
protesting members, was instructed 
to engage an accountant for the 
work laid out.

ROBBERS LOOT HOME 
T,he home of Sam Ganger, 605 

East Harvard street, was robbed 
last night and s  check tÜÈ $36 and 
|10 in cash wa» Süden. Entrance 
to thé homeÁml-ppteed by opening 
the rear door with a Bass key.

COOKED FOOD SALE 
TUESDAY AT 

TEMPLE
The member# of sections C, 

and E o f . the Tuesday Afternoon 
culb will furnish articles for the 
cooked food! sale to bn held- a t Ma
sonic temple tomorrow afternoon 
with Mrs. Cotin Cable in charge 
The special meeting which had 
been called for 1 o'clock by Mrs 
Montgomery to organise all the 
members who do not belong to sec
tions has been postponed on ae; 
count of; the illness of Mrs. Mont 
gemer?, y /

Rex C. Kelley, local Y. M. C. A. 
secretary, and a number of the 
Glendale Hi-Y groups and young 
people’s societies are planning to 
go to Highland Park tonight to 
hear Harry Rimmer. Mr. Rimmer, 
athlete, soldier and* lecturer, is 
coming to Glendale next week, 
January 29 to February 4„ under 
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A., 
and wiil give talks. each night to 
the young people of this city at 
the Central Christian’’phurch. The 
young people’s societies from prac
tically every church in Glendale 
are qo-operating with the Y. M. C. 
A. in. these meetings.

Harry Marpel of Glendale will 
have charge of the muBical pro
grams in connection with Mr. Rim- 
mer’s lectures. There will be a 
chorus .of young people and ether 
special musical features. The sub
ject of Harry Rimmer’s lectures 
are as follows: Monday, “The Un
seen Sovereign” ; Tuesday, “The 
Lost Trail” ; Wednesday, “The 
Human Speck” ; Thursday, “The 
Path to Success”; Friday, “Dyna
mite” ; Sunday, “The Unbaptized 
Arm.” The meetings will begin at 
i:30 o’clock and are open to all of 
the young people of the vicinity. ̂

W. B. Kinner of L. A. 
Makes Deposit for 

Rent of Space ,

ALL BOOSTERS I MEET

M ISS  CHAMPLAIN MME. RAGNA LINNE
VOLUNTEERS FOR 

SERVICE
Community Workers Se

cure Expert for To
night's Institution

Glendale Community Service has 
been fortunate in securing the ser
vices of Miss Gertrude Champlain, 
who has volunteered to act as ac
companist for the first meeting of 
the Song Leaden’ Music Institute 
to be held tonight at 7:30 o’clock 
in the music room of the high 
school. Alexander Stewart, Pacific 
coast music organizer for National 
Community Service, will direct this 
institute, which will continue for a 
period of five weeks, meeting every 
Monday and rFiday night. The 
public is invited to attend and 
avail themselves of the, opportun
ity afforded to train as volunteer 
leaders for community sings.

Other Aviators Who Plan 
to Come to Glendale 

Field As Tenants

IS EIVEN FORMAL 
RECEPTION

Held at the Home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleophas on 

North Central

HIGH P R I N C I P A L S  
HOLD WEEK-END 

MEETING
At the meeting of high school 

prihcipals held at the Los Angeles 
Y. M. C. A. the latter part of the 
week Glendale was represented by 
George U. Moyse, others present 
being: C. A. Lang worthy of Redon
do, Ben S. Millikan of Covina, John 
E. Alman of Sooth Pasadena, O. C. 
Culbertson of Whittier, Edward V. 
Clark of Venice, George N. Green 
of Inglewood, A. R. Clifton of Mon
rovia, and W. F. Barnum of Santa 
Monica. It was a quite informal 
gathering at which the guests com
pared notes on matters of mutual 
professional interest, snch as what 
policy the different schools are fol
lowing with regard to the 'sick 
leave of teachers, the de
mands made by the state commit
tee of fifteen appointed for re
search work connected with high 
school problems and the question- 
aires the committee is sending out, 
midyear graduations, student body 
government, the relative/size of 
schools, good things the P.-T. A.’s 
are doing, part time work and how 
to make it effective for the boy or 
girl who has stopped school and 
has no interest in- continuing. Each 
principal had brought his problems 
to this cleartifg house of experience 
and it proved, a most Interesting 
session.

SCHOOL TEACHER 
INJURED IN L. A

Charles Patterson, 1017 Virginia 
place, a school teacher residing in 
Glendale, suffered a alight concus 
sion .of the brain as a result of an 
accident in Los Angeles at about 
9 o’clock last night He was taken 
to the receiving hospital and after 
thorough examination was rqmov 
ed to his home in this city, k

NEBRASKA TAX
EXPERT HERE

O. A. Danielson, .of the Glendale 
Building and Loan company, 212^4 
West Broadway, has announced 
himself as an income tax'consult
ant. He was formerly assistant 
chief field deputy tax collector of 
the district of Nebraska, attd claims 
efficiency in income tax matters.

A very delightful musical and re
ception was given Sunday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Cleophas, 337 North Central ave
nue in honor of Mme. Ragna Linne, 
voice teacher from the American 
Conservatory of Music at Chicago, 
wh.o is on a year’s leave of absence. 
Mme. Linne Jg so delighted with 
Southern California that she is een-  ̂
sidering making, her permanent 
home here.

The invited guests for this most 
delightful musical afternoon in
cluded Mme. Linne. of Chicago, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Carter of Hollywood, 
Mr. Thandler, former conductor .of 
the Los Angeles symphony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thatcher Hoyt of Chi
cago, Mrs. Fergus, Miss Marshall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marmadúke Straith- 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Anker-Holt, 
Erma Anker-Holt, Leif Anker-Holt, 
Ray Anker-Holt, Mrs. Volborg Ruel 
and daughter, Mr. Marie Thorson, 
Mrs. G. W. West and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. H..E. Lutz, Hugh Lutz, 
Miss Florence Middaugh, Mrs. 
Frankie Webb, Mrs. Helen Sawyer, 
H. S. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der Mitchell, Miss Lorraine Mitch
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry ' James, 
Mrs. Harriett Frank, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Frank of Hollywood, Ray
mond Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Cavanah, Miss Helen Living
stone, Neil Livingstone, Miss Cor
nelia Otten, who is critic on the 
Chicago Musical Leaders Dr. and 
Mrs. Beckman,^Gladys and Esther 
Hopner,, Miss Gertha Hanson, Miss 
Dorothy Poppy ofs Glendale, Mr, 
and Mrs. Porter, Rev. Father To- 
nello, Dr. and Mrs, Louis Jackson 
of Santa Monica, Miss Caldwell of 
Los Ángeles, Mr. and Mrs. Baird 
Mr. and Mrs. Van - BusKirk, Miss 
Mina Hellikson, Mr. Baden, Mr, 
Corkhill, Mr. and Mrs. Maginus.

SHORT CHANGE
ARTIST GETS
SHORT SHRIFT

?

Willard Mackey Confess 
es He Transported 

Liquor 1

Willard Mackey, 3937% Grand 
avenue, Los Angeles, plead guilty 
to two chaces of short changing 
merchants in the Gateway Market, 
Saturday, and also to aróharge of il 
legally transporting liquor, when 
he appeared before Judge Lowe at 
11 o’clock this morning, According 
to information give out by Judge 
Lowe. The two short changing 
complaints were sworn to by 
Claude Caswell and Mrs. N. T. Lee 
while Officer Hollingsworth placed 
the charge of illegally tffflsporting 
liquor againslkMackey.

Sentence wilK.be pronounced by 
Judge Lowe at 2 o’clock this after 
noon.

COLLEGE WOMEN 
ORGANIZE CLUB OF 

64 MEMBERS
Meeting at Home of Mrs. 

Warren Roberts; Com
mittees Are Named- .

W. B. Kinner of Los Angeles is 
the first aviator to sign up for 
space in the Glendale aviation field 
He handed his check for $75 to 
City Manager Reeves this morning, 
and intends ¡to begin moving his 
plant to Glendale on Wednesday 
of this week. Twd buildings and 
equipment that he said he would 
place here will cost about $25,000 

Mr. Kinner was one of the avia 
tors present at thè booster meeting 
held a t the chamber of! commerce 
Saturday morning. Another air
plane company represented was 
Catron & Fish of Venice, which 
firm it was said, expects to start 
its building operations here in 
about a month. This company is 
said to have finished the construe 
tion of an 8-paSsenger ship which 
will ply between Glendale and San 
Francisco. Between the two cities 

running time of five hours would 
be maintained, it was Said.

The Ace Publishing company, 
which is the only airplane maga
zine published in Southern Cali
fornia will soon move its offices 
to Glendale, Ut was said at this 
meeting.

The Western Aircraft Corpora
tion was represented by Mr, Sho- 
gren, president, and Secretary Roy 
Gradel. This company, it is said, 
manufactures airplanes and has 
Signed for IÓ0 feet frontage, with 
an option of 100 feet aditdional.

It was announced at. the meeting 
that a Mr. -Hardy, who is now op
erating an air line between Pasa
dena and Imperial valley, ||w ill 
change his lahding place to Glen
dale within a Short time.

The city started this morning to 
remove trees apd brush from the 
airport, and it is. expected that 
within a , week or ten days every; 
thing will be ready for the recep 
tion of the airmen and the manu 
facturing companies.

An industry, outside of the air
plane industry, that it is said will 
locate on this land within the near 
future is the Pep Chemical com 
pany of whijeh J.' Rasmus is presi
dent. Mr. Rasmns is said to have 
been ex-chieif of the industrial bn 
reau of Denver. This concern will 
manufacture several products, of 
which plant pep, which is claimed 
to work wonders, will be the lead 
er. This will be the “home plant’ 
of this concern.

The Glendale College Women’s 
club made a brilliant beginning 
when (it organized Saturday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Warren 
Roberts on East Elk avenue with 
64 charter members.

The committee which had been 
appointed to prepare by-laws sub
mitted its report, which was ac 
cepted, and then officers were 
elected, Mrs. A. L, Ferguson being 
made president;. Mrs; Charles 
Barker, vice president; Mrs. Helen 
S. Moir, secretary; Mrs. Max 
Green, treasurer.

A verÿ nice talk was made by 
Miss Anne Mumford of thé Los 
Angeles University Women’s club 
on what is being done by other 
college women’s ciubs in and 
around ilos Angeles, ,j

Following the talk, tea was 
served by Mrs. Roberts, assisted 
by Mrs. Julian Hayward, Mrs. Paul 
E. Webb, Miss Aileen Renison 
Mrs. E. JW. Hayward..

The qmb decided to meet the 
second Saturday of each month 
the time and place of the next 
meeting to be left to the exeeutiv 
committee,“Which will be composed 
of the officers named and the heads 
of standing committees to, be ap 
poilnted by the president.

There was some division, of sen 
timent as to. whether the club 
should serve a luncheon or a tea 
and the matter Was left to the 
choice of the hostesses, with the 
probability that luncheons end teas 
will alternate.

COMMANDER DAY 
APPOINTS HIS 
COMMITTEES

Names Staff to Undertake 
Glendale Legion to s t 

Work for 1923

The following committee ap 
pointments have been made by 
Commander Chalmer Day of Glen
dale post, American Legion: Chap 
lain, Harley G.; Preston;' house 
committee, first vice-commander. 
Mitchell Frug; welcoming commit 
tee, second Vice-commander, Don 
Packer; sick and relief committee, 
G. L. Kaeding; entertainment com
mittee, Martin V. cooke; feed com 
mittee, Gerald Delgardo with Com 
rade Mars ton as assistant; funeral 
committee, Jesse Flower; dance 
committee, Rex Beach; employ 
ment committee, Dm Nicoles: 
athletic committee, A1 Wheelon; 
athletic reporter, Charles Gibb; 
American Legion Weekly Bulletin 
reporters, E. A1 Sullivan and N. C. 
Dewar.

I (rt
Report $81,000 in Sales 

on Multiple Contracts 
Since Start

OVER ONE D A I L Y

Declare ¡Requests Coming 
From Other Commun

ities I for Contracts

EXCHAN GE GLDB
e n jo y s  v i s r r

T O IE B E C '2
Twenty-six Are in Party 

to Take the Ride to 
the Skyline

The joy ride to Lebec made Sat- 
urday night by members of the Ex
change' club was sjuch a  success 
that other trips of like nature1 will 
probably be made. There wère 26 
in the party, headed by Président 
H„ Ripley Jackson, and they reach
ed their destination afoot 5 :30. On 
the way Vice President Whitaker 
had the misfortune tor lésé a wheel 
on a detour at éhe foot of the ridge 
and he was therefore compelled to 
remain .until help could be sent to 
Lebec from Glejndale.

At Lebec, wlieve they - sat down 
to a delicious turkey dinner, they 
toted a company of 175 to 200 
guests and spent a very pleasant 
Avèning dancing, with some other 
entertainment interspersed, the 
Glendale party including Harry 
James and Mrs. Porter Custer, 
pianiste. The return trip was made 
Sunday, the party stopping at San
borns’ for dinner, and reaching 
Glendale about 6 p. m.

With nfejay requests coming In 
from neighboring communities to 
have properties listed under Hie 
Multiple Lifting System, the mem
bers of the Glendale Realty Board, 
who! are forking under this sys
tem ; feel n|uch pleased with the 
results bejing accomplished.' Al
though not yet placed on an ex
clusive multiple listing basis, the 
sales of properties listed on multi
ple contracts have aggregated over 
$81,000.00 during the last seventeen 
days, and have «veraged over one 
sale a day, Sundays and holidays 
included, since the first of the 
year.

The objejst of the Glendale Realty 
BoardJs to; secure for its members 
and their jclienta, protection! from 
dishonest j'and unprincipled men. 
In cities Where this system has 
been tried! out, it is stated that 
the curbstpne .brokers soon 1m « 
their identity, and are put out of 
business. jiThe California State
Convention of Realtors at Santa 
Ana, affd the National Association, 
now being held at Jacksonville 
Fla., have! both heartily endorse* 
the’ sygtehi, as working for tb» 
benefit and interests of both the 
■owners of property and the reaj 
estate agent.

PRACTICE GAME
The basketball team of Hie Gteis 

dale ch a rite r, American Legion, is 
having a (practice game tonight «t 
7:30 In the high school gym. All 
players interested in the work .of 
the team! are asked to turn. out. 
The next!, game is to he played 
Thursday^ night with the team of 
the Whittier , post at Whittier. -  

r ! " 'MM
tHE WEATHER 

Southern California: Rany to
night and Tuesday.
, Los Angeles and vicinity: Un
settled Weather and . occasional 
rain tonight and Tuesday.

AUTO ACCIDENT8
Two accidents occurred in Glen

dale over the week-end. William 
H. Sullivan, 416 Maryland and W. 
J. Hicks, 708. Crescent street, were 
driving machines th a t collided at 
the corner of Broadway and Col
umbus at * 9:30 o’clock Sunday 
morning. No one was injured.

Automobiles operated by a driver 
for the Bentley Lumber company, 
460 Los Felts, and W. B. Hender
son of Los Angeles, came together 
at the corner of Orange and Broad
way at 4:45 q’clpck Saturday alter 
noon. -The 4gp||fo;W as sllght.

m

EXTRA C LA SS AT 
HI REQUIRED BY 

ENROLLMENT
School officials at Glendale high 

who have been working on the pro
gram for the next semester, state 
that the influx of new students 
from the elementary scteole and 
new residents in town will call for 
a number of extra classes and i t  
will be necessary to employ another 
science teacher for full time and 
a géheral teacher for both instruc
tion- and study hall work. More 
teachers are- really needed but 
since not enough class-rooms are 
available the problem will have-to 
be mèt by enlarging the classes.

TEACHERS’ BOARD 
TOMEET TUESDAY
The teachers’ committee of the 

beard ' of education composed of 
Mrs: A. A. Barton and Mrs. Arthur 
C. Brown will meet Tuesday morn
ing with Richardson D. White to 
consider applications which have 
been filed tor positions in the city 
schools, with a view to selecting 
candidates. The board has author
ized the employment of as many 
hew teachers as the superintendent 
considers are needed, toe number 
not to exceed six.

USE <THE BUSINESS 
| blREGTORY
You ifill find it a ready 
referejnee for alniost any
thing lyou need. j
Is This What You war# 

Looking For ?

THE CAVANAH  
STUDIOS

TH E DUNNING SYSTEM OP 
IMPROVED MUSIC STUDY 

FOR BEGINNERS 
(Children from  3 to. t  Ys*fs)

MABEL E. CAffROW j 
Authorized T eacher

System  >'Includes Faelton Princi
ples of Concentration a n e  

Leachetizky ; Technic ' ,
STUDIOS: 214A E. BROADWAY, 

I \ T  .GLENDALE !
Howard Edw ard Cavanah, 

Owner an d  Director 
S tudie Phone, Glen. 2385-J 

Res,; Phone, Glen. 1268-R.

O. A. DANIELSON
Income Tax Consultant

4) .Formerly ‘ t 
A ssistant Chief Field Deputy 

Collector, D lstrlc t.o f Nebraska ! 
DO N 0T  OVERLOOK YOUR 
1922 INCOME TAX RETURN. 
HAVE IT PREPARED^. NOW.

. OFFICE OF ‘ !
GLENDALE BUILDING^ AND H 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
PHONE GLEN. 2826. °

212m W EST BROADWAY 
GLENDALE, CALIF.

j N aturalistic  Work 
: P rivate  Bridges..; ...i-" 

Pool a n d . Lawn Werte 
Sprinkling System s 

PHONE GLEN* 2527R

D .L . HANSON
Landscape Architecture 

apd Gardening 
• ■,.*{ Contracting

116 BAST CHESTNUT STREET 
§ 1 1  - flüLSNOALE, CALIF.
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RALPHS
" •"• Whore Your Money Is Given Elasticity

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

P O T A T O E S  ;
FANCY BURBANK or FANCY IDAHO RUSSETS

§ . J V̂  ‘ Carry Away Price Delivery Price

2 5  l b s .  .  .  .  3 5 c  4 5 c

I O  l b s .  .  .  .  1 5 c  1 9 c
„X A  Limit 25- Iba* of only one kind to a customer

SOMETHING NEW
POLAR WAVE SQUARES

A C ream  C andy w ith  N u ts
Special

25c Per Pound

SPECIAL v 
SALLY BROWN SQUARES

M ade F resh  E very  Day
A Delicious Cake •

22c Each
CAMEL CIGARETTES, 
per package |  1
of 20 ; ....... .. 1 1 C

Lim it one carton o f 10 p k g a  to  
HgPipi* . a  customer.

WHITE CLOTH SUGAR 
SACKS« (suitable for Dish 
Towels),
per dozen . . . . . .  v v

f '  i  i  W hile th ey  last

VAN CAMP’S C/ITSUP, 
i  pint (8-oz.) 1 1
bottle _____  . . . 1 1 C

Zfimit 3 B ottles to a  customer.
Pint (14-oz.) 
bottle

Lim it 3 B ottles to a  customer.
18c

DEL MONTE 
No. 2 (1-lb.
4-oz.) can . . .

L im it S Cans to  a  custom er.

DEL MONTE ‘ YELLOW 
FREE PEACHES,
No. 2 <l4b.
4-oz.) c a n ...........

L im it I Cans to  a  custom er.

No.' 2 \  (i-lb.
14-oz.) can . . . .  v

L im it 3 Cans to a  custom er.

BISHOP’S GRAHAM 
WAFERS,;
2-lb. can..

R educed .from  85c.

APRICOTS,18c

16c

455 c

FRESH MEAT DEPT. l
RIB CHUCK POT ROAST)

ri2 V jc , 15c
FRESH BEEF TONGUE I 
(4-lb. avge.), 
per l b . . . . . .
PURE PORK SAUSAGE \ 
(Our own make). o / \  1
p$r lb.......... . . .OUCj
FRESH SHRIMP £ •* * $ /  
MEAT, lb. . .  . ' . .  D D C
Par Jdh, 3Scj per $4b., 20c

Som ething Nevo— CHIPSO
A  W h ite  C hipped 
Spap p rep a red  esp e
c ia lly  fo r  w ash ing  
m achines a n d  se n -  
era! household  use. 
M a n u f a  c tu red  by 
¡P rocter & G am ble 
Co., o r ig in a to rs  of 
th e  F am ous ivo ry  
Soap. 15-oz.

ITVac

SpeÖ it backward*

FRESH MILK—POWDERED
Klim W hole Milk, 80c. $1.60, $3.05 I

b r e a d  w e e k
A „ Jan* 21»* to 27th

We are pleased to call your attention, at this time to the hiVh mmiitv 
manufactured in RUph.' Modem JuLry. Wc L ve the
S e F U l T c a  M U ddMr t0 a" S^ods inour bread, %

Free Delivery
IMPORTANT NOTICE: W e now deliver to BELV ED ERE i U R n r u c  •PASADENA every Friday. ___________  « a w e » « « *  GARDENS every day except Friday, and &

Redeem your Rinso Coupons at Ralphs’
A Few of Our Regular "Sell* for Less” Prices

Hum Products 
R ein « . B aked  B eans, 
P la in  jar in  T om ato  
Sauce—

10c
14c
23c

Beans—

1-lb. 14-oz. 
e t r a . . . ; . . . . .

H einz K idney

12V* c
1-lb. 2-oz. | Q  _ 
d a n . . . . . . . . .  I O C

H einz  V eg e ta rian  
B eans—

....  10C
Ä Ä  14c

H einz S p a g h e tti  a n d  
C heese—

12Vzc
i£i........18c

30c
H e in z  C a tsu p —

b o t t i e . . . . . . .  1 9  c
| P  14-oz. O  A  .

b o t t l e . . . . . . .  0 \ / C
H einz  B eefsteak  
Sauce, 6-oz. a  i f
b o t t l e . . . ........... ¿ S I C
H einz  Chili Sauce, 
12-oz. n r *
b o ttle . C
H einz  Colum bia 
M u sta rd  (w ith  w ooden 
Spoon),
7-oz. j a r . . . . . . .  4 a O C
Heinz E g y p tian  
M u sta rd , f  a  J /  ' 
6-oz. j a r . . X m < 2 ( £
H einz  R ed or. G reen 
P e p p e r  Sauce,

22YiC
Heinz W o rceste rsh ire  
S auce—

t-®*bottle..
10-OZ. A  A  _

. b o t t l e . . . . . . .  O m G
H ein z ,C h o w  Chow—

6)6-os.

b o ttle

23c

2Jc
32c

35b

Heinz Products
H einz  In d ia  R elish— i

bo tU e .. . . . . .  1 8 C
1-Ib. 2-oz. a  ófi 
b o t t l e . . . . . . .

H einz E v a p o ra te d  
H o r s e r a d i s h -  

Sm all A A
b o t t l e . . . . . . .  d y V f C

Ä . . . . . . .  3 0 c
H e in z  S w eet 
G herkins,
7-oz. b o th « . .
H ein z  S o u r G herkin# 
o r S o u r M lzèd 

‘P ick le s— . 5|  -

b o tt le ........... .. 2  1  C

b q ttle ......... i .  3 2 C
H einz  S w eet P ick les , 
4-oz. dW fb
b o tt le ................   A A L
H ein z  S w eet M ixed 
P ick les—

b o t t l e . . . . . . .  2 2 C
7MI-OZ. O C I - .
b o t t l e . . . . . . .  O D C

H ein z  S w eet M idget! , .  
P ick les, Ä  A
7-oz. b o t t l e . . .  4 o Ç

Milk
A lpine, B o rd en 's  o r  ; |  
C a rn a tio n  Milk- 

S m all can ,
2 f o r . . . . . . .
L a rg e

: 4 c a n . . . . . . . .
L ib b y 's  M ilk, 

tall can;.4;.
Sego M ilk—

S m all g*
can.. . . . . . . . . » . ^ C
Ä & L  10c

i V »Honey 
F a n c y  Comb o k  
H oney, e a c h . , .  ¿ O C  
T u m b ler «  me
H oney, e a c h . ,  X O C

8?/.___ 27c
Q u a rt A O48c»-Quart 
cans, à .

1 1 c
11c
10c

$L30

Procter & Gamble’s 
Products

23c 
68c

$1.28
¡III

!3c
i’s

6c

C rlsco—
Sm all
(1-lb .) c a n . ;
M edium  
(S-lb.) c a n . .
L a rg e  
(6-lb .)

. c a n . . .
L enox  Soap, la rg e

«T bars........... .. . 23C
P ro c te r  & G am ble’s 
N a p th a  Soajfc 
p e r  b a r .
Iv o ry  Soap—r

bs . r ' : . . „  7 ‘/ 2 c

air.; 12 Yzc
Iv o ry  Soap  C hips, •

....... 9c
P e a r lin e  W ash in g  
P ow der—

S m all p k g ,  . , A  ̂  T- 
6 f o r . . . . . . . .  ¿ D C
M edium  I V
p k g . . . . . . . . . . . .  uc
L arg e  0 7 -
P k g .. . . . . . . .  4 3 C

1 S ta r  N a p th a  
W ash in g  P ow der, 
p e r  , , „ A  A
p k g . . . . . ? .........  Z ü C
Sopade—

^ .......10c
pib:...... 32c

Gelatme, Etc. 
Je ll-O  (a ll f la v o rs^

K..:..v... 10c
Je ll-W ell (a ll f lav o rs ),

K.......:...... 9c
K nox  A cidu la ted  o r  b 
P la in  G elatine, i  A
p e r  p k g . ..........lalC
U p to n ’s  Je lly  P o w d er 
(a ll f lav o rs); 
p e r  p k g . ; . . .
J u n k e t  P o w d er 
(O range , V an illa  an d  
R a sp b e rry  O nly), 
p e r

9c

10c

Wm. Underwood’s 
Products

U nderw ood’s  C od . i i  
F ish  C a k e a  |  n  I 
10-oz. c a n ; . . . ,  X /  C  
U nderw ood’s  D eviled j 
H a m —.

2%-oz. 
c a n . . , ,
5 ^ -o z .
C a n . . . ,

U nderw ood 's C lam  
C how der—

10- os. 
c a n . ,
2-lb.
c a n 7 ; l , 

U nderw ood’s  C lam s 
and. R eunion,. t *  Q g k  
10-oz. c a n . . . . .  X O C  
U nderw ood 's S ard ines 
in  M u sta rd  D ress in g — 

4-os. can , 
fl 8 for.

11- oz. 
c a n . . . . . ' . . ,

U  nderw ood’s 
in  Oil, 1 m  f 
4-oz, c a n . . . .
U nderw ood 's S a rd in es 
in  T om ato  Sauce,
4-oz. can , O C  
8 f o r . . . . . . . .v , d f i O  C

Salmon 
B lack  T op P in k  
Salm on—

8-oz. can ,
3 to r ./ . , . ."
16-oz.
c a a K ,

L ig h t T ack le  o r 
A s te r  Salm on—

714-oz. 
c a n , . . . . . . . .
15)4-oz. 
c a n . . , ; . . . ,

C h a n n e l F an cy  
.Sockeye Salm on,

29c
T h re e  C R ed AMskav I 
Salm on,
8-oz. c a n . . , , .  ¿ O C  
C olum bian Sr. Salm on—
' .  7%-os. 

c a b . . . . ,
15%-oz. 
c a t tv , . , .

20c
33c
14c
28c

25c 
• 15c
Sardines: ioc

25c 
12*/2c

10c
15c

30c
48c

G?/?( rJ&Y c a m
S £ £ £ S  F O R  L E S S

; Washington at, 3rd Ave. 
Vermont Avo. at 3Sth Placo 
Pasadena Avs. at Ava. 26 

Union Avo* Hoovor and 33rd Sts.
631-3*5 8. Spring 8t.

'* 400-2 N. Western Ave.
Pico St. at Normandia Avo. ¡ 
201 W. Broadway, Glendale | l  

DELIVERY DEPARTMENTS 
Wost and South Soetions »f:P 

City—West 6600; Homo 27061 
Bast and North Soetions of Í* 
Lj City—Lincoln 2860 

Glendale, Phonos 1870 and 1871

BOY! PA G E M R. 1 
, NEWCOMER AND 
) FAMILY!
Glendale Press Opens De

partment for Those 
m i Seeking Friends ,

Id this coBidjtj'pdtittiii Southern 
California o f ' ours, we have often 
thought that perhaps atf old friend 
may live jpst around the corner, 
or in tha‘next hlpck, but the change 
in name, addrefcz, and sometimes 
in appearance prevents our finding 
that we vj,ere friepds ten, thirty, 
or fifty yeafs ago. yK man- who has 
changed his business or employ
ment, and, with the passing years, 
his face has changed some, too, 
might m eet, a boyhood friend on 
the street, and neither would rec
ognize the other. A lady's matron 
name often obscures hef* from 
those with whom, she was associat
ed many years before her mar
riage, or a second marriage may 
have taken place.

The purpose in creating this 
column is to help these people to 
find each other. Compliance with 
a few simple requirements will 
make it easy to assist. Here are 
two models, one for women and 
one for rilen, which should be fol
lowed in giving information. Write 
the names ana addresses that you 
wish to have published and mail 
them to our Identification Editor, 
Mrs. Mary C. Beauchamp, 1214 
Sputh Glendale avenue, Glendale, 
or; phone Glendale 1287-Jf, between 
10 o’clock a. m. and noon ofi Mon
day, Tuesday or Thursday.

Models
“Billie” Jones—High school (City, 

State).
William T. Jones—State Normal 

(City,. State!). •
W. T. Jones—School Teacher 

(City, State).
W. Thomas Jones—Attorney 

(City State),
William Thomas Jones—Glendale
Stxsie Smith—Grade School (City, 

S tate)/
Susan J. Smith—Conservatory of 

Music (City, State). ’
Mrs. F. B. Graves—(City, State, 

and .Street, if a large place).
Mrs. Susan Smith XJravds»—-Muelo 

Teacher (Address).
Mrs. A. T., Black—(Address)
Mrs. A. T, v Blaek—Glendale 

(Street, Number).

DOCTOR FAREED IS I 
SPEAKER AT THE 

TEMPLE
Dr. Frank L. Riley of Hollywood, | 

author of ‘‘Biblical Allegorism,” and j 
a writer of note on religo-philoso- j 
phical subjects has started on a 
world tour for purposes of study j 
and comparison in his line of work. 
The platform at the Masonic tem-j 
pie, from which he has been ad 
dressing a good-sized and very in
terested audience every Sunday! 
morning, was occupied Sunday, 
Jan. 21 by Dr. Amech U. Fareed, 
who talked on the oneness of the 
human race. He showed that that 
oneness must be recognized, and | 
all ideas of separateness be elim
inated if the most horrible calam- j 
ity that has ever befallen the race 
is to be arrested before it is tool 
late. Scientific discoveries since, 
the World war have made it possi-j 
ble for one man %to operate with 
poison in such a way as to destroy 
a whole city’s population while! 
jthey sleep, or to chemically de
stroy the productivity of great sec
tions of land for a long term of I 
years. He said that the peace lov
ing people of all nations, sects, be
liefs and religions must wake up 
without further delay and % unite I 
their efforts in a great Construct
ive program of. thinking peace,! 
talking peace, and , working for 
peace, if we are to avert a disas-| 
ter in. comparison with which the! 
recent war was child’s play, Dr, 
Fareed is a cultured and traveled 
Persian scholar, and whether you 
agree or not with what he says, 
you will enjoy an intellectual feast j 
if you go to hear him. He speaks 
every Sunday morning at eleven] 
o’clock a t the Masonic temple.

DR. WINNARD TELLS 
OF “TOMORROW” 

FROM EX. 8:10

ÉSS;§Advertisers Get RëM ts
M i . Ü 1 ■

At the Tropico Presbyterian 
church last night Dr, Wlnhard took’ 
for his text Ex. 8:15—‘‘And he 
said 'tomorrow.' ^
f This text is not the word of the 
Lord, but of Pharoah. The em
phasis p t the Lord 4s .always pn 
.'‘today, “Tomoirow” is the refuge 
p t thé idle apd the insincere. 
iThfere is ih It inore of possibility 
than of probability. Its use, to put 
•ff to the future an action that is 
demanded at once is hut a subter
fuge of tile devil. Plans for today 
nky be carried out but ijt has, been 
udsely Said that ‘'tomorrow never 
oomei,” A common parliamentary 
aractice to defeat a proposed meas
ure Is; to vote to J‘iay it on the 
table” and if the devil can get us 
tb postpone action on the claims 
of Jesus Christ he knows be has 
gkinéd at least a temporary vic- 
toVy. •

lut why postpone these matters 
off great importance until tomor
row; You oan do uothidg except 
in today.4 If you do not Intend to 
de a thing why Phadoah-llke say 
‘eomorrow ?” Why not be honest 

enough to come right out ahd say 
you will not do it.

{oday with its difficulties is bet- 
than« tomorrow with all its. un- 

c#tainties? Putting off” until to
morrow is no less a sin than gamb
ling for it is taking a  chance on 
m  over which we have absolutely 
nq control. Souls are at stake And 

changes áre against yon and 
is the penalty of your defeat 
arpah said ’tomorrow”—and 

tomorrow brought the frogs, the 
H«e, the locusts, the. hail, the dark.-' 
miss, the curse o f blood and at 
ewentide the death of the first born, 
add ere the morrow dawned the 
overthrow of hi* armiwi asd the

SHOE
j/ - , , • - - I* -

Day by Day in Every Way This Sale ts Getting Better and Better
A New Shipment Yesterday and Goes pn Sale Tomorrow and Gives A ll a

i Chance to Buy j-

1923 Footwear op Sale Here at 1914 Prices 

Specials for Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
# Only One Pair to a Customer of These Specials

WOMEN’S FELT SLIPPERS m*
in Blu£ and Heliotrope; big bargain. « J

•- Specially priced for Tues., Wed. and Thurs. only

MEN’S FELT SLIPPERS— A full line of Men's Felt Slippers, padded 
soles, in either Romeos or Everetts, $1 IQ
for Tues., Wed. and (Thurs., specially p r ic e d ......... ..

WOMEN’S FELT JULIETS, leather soles and hpels, in all a colors und 
sizes, in fur or ribbon trimmed; ; t i  i n
Special for Tues., Wed. and Thur.... ............................. . . . . .  vI^X3F

CHILDREN’S SKUFFERS SPECIAL— E. C. Skuifers, either in tail or 
Smoked Elk Button, drill lined; sizes from 5 to 2; t l  Qfi
Special for Tues., Wed. and Thurs.. . . . . . . L  .................. ................. d>X •|5FO

Sizes from 11J to 2, with flanked heel. . -  ̂ : I" ^

MEN’S  FINE DRESS SHOES OR O XFORDS— Samples. Sisjes t 7 QQ 
from 6 t o 7| ;  Special for Tues., Wed. and Thurs. _________  oO .po

S t

1 2

Here Are a Few of Our Everyday Bargains
Men’s Bike Shoes

o Smoked or
brown; made 
of soft elk 
leather,

Boys’ Shoes
Full line>of new shoes 
for boys and youths at 
prices- that cannot be 
beaten. Black and tan, 
Blncher and English 
styles. Also boys’ bikes. 
Priced from

$ 1 . 9 8

to
$ 3 . 9 8

Men’s Fine Dress 
I Shoes

Browns, black kid and calf 
leathers; made with rubber 
(heels ahd Goodyear 5 welt 
holes; values frj or
to $7.00 . . . . . . . . .  v 't .O J

Brown Satin Colonial»
Hand-Turned

Patent Tongue Pump with Beig* 
Inlaid, at $4.8$

Black Satin Colonials ; 1 . K ¿'.$4.8& 
Patent Vamp Colonials ivith 

Brocaded Quarter . .  [ .
Black Kid Colonials . ...I j 
Grey Suede Colonials wijth 

patent quarter, low Heels

.$4.85
. |$ 4 .8 5

$4.85

REMEMBER
we have it at

J f it is a novelty, $4.85
Thè-Fastest Growing Firm in California “There’s a Reason”

Open Eveqings Until 9:00 o’Clock

K afatería Shoe Store
126 North Brand Boulevard, Glendale

geath of Pharoah himself. The sin
ner say« “tomorrow”—and sin in 
aU. its hideous forms becomes his 
companions. ' Like thè plague or 
frogs he cannot escape them.

I't is night now! Tomorrow is bnt 
a, few hours distant. What harm 
is there to wait? Lot us sleep over 
it. But it will be tlje sleep of 
death. For while we sleep the en
emy comes and sows tares that In 
coming Up choke out the wheat. 
To pat Off often, means that it 
never wilt be done. More Is lost to 

! the church by dilly-dallying than by 
immature or premature action. To 
postpone for. intelligent investiga- 

I tion is one thing but i t  is a far dif
ferent matter j to» postpone just to 
avoid immediate performance of 
duty. “Behold now is the accept
ed time; behold today1 is the day of 
salvation.”

20th day of February, 19,28.
Claim ant nam es H as w itnesses: 

F ran k  Lantertnan, Drr Rj S. L an ter- 
man, both of l a  Canada] California; 
Mrs. Lawson M. L a K etra,4- of Glen
dora, California; H . i W , Yarick, of 
Glendora, California; Thomas McHall, 
of L a  Canada, California.

DUDLEY S. VALENTINE, 
Register.

î k 1-20-28—30t

NOTICE OF SALE BY COMMISSION
ER ON FORECLOSURE OF 

STR EET LIEN

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
V~RchTCe~ FOR- PUBLI CATION

DEPARTMENT o f  t h e  i n t e r i o r  
U. S. Land Office,

A t Lea Angeles, California

Jan u ary  12, 1923. 
■N O TIC E  Ig H EREBY  GIVEN th a t 
lEm'lv Ja rv is Fowler, Guv Ö E qil. E. 
ÍR. w . F le e t, ' Executors of th e  last 
W ill of Edwin T. EarL deceased, of 
111)2 Blaek building, Lop Angeles, Cali
fornia, who, on December 9V1922. made 
Apnllcation for Confirmation of ' T itle 
under the 4th Section, Act of March 
jT l f i ? ,  .No. 038888, for L o ts-7. mid 8, 
Section 35, TOWOflbip 2N, Rangé 1SW. 
fl, • E  M eridian, have filed notice of 
intention tp m ake E M ^ a N n f , 'to  es- 
tdbllHh ,clslm to the  land above de
sert bed, before Register and Receiver, 
TT. F. L an d  Office,-Los Angeles, .Cali
fornia, a t  9:09 o’clock Ofl tiffi

NO. B-61668

PET ER  L. FERRY, Plaintiff, vs.
W INIFRED F. MA-RR, et ah, Dc- 

k fendants, , - J O j
U nder and by v irtue of th e  decree 

r f  foreclosure and Order of sale made 
and rendered by the ¡Superior Court 

Jof the S tate  of California; In and for 
the County of: Los Angeles, o n . the 
13th day Of June, 1919, In tno above 
entitled ■ action,. Wherein Pete»' L. 
Ferry, plaintiff, obtained a  judgm ent 
against W inifred F. M arr, In the 
aboye entitled  actinn f i r  the sum. of 
One H undred Twenty-(w,o and T h irty - 
Five ($122.35) Dollars, said a  w rit for 
1,1 } enforcem ent of said judgm ent le -  
quiring sale or 4 th e  property under 
said foreclosure of s tree t ' lien issued 
ou t of said Superior Court on th e  
17th day o f  January* 1923, in the
above entitled action in favor of said 
plaintiff and  against th e  above m en
tioned defendant, a  '¿opy>bf Which 
Decree of Fofecloenre waieduly a t te s t
ed under the seal of sala^ Court on 
the 17th day of Ja nuary , 1928, and 
jpg m a delivered on  said day, together 
with, a  w rit annexed thereto ; ra m  -

W HEREAS, by v irtue o f  th e  above 
decree and w rit 1 am  commanded to 
aell a t  public auction to r  cash, ,m. 
law ful money of the U n ited  States, 
th e  following and  ia.' said  ̂ decree de- 
scribedr panfSHt’. of real pfeperty  brtng 
and  b e in g 'in  th e  a t y  of G le n d a ^

LEGAL ADVERTISING
County of Los Angeles, S ta te  of Cali
fornia, and particularly  described as 
follows:

Lot F ifty -four &(54) of T ract 250, 
Sheet Num ber One, as per m ap 
recorded in Book 15, Pages 130 
and 131 of Maps, in the office of 
the Recorder of said County.. 
Public notice is hereby given th a t  

on Thursday, the 15th day of F ebru
ary, 1923 a t  twelve o’clock M. of 
said day, I will proceed to sell a t  the  
Broadway en trance to the County 
Courthouse in th e  C ity of Los An
geles, County of Los Angeles. S tate 
of California, a t  public auction, tp 
the highest bidder fo r cash, lawful 
money of th e  United .S tates, all of 
the above described parcel of. ■ real 
estate, or so much thereof as will be 
sufficient to  sa tisfy  the  said decree 
and judgm ent, principal, in terest and 
coats.

Given under my hand th is 20th day 
of January , 1923.

W IRT C. SMITH,
Commissioner of said sale appointed 

by the Judge of th e  Superior Court. 
HARTLEY - SHAW, ■ A ttorney for 

Plaintiff, 236-40 T itle Insurance 
Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.

1-22-23—4t

LEGAL a dv er tising

NOTICE OF SALE BY COMMISSION
ER ON FORECLOSURE O F  «■ ' 

STR EET H E N  .

NO. B-61166

I P E T E R  L. FERRY. Plaintiff, vs. 
W INIFRED F . Ma r k , e t a l„ De
fendants. • ■'**
Under and:.by ’V irtue Of the. decree 

of- foreclosure and order of sale made 
« r<3 rendered b y  the  S uperior Cour-.
I of the S tate  of California, in and for 
the  County »of; Los Angeles, on the 
13th m y to f  'JUne, 1919, In th e  abows 
entitled; aMmB, ‘VtVi -irein P eter L  

F t f i k 1 pWtotBtfc obtained a  judgm ent 
against aHW BBd--- ..F .̂,, 'MsjzBgafc tivo. 
above entitled- ^ t lo n  tor> th e  sfltp df 
N ine H u n d red ' ta g h t and . Twenty-Jive

| ($908:25) D ollars.; and a  w rit for 
th i  tn torcem ent of said judgment] re- 

| quiring sale of Hie property under 
said foreclosure of s tre e t .lien issued 
?-»». 8aid Superior Court oil the 11th  day of January , 1923, in th e  
above_ entitled action 'in favor of said 
plaintiff and against the above m en
tioned defendant, a  copy of which 
Decree of Foreclosure w as duly a t te s t-  
e® under the  seaj of said C ourt on 
the  17th day of ¡January,. 1923, and  
to me delivered on said day, together 
with a  w rit annexed thereto ; and, 

W HEREAS, by yirtue of the above 
decree and w rit I ! am  commanded to  
sell a t  public auction fo r  cash, in 

.Lawful money of ¡the United S tates, 
the following and I in said, decree de
scribed parcel of real property Ivin* 
and being in the; City of Glendale. 
County of Los Angeles, S ta te  of Cali
fornia, and particularly  described a s  
follows:

’ Lot F ifty -four (54) b f  T rac t 250, 
Sheet Num ber One, as per m ap 
recorded in Book 15, Pages 130 
and  131 of Maps, In th e  office of 
the Recorder of ¡said County,
Public notice is | he reb y , given th a t  

on. Thursday, the  15th day of F eb ru 
ary . 1923 a t  twelve- o’clock M. of 
said day, I will proceed to sell a t  th e ' 
Broadway en trance to  the County 
Courthouse In the! C ity of Los Art- 
geles. County s f  Los Angeles, S tate  
of ' California, a t  ¡public auction* to  • 
the highest bidder, for cash, law ful 
money of the  Unfted S tates, all of 
the above described parcel Of real 
estate , or so muchi thereof a s  wilt be 
sufficient to  sa tis fy  ethe  said decree 
and judgm ent, principal, In terest and  costs.;

Given u nde/ my hand th is  20th day 
of January , 1923, j ■■■ , t
_  r ' . . -  <X SMITH;
Commissioner of «aid ra le  appointed 
. by th e .Judge of th e  Sitoerlor Court. 
HARTI.EY SH A W ^ A ttorney for 

P laintiff. 235-40; f m tte  Insuranoe 
' Bldg., Los Angelefi, Calif. (

1-22-23—( t
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BASEBALL TEAM 
^B E G IN S  WEH
'Defeats Universal. Cubs 

by a Seer« of 7-0 in a 
; Well-played game

BIBLE IS TME^GUIDÍ 
TO CORRECT LIVING 

SAYS REV. BARR
Man; appreciations were passed 

around by Kev. Barr’s congrega
tion in approval of his message, 
Sunday afternoon at the Broadway 
M. E. church, South." His text was 
taken from James 1:18 an d l. John 
5:7. He spoke in part as follows;

“Bible or Christian ethics, fop 
foundation fpr the Christian reli
gion, is the ojnly sWe guide. The 
Bible J s  the | connecting link bfS- 
tween earth and heaven, and is our 
authority, as far as history is con 

The initial game of the Glendale I ior ,^ r i8t.ian and

P A G B  T H E S E  ’’

Ö C 0 I
L O D G E S  ** C t f l / h s  — I G H É S

ELKS9 DANCE IS THE FRIENDS GATHER AT
SCENE OF BIG 

GATHERING

“Indians” this season proved to 
be a successful beginning, the boys 
performing very creditably, - with 
■ Hfeidler, thé crack pitcher
[ M the Glendaje club last year, per 
[fintaing in Wonderful style. Held

discipline, and it is a book of di 
vine origin, pa inspired book.

“Isaiah, Amos, Moses and other 
of the prophets were inspired 
ipen and got their inspiration and 
calling from God; yea, they spake

2\ man- and together! a8« S f nhga,? « “ 1! ^  utterance; 
w its his brilliant pitching, he also

fhelped his team alongé with two 
; lusty nits.
|  The Indians expect to play every 
Sunday hereafter, and the way the 
fans turned out to cheer the home 
Woys Was very indicative of what

Isaiah left; the plow handle
commissioned : of God, and Moses 
with all the learning of thé Egyp
tians left the prospect of succeeding 
to Pharaoh’s throne to take a posi
tion as a shepherd and for some 
forty years was where God could

Sunday’s game.
Glendale Indians

might happen when the club grows | uf®P *^“ 1 h“m L̂e\  Then God SaveB 1 him the laws that were finally to
.----- auuVu. to givei wv,ihe Iaw? ÿ at ?°vern the world

•the same brand of ball they coupl?d4 Wlth the ethical
M .« d  to to . «tot .to  to n ta»  0( | X hdta«  t o n t i ”  “ d ta

“The Bible is a  book indicating 
God’s relation to man and man’s re  
lation to trod; pointing out how 
they became related each to the 
other. The Bible emphasizes get 

of knowledge; spread of 
knowledge; purity of life; man’; 
responsibility jto man, to beast, to 
his home, his family, his state, the 
nation and the world.

“Thè Bible Warns man of sin, of 
eternity; teachies him of righteous
ness, of truth jand holinèsé of life 
that he may bei able to live soberly 
righteously and godly in this pres 
ent world, and| that this salvation 
is ‘by graoe through faith in Jésus 
Christ.’

’The Bible iè the foundation for 
the Christian religion, mind you, 
and not Bdlvatton for tts  sim p ly  be
cause we believe ft, and therefore 
are Willing to takè it tor merely 
its statement of faot that we are 

. saved.
“I will hot deceive my people 

by saying, ‘yofi believe the wóíd 
and that is sufficient,’ for the 
‘devils believe ; and tremble,’ and 
still the ‘devil igoeth about ih this 
world as a roaring lion * seeking 
whom he may idevouK’

My Bible tells mb that if  a man
T im a__I Some up any other way than by

'Jesu s  Christ, he is a thief and 
robber. The Bibie lays out the 
Plah of saVatiOh, but there is ‘Hone 

ng Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Joseph, tor- j other name tinder heaven or on 
*horl3Ç;,ôf 201 Lexington drive, have I earGl whereby jwe must be saved.

Ì Wdsed a house" a t 6725 Franklin I “v01® scripture is not only given 
Hace, Hollywood. Mre. Joseph Is *9 inspiration, (but men are inspir 
T®c®v^ring from a serious Alness I ed God to Interpret scripture, 
of seteral months duration, having I and thereby man is able to rightly 
been under the care of- a nurse I divide thè «Word of truth. Christ 
since July. The Josephs expect to ■■ 
build in Hollywood.1 -.V; \

I QriAi, If.
1 Wilson, ss.........

AB 
j . . .  5 
___4

H
1
I

o
X
o

A
0
o
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(
(1 Johnson, c. . . . . . . . .  4 2 21 1

¡ Bell, lb ............. ---- 4 1 5 0 i
1 Acosta, 3b. . . . ---- 4 2 0 o (
1 Gold» rf. . . . . . . ---- 4 1 ‘ 0 0 (
I Helwig, 2b......... . . . .  4 1 0 0 (
I Bradbury, , cf¿ . . . . .  3 2 0 0 I
1 Heidler, p. . . . . . . . . . .  3* 2 0 3 c
i f  Totals ........-, ...35 11 27 4 c

Universal Cubs
AB H O A E{ Allen, c. ........... . . .  4 1 10 0 0I Osborn, 3b........... . . .  4 0 3 2 0

of Masse, lb. * ; . . S4. . .  4 0 7 1
I Sargent,, ss......... . . . 4 0 4 0 o' McIntyre, rf, . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 1
; Davis, p............... . . .  3 2 0 2 1
j Bossnot, cf......... . . . 3 0 0 0 0F ferre t, 2b........... . . .  3 1 3 3 0Hadden, If. . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 0

p  Totals ............. ...31 4 :27 7 1
f Universal Cubs . .. 000 000/000—6; Glendale Indians ..000 000 25x—-7

Two-base hits—-Wilson, Heidler,
j Bradbury, Acosta. Bases <on balls
[ ¿O ff Davis, 2. Struck out--B y
'■^Thompson and White.
2:00.

Beware
Beware of make

shift heating devices 
that burn up the oxy
gen in the air you 
breathe.

The PAYNE Gas 
Warm-Air Furnace 
supplies pure health
giving oxygen to 
ypur rooms—correct
ly heated. Just press 
the button» ’

-.YoUr boy and girl 
will grow into home- 
loVing manhood and 
womanhood if: they 
have warm, cheeky 
homes.

.1 Sheet Metal 
OUR NEW HOME

115 N. Mai

p o * 'T
$ ü f f í R  

t a v  T H t

H’s "especiuny1 bbnMlcihl for 
Wfonifo and children as well 
as méfi folks. Results aré re- 
feárkatílé and there are no 
bud after-effects. An X-Ray 
of yhttit ¿ifine will absolutely 
show your condition tiro ‘'en
able us to  get you well quick
er. We have our own X-Ray 

^adaipinènf. r" : ' '•

DRS. EBLE
Palmer School

I f  Chiropractors
■ G l Opp. High School

Glendale 26-W

only can forgive man’s sins.’

DR. FUNK TALKS ON 
VITAL TOPIC AT 

LUTHERAN
Speaking on the subject o f “The 

Old Man—What Shall We Do With 
Him? Dr. Funk said: “In reading 
Cicero’s Be Senectute I was very 
much impressed With his splendid 
refutation of the idea that old age 
is to be dreaded. On the contrary, 
It should contain less of resistance, 
and more satisfaction, than any 
other period in life. The boy is 
father of the man. th a t  is to say, 
what the old man will be depends 
very much on what the boy ite and 
does. If he sows to the winds in 
his youth, he wiU reap the whirl
wind In his old age.

“There will be no. old men in' 
heaven. No, the' transformation 
will be so great that old things will 
have passed away and all things 
become new. There will be no 
Lutherans, no Baptists, Methodists 
or Presbyterians there. That is, we 
will not be recognized as such. 
They will no longer be followers of 
Paul, but followers of. Christ. 
There will be no divisions there. 
No sects nor parties in heaven; no 
bosses, or family jars; nothing to 
mar the peace »and happiness of 
heaven, for “the old man” will be 
cast out. ’

“Thou shalt rise up before the 
hoary head.” That means that we 
should respect age. Be polite 
to yodr father, j It won't hurt to 
flatter him a little; and remember 
that he values the esteem of his 
own son more highly than foat of 
any other person on earth.”

That the people of Glendale ap-j 
predate the good work which is 
being done by the Elks’ hand wad 
evidenced by the; large number of 
people who attended the dance 
given by Glendale lodge No. 1282 
Saturday night in the dub ball
room for the band benefit. Qver 
«>0 couples were present. With 
the exception of Miss Marion Jones, 
Who presided a t the piano, music 
for dancing was famished by the 
following ten members from the 
band: Maurice Burke, William 
Bode, L. E. Wilbur, Ed Mpniot, Wil
bur Funk, F, L. Jackson, C. R. As
ton, I. g. Brown, Roy Biddiecom 
and Roy F lint

Some special features of enter
tainment were staged under the di- 
rection of Joe Bellue'and members 
of hie committee; This included 
whistling sools by Miss Roberta 
Wells of Hollywood; accompanied 
a t the piano by Herbert Henning, 
and an eccentric foxtrot by Mr. 
Ash. A great deal of merriment 
was created during the evening 
when a large number'of toy bal
loons were released from a light 

fo the center of the ceiling 
and floated down on the crowd of 
dancerè. A number of lucky-num- 
ber dances, in charge of Roy Bid
diecom, were called and favors dis
posed; of. Refreshments of punch 
and wafers were served. The dance 
was open to the public. The mem
bers Of the Elks’ band of Glendale 
has attracted considerable atten
tion wherever they haVe played and 
have done much to advertise this 
city, - j

y  —* —
EMERSON SCHOOL
OF 8ÉL# EXPRESSION

’Hie pupils of Emerson School of 
Self Expression have prepared an 
interestingi program of readings 
and music for their recital which 
will be at 7:30 this (Monday) ev
ening at 730 South Glendale ave
nue. They will present the follow
ing program:
The Rose Garden” (piano duet)

• ...... ....................... i Rungee
Nellie Aleshire, Otis Aleshire 

The Kitten Story Miss Levy 
Umbrella S tory....M i. Biederinan
(a) Parting . . . . . . . . . . ¿ . . . . .  Foley
(b) The Fighting Irishman. .Daley

Mrs; George W. Pierce 
Thé Juggler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Engel

Bill Rhoades
You lLook Much Better When

Yc \̂ S m ile ........... ..¿ .....H a lle yJ Mrs. A. McCoy 
Special setting—

a Mttle-Boy Blue ............. Field
b Mighty Lak a Rose... .Nevin 

Miss Algie >1
Comfor|\........i . . . . . . . . . . .  Service

ni. M. Murphy ‘
Humoresque . V . D v o r a k

THOMAS' TEA 
TABLE

LA CRESCENTA, Jan. 2*—There 
was a delightful gathering óf mu
sical friends at thè’ home óf Mr, 
and Mrs. Seymour Thomas last Sun- 
day afternoon during the’ tea hooii 
Among the guests who contributed 
fo the pleasure of the afternoon 
pefe , the talented musician Erwin 
vakle of Hollywood, Miss Alicé 
Caldwell from the Orient, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Shelby and Miss Shelby 
df Los Angeles; and Mrs. * L. Ji 
Hawks of La Crescents.
I Mr. and Mrs, Thomas entertained 

a- congenial group of friends at tea 
Monday afternoon.

L A  C R E S C E N T A  
RECEPTION IS 
BIG SUCCESS

SCOTS TO MEET IN 
BURNS1 MEMORY

The 164th ahiversbry of the 
birth of Scotland's favorite bard« 
Robert Burps, will be commemor
ated Wednesday night, January 

.24, by a concert,¡entertainment and 
dance ih Music-Arts hall, 233 South 
Broadway, given! udder the ’ aus
pices of the Caledonian club of, Los 
Angeles.

Thè program jwill include songs 
selected from Burns, by Margaret 
Taft, Beatrice Maud MacGllMvray, 
Bessie Morgan, Thomas Govan and 
David Methven; jjf reading by John 
Brand, “RoHBie Doe at a Burns 
Supper.” Impersonations of Sir 
Hairy Lauder, fey Bob Dunlop. 
Highland, dancing numbers by 
Jessie Smelile, Cejia Davidson and 
Maud Nichòl. Bagpipe selections 
will be rendered by the Los An 
gules Scottish Pipe hand. Scottish 
folk and friends are invited to -at
tend.

Oscar Ewing Is secretarju— .He 
lives at 121 South Hill street. - -

ELSA JANE CO.
HAS NEW PUGNE

The Elsa Jane; Realty company, 
located on South Central- avenue, 
now have their new telephone 
service set in and will be glad to 
have their old friends and new 
«HéntB take advantage of the new 
service. Drive/ down Central or 
call up for quick action. No.* 2930 
gets it swiftly, ¿i it * > ’■,**

ïÈm

Visiting San , Diego from Glen
dale and g registering •' at the St. 
James, Saturday» I were Mr, and 
lira. M. J. Dahlgren, H

'‘Ü'M

Gurdon Wattles 
a The lrast of All. 
b An Expert.

Billy Laar 
Bluebell March . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bilbro

Robert Fisher 
The Panto tha t Mother Makes 

Rcfhert Rhoades 
6x9—54” . . .  I . . . .  Mrs. Chambers

Santa Claus March ..... Krogman
Dorothy Kattleman.—o—

BEREAN BIBLE 
CLASS ! TO'MEET

The Berean Bible class of the 
Glendale Baptist Sunday school 
will holjd its regular monthly social 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon at 

o’clock, at the church. A special 
program has been arranged for this 

rent. [-
J. ; * —*— ‘[ i f

TUESDAY AFTERNOON CLUBÌ 
TO HAyE LECTURE

Tomorrow afternoon the Tuésday 
AftemoOn club will have the pleas
ure Of hearing Mrs. Basil Clarke 
aeftvér a lectuire entitled "The 
Dawn of Tomorrow.” Mrs. Clarkè 
has given lectures both in this 
cotm Country and in Europe and is 
known xs a very talented speaker. 

The jSbell club of Los Angeles 
has accorded her a most enthusi
astic reception this season. Owing 
to the large membership of thè 
club and the limited seating capac
ity available it is requested that un* 
tfi the club meets in the new club 
house members refrain from invit- 
ing guests to the programs.

Commencing at 1:30 the usual 
community sing, under the • direc
tion otó Mr. 'Hugo Kichofer, will 
be givep, M*s. H. R. Boyep,, whose 
playing Adds so much, to the suc
cess of the community singing, will 
be the accompanist. /ill

I LA CRESCENTA, Jan. 22—The 
reception and entertainment given 
under the auspices of the P.-T. A. 
Ut the school' auditorium'Thursday 
evening, was a very happy affair, 
C. Holland, the chief »probation of- 
Rcer of Los Angeles, gave, a splen
did talk on “Preventive Measures 
in the Home;* One of the pleasing 
features of the evening was a 
group of songs by E. Salisbury of 
Montrose. Miss Marguerite Hauber 
accompanied., The hospitality com
mittee of the evening Included Mrs, 
F. K. Czerniski, Mrs; Bessie Enock- 
son and Mrs. S. B, Young.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
DINNER PLANNED 

BY LEAGUE
■ DA CRESCENTA, Jan. 22._The

League of the Community 
church will serve dinner at the 
school auditorium Friday evening 
January 26 from 6 to 8 o'clock. A 
splendid meny has been arranged 
and the proceeds will go to the 
building of the new Community 
church on Montrose avenue.• jjfc-
MIBB HINTHORNE 
ENTERTAINS ON BIRTHDAY 

Little Gladyse Hinthorne was 
the honoree a t a party given to 
celebrate her seventh birthday at 
her home, 423 West Oak, Friday 
afternoon. Seven of her little play
mates were Invited to a program 
of games which were followed by 
tpe serving of paf t f  refreshments 
at a prettily decorated table cen
tered with a birthday cake carry
ing seven candles, with a favor for 
each child.

— , 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
CLUB HAS BENEFIT 

The card party given at the home 
o£ Mrs. E. V. Bacon, 3802 Revere 
avenue, Saturday evening as a ben- 
®T' for th® Thursday Afternoon 
Chib proved a very pleasant affair. 
Tables were provided for about 
hfty guests. Punch was served- 
i^oughout the evening and a sup- 
P fr  at the close of play close to 
thte midnight hour.

—*—
JACK LAVINGE 18 
HOST TO CHARMING DANCE 

Jack Lavinge Was nost Saturday 
“it*1* at a charming little dancing 
Pa[ty ut the home oif his aunt and 
unble, Mr. and Mrs; W. “Lindsay, 
on|Wabasso Way, Verdugo Wood- 
lands, ‘ *at which about- twenty of 
hisischoolfellows were entertained.

— H —

MRB. C. T. CHRISTY 
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER 

Mirs. C. T. Christy of 109 East 
Chestnut street entertained a f  din
ner ¡Friday evening in honor of her 
husband's birthday. Color scheme, 
yellhw. Music and games were en
joy« . Those present were: Mr. 
and I Mrs. Ed Radfcliff of Burbank, 
Mr. land Mrs. Mack Cates of Eagle 
Rock, Miss Eleanor Brice, Miss 
Leofie Brice, Mr. Jimmie King, Mr. 
Harold Bohn of Safi Bernardino, 
Master Clark T. Christy, Jr.

—*■..
Mr. and Mrs. Owen C. Emeiy 

and Ison, Jack, of 627 North Jack- 
son (street, motored to Redlands, 
Beaumont and Banning on Satur
day. I Thhy were guests over’ the 
weei-end of Mrs. Emery’s slater, 
Mrs. Fred T. Babson at Redlands.

m m m  n
MASHER’S IDEA

Any thiePs biography ought to 
pròve conclusively’That he would 
bavé acquired a lot more “money 
as ag honest citizen.

AT THE THEATRES
‘F A S T  M A I L ” AND 

PREVIEW TODAY 
AT GLENDALE

!rtThb Fast Mail,” a William Fox 
produodon adapted from Lincoln J.| 
Cartef’é..8tage melodrama and di
rected by Bernard I. Burning, was| 
presented yesterday at the Glendale 
theater. I t will be repeated today 
Wftn the preview—“What 1» Yodr 
Daughter DcdhtT’

FoX tnelodrairtae ceVtaihïy 'A i- 
vide the thbillg,. fH h i Fagg Mail,”! 
brushes aside' the logical develop
ment ¡ofjh story and just goes after 
keeping you aquiver in mag dong 
fashion. ; It. succeeds, fot it simply 
explodes with exclteihent, literally 
in one épisode.
. This adaptation of Carter’s* fa
mous play has almost evefy sensa
tional feat imaginable exçépt .ait-, 
plane. stunts. For one pot\ con ver
sant with the original in 
days when Carter’s mellers were 
erupting regularly It ; is lmposslDfo 
fo say how closely, it-adheres to tha 
original, but itt order fo have the 
Original stick to this the stage* play 
would have fo-

..The afory of the villain who 
conspires to win’ a  Mississippi 
■MHNRtoso by .foul means and to 
çapture « Southern belle in  g H  
Dimwit IB B B B iiM iiB liiiy i ïé Æ .

A R L I S S  EXCELS ON 
SCREEN AT THE 

T. D, A  L. '
Id the title' role of “The Man 

Who Played God,** George Arliss, 
inimitable- Screen artist, drew a 
capacity audience last evening a t 
the T. & L. theater, where his 
latest, and considered by many his 
best, Photoplay production,'a Ufiit- 
ed Artists Corporation release, was 
sh&wn for the first, time in this ter
ritory. .

Admirers Of Mr. Arliss in his dif- 
ferent character portrayals founkl 
nothing tacking in this! new role-

Mr. Arliss presented a character 
fopt was so, real aa to seem a. lit-! 
lhg persbhalij;y. . Others In the'cast 
wljo. give. Surpassing performances 
are Ann Forrest, in foe leading fem
inine role, Etfle Shannon and little 
ftflripm Battista and “Mickey’̂ Refi- 
nett, the latter being chlja. stars 
who come ih as ppotege.es of ‘"rae 
Man. Who Played CKhD*

same way keeps the / spectator 
breaking fast almost from the first 
montent. The fast mail train Ito 
self appears ip the picture only 
as an incident, but the photoplay 
travels with enough speed to stake 
ones feel one is on a  through ex- 
press all the wey¿ ¡HBHHBI

BY MORGAN EASTERLING 
(United Press Staff CorsrapsiMltn)

BUENOS AIRES (By mall fo 
.United Press.)—À girl who can 
walk a city square alone in Buenos 
Aires without being, spoken to by 
from one to a dozen men. either is 
so hopelessly ugly that she offers 
no attraction whatsoever to the 
opposite sex, or else is able to  in
spire • by a belligerent attitude the 
belief that she is a veteran prize- 
fighteé.

Even then she is likely to be ad
dressed from a safe distance by a 
languorous Romeo with soft dark 
eyes and the price of tfO  cups 
of tea in his ^eans, who assures 
her that she. is the loveliest crea
ture that ever hit the pike, that 
he v oiild gladly let her' adopt him, 
walk over him, or deprive him of 
bis last Zfi centavos to appease her 
angelic thirst. . . , i '

An American o t an English girl 
usually will blush and hurry On un
der such circumstances, or elèe halt 
and. prepare for a fair fight, ac
cording to her conception of what 
the situation demands, but an Ar* 
gentine girl will proceed undisturb
ed, unless accompanied by her 
mother, in which case the mother 
will turn about and gravely thank 
the observant gentleman,

Two girls, one blonde and Eng
lish, the other brunette and an Ar
gentine, were walking together on 
the Floride—which in Buenos Aires 
la the next-best-thing to Fifth ave- 
Bue—when the blonde girl literally 
“blew up” in Indignation;

“Dang these mashers,” she said, 
loud enough for the policemen On 
the two opposite corners of the 
block to hear. The Argentine girl 
childed her:

But why are you angry? Is it 
not a. compliment for ¿he men to 
observe and pteise you?”

“It ifypot!”
However, even the Argentines 

are beginning to recognize the 
difference between impersonal 
praise and appreciation of beauty 
and ̂ common ordinary “mashing.” 
The recognition was hastened by 
the increased annoyance caused by 
thè numhèr. and insistence of the 
"mashers.”

Even now it Is not uncommon 
for a native roughneck to stop in 
front of a man who is walking with 
his wife and speak to the wife; 
sometimes quite as impártial as if 
he was viewing a beautiful statue 
and often with about as much 
courtesy as an east side gunman 
is wont to employ.

Not infrequently one of these 
men walks right up to a good-look
ing woman and takes her by the 
arm. It is a serious offense—a 
penitentiary offense—to strike an 
Argentinian in the face and disfig
ure him, but there are few women 
visitors who know the law, and the 
police are a liberal lot: They 
usually side with offended beauty.

D I R E C T  A C T I O N  
COOKING SCHOOL

IS POPULAR
«-------.

The eternal feminine Is still 
strong in Glendale. Its wives 
*nd nu thers are as devoted tp the 
art of cookery as were the women 
of colbfiià! dàjrs before political 
equality was heard of. v 

Abóut thirty women, or more 
than there were seats for, enrolled 
for the class in home economics at 
the salesroom ot Coker & Taylor 
ofi South Brand, Saturday after
noon.

Temperature is the new note in 
cookery today, and the lecture ahd 
demonstration by Mrs. H. S. Boy
er, a weir known exponent of do-’ 
meztic science, concerned the prop
er baking Ot some, of the famous 
recipes which have been handed 
down in families from generation 
to generation and whose perfec
tion depends so largely on the de
gree of heat applied.

Three such recipes were tested, 
one for sunshine cake, furhished 
by Mrs. Border, one for choco
late and one for apple pie.furnish
ed by students in the ciàss. In 
the cáse of the apple pie the aim 
was ‘fo effect the baking without 
the ' poiling over of foe pie, tp 
maintain the perfect flavor, and 
fo brown it sufficiently to appeal 
to foe eye. Needless to say, these 
things wére very satisfactorily ac
complished.

The course is free to all users , of 
the Lorain heat reguletor which 
Is in use on a number of stoves. 
So ̂ important is temperature con
sidered that editors and writers on 
cookery bow make a point of nam
ing the temperature in connection 
vfifo the Recipe, thè holts of tem
perature correspondingwith the ln- 
gredients. After the^jroper heat 
for one cake has been deterinined, 
1000 cakes of like character càn 
be baked as easily as one.;

The class will hold its second 
meeting next Wednesday afternoon 
at 1:30 when it is probable that 
other students wiU he> added to foe 
original enrollment. Alt that time 
the baking, of sponge cake and of 
Parker House rolls will be the 
theme.’ . ■ -h*. /-• ? fi# i . , ' ■'

STENOGRAPHER, SKATING CHAMPION, SAYS
DANCING HELPS TO KEEP H »  IN CONDITION
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Miss Hattie Dose, a New York city stenographer, captured the* 
women s title in the half-mile race in the outdoor championship events 
held recently a t Yonkera|, N, Yi, by foe Middle Atlantic Skating asso
ciation. She declares that dancing a t night has done mucli to put her 
in trim for speed skating as her work keeps her off foe Ice during foe day.

W E  W O M E N .
By BETTY BRAINERD,

BEAUTY SPOTS AND 
FUL THOUGHTS 

My colleague, H. Addington 
Bruce, offers a prescription by 
which women may become beauti* 
ful. It is not exactly a new pre
scription, but it seems to be a 
good one end is somewhat in keep
ing with the new forms of philos
ophy which have lately had a vogue 
in the book shops. j - » ■

The cornerstone of on« of these 
creeds is laid on the psychological 
belief that that to which one as
pires one really is, Thda, if you 
persuade yourtelf 'to believe you 
are becoming better looking every 
day and say so over and oyer again 
you do, in fact, become better look
ing. ' . T/; 74:̂  . :
> Mr. Bruce’s prescription is not 

written on psychological flimsy or 
fancy of this kind. His ¡theory is 
that true beauty is the outward ex
pression of our inner selves, in 
other words, foe face: of la doll ie 
not capable Of beautiful 'thoughts. 
It is merely pretty.

BEAUTI-1 without expression tires.” This, of 
course, is true. As Mr. Bruce says, 
“Few things are more pathetic than 
the sight of a beautiful woman 
whose face is absolutely doll-like 
In its absence of expression.” 

Apparently, our faces are merely 
the mirrors of our hearts and 
minds. I hope Mr. Bruce will re
gard foe circumstance that most of 
us frequently consult our mirrors 
as evidence of our desire to im
prove our toinda ahd hearts. His 
argument that a beautiful* thought 
is really a beauty spot is a good 
one.

Mr. Bruce quotes from Emerson 
and says: “Beauty without grace 
is the hook without bait. Beauty

Trend of Fashion
By HELEN MERRILL EMERY 
As yet there seems-¡to be no end 

to the possibilities of printed fab
rics used alone or coBfoibed with 
other materials in solid colors. 
Each week brings forth new and

, P ii

Genuine beauty, according to Mf: 
Bruce, is not always endowed at 
birth. It cannot be obtained foe 
artificial means, bu t.it can be aCf 
quired in the process of maturity!’ 
It is foe reflection of honest, un-* 
selfish,- and gracious feeling an* 
thinking. And yet this is a fact 
which some of us mistakenly try to 
circumvent in beauty shops and 
paHors. Perhaps we should browse 
about an art gallery or library or 
settlement house instead of having 
our hair marcelled or our frees 
massaged. 1 '

There is much food for thought 
in what Mr» Bmcw says. We should 
devour it. His theory is not based 
on idle speculation. I might say-i- 
and, as a matter of fact, do say—i- 
that Mr. Bruce knows a beautiful 
woman when he sees pn^l

U S T /R E S P E C T S  
PAID TO MRS. „  

I f  RAWLINS , / '
Friends, Relatives, Gather 

a t . Baptist Church for 
Tribute |j

Relatives and friends gathered a t 
the Baptist church Monday, Jam 
15 at 2t30 o’clock to pay, foe last 
sad tribute to Mrs. Virginia Raw
lins, who passed away Jan. 9 a t 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
B. Schoch at Brookfield, Mo., where 
she had gone to spend the holidays 
and make a visit. Mrs. Rawlins 
waè à t one time a resident of Glenr 
dale] She and hp’r  huSband came 
herd 22 years agjo. Mr. Rawlins 
passed1 away leSsi than two years 
ago. Both are buried a t Forest 
Lawn. Beéidès her daughter ahd 
sistey in foe east] she leaves two 
daughters here, Mrs. Howard Mar
tin of Los Angeles and Mrs. Horace 
Overton of GhOwcbiila, Cal., and a 
niece, Mrs. W. o] Phillips of Yu- 
taipa, .Cal., where! Mrs. Rawlins’ 
home was.

Rev. Eugene^ Heines, friend, and 
former pàtrtor, conducted the Serv
ices which were beautiful and im
pressive. 3

H I G H  SCHOOL BOYS 
TAKE MOUNTAIN 

1 HIKE
Frank MussetRer and Bayne 

Beauchamp^ two!. of Glendale’s 
young men, took ithe hike up ML 
San Antonio (Baldly) Sunday. They 
drove to Camp Bajdy, leaving Glen
dale a t 4 a. m. j They report a 
number of other parties from dif- 
.ferent towns werp also taking foe 
hike, and that thei snow at the top 
was five or six feet deep.

ANDERSON$ ARE
BRIDGE HOSTS

MONTROSE, Jiii. 23.—Mr. and 
Mrff. F. H. Andersbn Were hosts to 
the La Mo Vere pridge club a t a 
buffet supper, Friday evening at 
their attractive new home, 637 
Miravista avenue. | The guests in
cluded Mr. and Mps. C. E. Culber
son,/Mr. and Mrs. H. S. BlsselL 
Mr., and Mrs. T. Minford, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Nettletjon, Mrs. H. Bas- 
table, Miss Delia i Bastable, H. A. 
Baldridge and Donald Dewey.

CARD OF iTHANKS 
"We -wish to  offer ¿u r sincere thanks 

to  the m any loving friends for the 
kindness and  sym pathy and beautiful 
floral offerings extended in our Be
reavem ent in the loss of our deal mother.

MRS. Wi B. SCHOCH.
MRS. H  ̂.H. MARTIN,
MRS. H. M. OVERTON.

Velvet Over-Blouses 
Velvet in ^right colors is chosen 

for sniArt OverbloUses. They are 
covered wifo delicate designs in 
fide- stedl beads.

, Arnold W . Brunner, fo e  - New 
York architect who recently de
clined a 320,000 salary from, foe 
governor of Pennsylvania, on ! foe 

^grounds that he'wfts already suf
ficiently well paid, says wifo tef- 
eredbe to the people who cannot 
uûdèratahd Bis action: “Sonfe peo
ple are puzzled by it. : Weil, such 
people, when it comes to govern
ment jobs, dhn’t know foe meaning 
hi the w.oTd ‘honesty.* Speaking 
etymologically, they ape, as much 
at sea as foe club steward. An 
elderly gentleman, after- a long so
journ In foe O+lenL sàid on hie 
first visit to foe elnb: “Where’s 
Abram, my old waiter? Not do- 
funcL I hope?’ ‘That's what he’s 
done, sir,* said foe dub  stewart fur
iously, ‘with every Messed thing 
he eoMd lay his hands on.’

Printed Silk Is Combined with 
Dark Blue Crepe

Interesting models, and while many 
are intended for wear at the re
sorts in foe south, an equal number 
are admirably adapted for immedl- 
atefwear, Hr-i K

Ih the accompanying illustration 
is shown a most attractive frock 
of dark blue crepe in: one of the 
ReW, heavy Weaves. Printed silk 
itr bright colors forms part of foe 
waist and als» appears on foe skirt. 
It is an exceedingly smart dress’ 
and one which may be worn upon 
many occasions. * «fVwfo

REMNANT SA tlto
AT PENDROY’S

Pendroy’s Department Store is 
putting ofi a remnant sale tomor
row which promises to draw a-big 
crowd. The large advertisement 
elsewhere in this papef 'gives an 
array of bargains that shduidAn- 
gage foe close - attention of fob 
economical housewife. jgi& J  

Although Some of foe goods Of
fered nfo not to he had. in 
as large quantities as might 
he expected, foe quality is there, 
and Pendnv’s stand hack of every
thing they sell. S  The assortment 
is very .large id-, foerj^ ik/ho end.
to the variety ,to select from.

Walnut or’Mahogany Library 
f T a b les___ __ . . t $19. 75

Fumed Oak Library T ables. $12.75

Choice of Any Floor Lamp in
the House, Complete . . . $.1:7.75

-1 1 * | ^  ■ ■
A $50 Bed Davenport, only .$41.50

High Oven Buck Range . . . .$31.50

Buck Range» Enameled 
j Splashers , . , . . $37.50

Discount on A ll 
Blankets and Comforts 20%
RUGS—RUGS—RUGS

Largest Stock— Best Assortment 
t if Loweét Prices f tr a

FURNITURE
216 EAST BROADWAY j 

T - -t Phpne Glen. 2328-J

the corma store
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I §  ANNOUNCEMENTS
r ’OT’HE LADIES OF GLENDALE 
v The Women’s Exchange needs 

your co-operation and support. 
Leave your order for table and bed 
linen. Finest handwork guaranteed. 
Moderate prices. Come and see 
some of the lovely samples and 

?ineet Miss Coltett, who is now in 
charge. 225 E«.Broadway. Glen. 
8861. _______- ___________

Fo r e s t  La w n
MEMORIAL PARK

DIRECTORY
Announcements  ............._ . . . .  1
Business Oopportunities ............ 11
Exchange........... ........ t .
F ound ..........................   S
Furniture—For Sale ..............    .23
Furniture—Wanted . . . _. . . . . . .2 4
Help Wanted—Male _4
Help Wanted—Female . . . . . . . . .  5
Hlep Wanted—Male or Female 6 
Houses—For Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4
Houses—For Rent Furnished.. .19 
Houses—For Rent Unfurnished 20 
Houses—'Wanted to Rent . . . . . .2 1
Livestock . .  . r r , .........30-A
LoSt _________________________ 2
Lots—For Sale ----------. . . . . . . . . 1 5
Miscellaneous—For Sale . . . . . . . 2 8
Miscellaneous—For Rent ...,/62-A  
Miscellaneous—Wanted . . .  .29 
Motor Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7
Money—To Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 -
Money—’Wanted ... .................  12
Musical Inst.—For Sale . . .  . . . . . .  .25
Musical insL—For Rent . . . . . . . .2 6
Personals .10
Poultry ..................................  .30
Real Estate—Wanted . . . —... . .1 6
Real Estate—For Sale .......14 -15
Real Estate-^—Sale or Exchange 17 
Rooms—For Rent . . , . . . . . . . ¡ . . .2 2
Rooms—W anted'to Rent . . . . . .2 1
Situated Wanted—Male . . . . . . . .  7
Situation. Wanted—F em ale ..,.. 8 
Situation Wanted—Mate, Female 9
Swap ................................  .33
Burbank Classified . . , . . . . .  .32
Eagle Rock Cl*§sified . . . . . . . . . . 3 1

6 HELP WANTED
LOOK fbr our help wanted ad on 

back page. 4
GLENDALE MOTOR BUS CO. 

109 S. Brand BlVd

¡.OsSiia
Smn Ibmmruto Rd. tend GlendaUAvO

PATENTS
HAZARD 9l MILLER 

H. Miller, formerly 8 years mem- 
H r examining corps, U. S. patent 
zffice. Hazard’s book on patents 
free. Fifth floor Central Bldg., 

¡¡I, Sixth and Main, Los Angeles.

JAMES A. BELYEA, M. D ., 
Nervous and Mental Diseases 

Suite 4 and 5, Central Bldg., I l l  
Bast Broadway. Res. phone, Glen. 
1222-W; office phone, Glen. 2500; 
office hours, 10 to 12, 2 to 5, or by 
appointment.
GRAND VIEW MEMORIAL PAftK 

“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 
Grand View Avenue, at Sixth SL 

Phone Glen. . 2697

WANTED—Solicitors, splendid op
portunity, good salary or com- 
mlssion, 402 E. Broadway.____

7 SITUATION WANTED
____________ MALE • , A- :

rUPQTPD'Q
WINDOW AND HOUSE 

CLEANING
SERVICE

Phone Glendale 1159-J

CARPENTER and finisher’ wants 
situation as working foreman on 
any kind of building construction 
work, 25 years’ practical exper
ience. Address W. UT Ireland, 
1122 South Central ave. Phone 
Glen. 2233-J.

FRANKLIN BROTHERS 
Cement contractors. Can handle 

any size Job at one«. A-l work. 
Phone Glen. 952-R.

MOORE & HOGAN
;X  CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
Estimates given on concrete work 

of all kinds. Glen. 1250-W
t HAVE one of the best institutions 

for tuberculosis. . Phone Glen. 
2045-R-l-3__

" l o st

LOST—Bunch of keys in leather
case. Return to Press office.

HELP WANTED
MALE

Ag e n t s  a n d  sa l e sm e n
Join our organization and earn 

$300 per week gelling lots, 25x100 
feet, near Santa Fe Springs, for 
$375. Write, phone or wire Tom 
Nolan, Sales Manager, 114 Locust 
Ave., Long Beach, Calif.

BOYS .
18 to 35. Enlist in  the Navy. Pay, 

travel and a trade. Box 930-A, 
Glendale Daily Press, or phone 
Garvanza 1104.

WANTED—Ponltryman, to start an 
Elec-Chic Co-operative Hatchery. 
We furnish equipment on easy 
terms and help yen sell your out- 

|  p u t Call a t  factory a t Roscoe, or 
. write Poultry Equipment Co., Box 

416 Burbank, Calif.

MEN—Workers for co-operative 
company, to build houses. Wages 
and share in profits. Box 503, 
Glendale, Calif.; or Box 877-A,

. Glendale Daily Press.
WANTED—Bright young man in 
Vitock room. One who can leant, 

• quickly and can run Fprd ma
chine. J. A. Newton Electric Co., 
154 S. Brand Blvd.

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

DRESSMAKER desiring to be in 
. touch with the trade can find a 
splendid opportunity to establish 
a very profitable business right 
in the heart of Glendale in the 
Cole and Damerell Bldg., j 103-A 

, North Brand Blvd., a t Broadway. 
See Charles Hahn, suite 20, 
above address.

WANTED, SOLICITORS
Wonderful opportunity. Only 

producers need apply. Have you a 
car?. Give references and experi
ence. $35 up per week. Box 940-A, 
Glendale Daily Press.
PtjfeOC Stenographer can sefeure 

¿1 a splendid location in my office 
At a very interesting arrange
ment. Charles Hahn, suite 29, 
103-A North Brand Blvd., at 
Broadway. , .

^ --- ——--- ---------
WANTED—Elderly woman to care

for : two H children & afternoons. 
. 213-A East Broadway No. 1. | |
WANTED—Saleswomen by Franco- 

American Hygienic Coi Box 951-A 
¡¡¡¡M Glendale Daily Press

WANTED — Cement work, side
walks, steps, floors and walls, by 
a thorough mechanic. Call Fin
ishes, Glen. 1235-J.

GENERAL TEAMING — Sand, 
gravfel and dirt, plowing and 
grading. Phone Glen. 1895-J, ask 
for Mishler.

AUDITING or bookkeeping, all or 
part ;time; local references fur
nished to t appointment. Phone 
Glenj 194 -J.

WANTED — Lot leveling, plowing 
by day or contract Decomposed 
granite for sale. E. S. Groshong, 
phone BurbaUk 183.

~  WINDOWS CLEANED
Floors waxed, polished. Glei

1670-W. Broadway 5693.
C O N C R E T E  w o rk  of a ll k in d s . 

F irs t-c la ss . P h o n e  G len . 2635-W

8 SITUATION WANTED 
female

WANTED—Rough dry laundry, 35 
cents per dozen. 309 East Ethel 
st. North above the .wash on 
Louise. ■%

WANT$H)—Woman for housework 
and cocking. Family of 2 adults: 
Must be’ neat and congenial. 
Phone Glen. 2423-W.

ROBINSON’S home laundry. Will 
call fpr and deliver. 414 West 
Palmer. Glen. 1067-J.

WANTED—Work by day or hour, 
134% North Glendale ave., Apart
ment 9.

EXPERIENCED stenographer de
sires position in Glendale. Box 
945-A, Glendale Daily Press.

WANTED—Woman wants work by 
day or hour. Glen. 189-W.

11 Business Opportunities
CONTRACTOR and builder with 

architectural department can se-. 
cure splendid office suite In the 

-Cole and Damerell Bldg., 103-A 
North ¡Brand Blvd., a t Broadway, 
where they can co-operate with 
mortgage loan office. See Charles 
Hahn, suite 20, above address.

VIE WILL help with many thou
sand dollars to build hotel on 10 
acres, ¿enter of our town, or to 
build theatre building here. Col
lins & Tillinghast, near end of 
carline, Montrose, Calif. Phone 
Glen. 2046-J-2.

BEAUTY1 Parlor, established loca
tion in the Cole and Damerell 
Bldg., 103-A North Brand Blvd.. 
at Broadway, now being vacated 
and for: rent very reasonable. Ap
ply C. F. Hahn, suite 20 at same 
address.

WANTED—rLsdy partner in a well 
established business to take an 
active interest. Experience un
necessary. G l» . 870-R. f
FOR SALE'— A modern 4-room 

house on La Clede ave., a t a bar
gain. Inquire 333$ Atwater ave. i

If you want a  better position do 
not wait tor It to come along and 
haul you out ot your present Job— 
ADVERTISE W  . - M
FOR SALE—Dry goods and gent’s 
I  furnishing store, cheap rent. 

Rood lease. Box 938-A, Glendale 
D*Uy P»sa, / T ?  , Mi £ £ 3

12 WANTED— MONEY
WANTED—To borrow from pri- 

vate party, $25,600 to build two- 
story building on corner lot in 
good location. F irst mortgage 7 
per cent interest, five or more 
years. Interest payable quarter
ly. Good Investment. Address 
Owner, Box 948-A, Glendale Daily 

* Press.
WANTED—To borrow $800 for 3 

years on good lot, 3-room house 
and garage. 3179 Laclede ave., 
Los Angeles.

13 MONEY TO LOAN
FINANCIAL

Loans negotiated for building, 
amounts to suit; $2500 to $500,000. 
Straight loans and bond issues; 
have moqny for short time loans, 
first or seconds, $500 to $5000. 
Quick action. Member California 
Real Estate association.

C. G. PAUL
321 E. Palmer ave. Glendale.

14 FOR SALE
HOUSES

In 300 block on * Milford this 
beautiful home of 8 rooms, just re- 
finished and in excellent condition. 
Three bedrooms, den and break
fast room. Near Central avenue 
and in a very desirable neighbor
hood. The price is $8900 add very 
easy terms.

There arL 3 large bedrooms in 
this-6-room home, located just east 
of Glendale in Eagle Rock and 
north of Colorado, east front. The 
house is brand new. Tile bath and 
drainboard. Large sun porch in ad
dition to the 6 rooms. Baseifient, 
double garage, quarter sawed oak 
floors; in fact, a real home. $1000 
below its actual value. See. it today 
at 127 North Grand View or give 
us a call and we will be pleased to 
show you the property.
W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.
229 N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 220-M

MORE BARGAINS
Beautiful new 7-room house on 

corner. Double garage. All built- 
in features. 4 bedrooms. Only 
$6500, $1250 cash.

In the  N. E., 5 very attractive 
rooms, hdw floors throughout. Lot 
50x200; $1300 cash,
* One in the N. W.,; 5 rooms, just 
completed; garage, built-in book
case, writing desk and buffet. 
$5000, $1000 cash.

4 rojbms, stucco; one bedroom 
and built-in bed. $3150; $350 cash.

3-room plastered house on rear 
of beautiful lo t Good location; 
close to transportation and Schools. 
$3000, $800 cash.

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand Glen. 822

FOR SALE—Cozy, 3-room bun
galow on lafge lot, 62x162, well lo
cated in West Glendale. Price 
only $2700, on terms like rent.

Also modern new 5-room bunga
low just finished; hdw. floors thru- 
out, built-in bathtub, beautiful buf
fet^ large cabinet kitchen, with 
woodstone sink; also big garage 
with cement driveway. An ideal 
home in every respect and strictly 
modern. Price only $5500; terms 
$750 cash, balahce $50 per month, 
including interest.

J. F. STANFORD
112% S. Brand Glen. 1940

SUBDIVISION
PROPOSITION

1 acre, located on S. Adams, cor. 
Raleigh, which is now being ex
tended. There are two houses for 
rental, 3 and 4 rooms, and one six- 
room house and garage.

Beautiful trees and shrubs.
Will be reduced $1500 if taken 

at once. Now $11,000. Please sub
mit cash.

STEWARD REALTY CO.
219 E. Broadway. •; Glen. 105 

Residence, Glen. 1515-M

INCOME
t  4 flat building on main boule
vard. Showing splendid income 
and property growing in value each 
day. $18,000. Splendid terms. /

Duplex—5 rooms each side; on 
one of the prettiest streets of Glen
dale; $12,000; only $3000 cash.

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand Glen. 222

FOR SALES—-Income and busi
ness property at. corner of San Fer
nando and Windsor road, lot 
50x182, 4 room house with base
ment 20x24, two room house with 
bath, built in bed, nook, cooler, lin
en closet, cabinets, ironing, board, 
woodstone sink, double garage and 
two room office. Price $8000, 
terms. Special low price if all cash 

C. r . WILLIAMS
471 W. Windsor Rd. Glen. 2184-J

FOR SALES—Bargain, 4 room 
bungalow, with double garage. 
Finest location in Glendale. 
Value of lot $3000. Can build one 
more 4-rooirt bungalow on lot. Make 
fine investment for renting. See 
owner, 411 W. Myrtle. Phone 
Glen. 2835-W. 1

FOR SALES—Under value, just 
completed; modern 5 rooms, break
fast nook, ail built-ins. Garage. 
BSxcellent location, N. E. : 8 blocks 
to P. E. Reasonable payment, bal
ance like rent. Owner compelled 
to stay in Chicago. Must sell. See 
my niece at 115 N. Cedar.

FOR SALE —r Fine duplex or 
apartment site next to 228 N. Jack- 
son street. Can he bought for 
$3650 if  taken, in th e  next few daye. 
This lot has not-been offered be
fore and may no! be again sodn. 
Owner, 223 North Isabel. Phene 
Glen, 1189-W.
FOR RA-LE—income property. Da- 
•pis*. - Lane lot. Room tor house 

- in rear. 208 E. Lomita.
FOR SALE—4-room house, 646 

N. Ja ck so n s t Inquire owner, 4SI 
North Maryland ave, ?xf.>

DAILY PRESS 
WANT ADS PAYI

1 4 1 1  FOU S A L E I'T / ’ 14.
- ho u ses

DIETRICH CO.
- OFFERS -

FOR SALE
HOUSES

At Eagle rock, just beyond Glen
dale on the hill, a new home, the 
best built, best decorated, best ar
ranged home on the 'market today 
for $7800; only takes $2500 to 
handle.

5-room real home, 1-2 block from 
N. Brand, hdw. floors, real fire- 
place; better constructed home 
than usual, also more attractive. 
Lot 50x170, north front'Moupntain 
View, fruit, flowers,, vines, lawns. 
Only $6500.

New, well finished 5-room house, 
every modern convenience1, good, 
street;-' walking distance to ¿ars, 
schools and churches; $5250, $2000 
cash.

7-room home on West California, 
has all built-in features; only 2% 
blocks from L. A. cars and business 
district; a good buy at $7850. •

LOTS OF LOTS
50x120—S. W. section, $1400, 
60x150—North Brand, $20,000. d 
80x130—E. Broadway, $10,000. 
66x161-—Darthmouth' Drive Glen

dale Hts., $2500.
50x170—Riverdale Drive, $2500. 
50x140—Schofield, Qlendale Hts., 

$1350.
50x137%—W. Myrtle, $2100,
40x137—Valley Brink dnd Sunny 

Nook—3 lots $3500.
109x115—Hill Drive, Eagle Rock, 

$4000.
60x163—Paloma ave., Eagle Rock, 

$2650.
85x200—Butt st., LaCanada, $1900. 
161x169—Michigan ave., La Can

ada, $20 per front ft.
99x169 — Michigan ave., La Can

ada, $25 per front ft.
40x120—Honolulu ave., Montrose;

business lot, $1325.
60x120—Black Oak drive, Holly

wood, $2300.

FOR EXCHANGE
-New, 4-room house and lot in 

Modesta, value $4000, to exchange 
for income property in Glendale. 
Will assume.
. 3 good lots, 2 in Glendale, 1 in 
Hollywood, to exchange, either-or 
all for good residence property in 
Glendale.

DIETRICH 
REALTY CD.

133*6 S. Brand Glen. 2921

SUBDIVIDERS ATTENTION
Here is 1 acre at 736 South 

Adams between Windsor road A 
and Raleigh; has 3 houses, a: 
fine 6-room house, a 4-room 
and a 3-room house. Raleigh 
street is being put through 
and this can be divided at 
once. Will be reduced $1500 
if taken a t once, now $11,000. 
Please submit cash payment.

STEWART* REALTY CO.
219 E. Broadway 

Phone office—Glen. 105 
Res. Glen. 1§15-M

28\% INCOME 28£%
YOU CAN’T GET BETTER 

THAN THIS!
Two flat buildings, 6 units; best 

rental location, 1 block from Brand 
Blvd«, near schools, stores and 
churches. Never have had a  va
cancy. Income $270 per mbnth. 
Price $17,000; $8500 cash, balance 
straight mortgage at 7 percent 
Pays 28% percent on money in
vested.

ARTHUR CAMPBELL
1 1 0  E ast B road w ay

$2000 CASH
Will take a brand new 6-room 

house with 2 bedrooms, bath and 
finest sleeping porchToom in Glen
dale, northwest section. Built for 
a home—owner must-leave. E asily  
Worth $7000. May be bad for $6000. 
Discount for cash. Act quickly. 
Will not last long. For this and 
other bargains phone, call or write.

HARLEY PRESTON
312 W. Colorado Glen. 2703-W

READ THIS ONE
A 6-room house on a lot that is 

50x166, with garage 10x20. This is 
an exceptional buy at 

ONLY $3500
and wjll take only $650 down. 

GLENDALE INVESTMENT CO. 
211 W. Broadway Glen 2882

PAY $300 CASH
and move in. Brand new 3-room, 
bath and garage combination. Nev
er occupied. Northern exposure 
with'fine mountain view. Lot 150 
feet to alley. Room for another 
house in front Price $4200. Phone 
Glen. 2151-M.

BARGAINS 
AT BARNEY’S
$6500—CASH $1500

A 7-room house, 3 fine bedrooms, 
bak floors, all built-in features, large 
side and front porch, floor furnace, 
breakfast room, on one of the foot
hill blvds. Lot 50x229, with lawn 
and fruit trees. Bal. only $60 per 
mo.

$7800—CASH $2000
Lot 100x500, with a fine new 5- 

rocm mod. bungalow,' east front, 
heuse is modern in every way, fire
place, every bu^t-in feature, 82 
peach trees, chicken houses for 400 
chickens. Bal. can be arranged.

$10,500—CASH $3000
A fine 6-room bungalow on North 

Orange st., all oak floors, large 
basement, floor furnace, large 
breakfast nook, tile bath and sink, 
largevclosets with chest of draw
ees inf each, front and side porches, 
pergola, 2 car garage with toilet 
on one side, lot 50x175, all fenced 
in, automatic sprinkler system on 
lawn. Ohe block to Brand Blvd. 
car. Bal. E. Z, terms.

INCOME PROPERTY 
6-room furnished duplex house 

ou West Broadway, 3 large rooms 
and complete bath each side, bhilt- 
in features. Also a 3-room furnish
ed house in the rear and a doable 
garage, lot is 50x178 to an alley. 
Income at ¡resent $110 per mo. Lot 
alone wortlr $5000. For quick sale, 
price only $8750'on terms.

J. E. BARNEY
131 N. Brand Glen. 2590

14 FOR SALE
f  HOUSED^

GLENDALE BARGAINS
New 5-room Spanish stucco, all 

oak floors, real fireplace, fine bailt- 
in features, close in and fine loca
tion. Very attractive. Price $6000— 
$1500 cash.

6-room 'Spanish stucco, 3 bed
rooms, hll oak floors, fireplace, tile 
bath with shower, tile sink, extra 
large living and dining rooms with 
floor furnace. A real bargain. $7350.

Close in ; 5-room bungalow, oak 
floors, fine* built-in features and 
breakfast hook, lot alone worth 
$2500. Force sale $5400, $1250 cash.

New 5-room bungalow, just com
pleted, all oak floors, very neat and 
nice home. Close to car line. $5000 
—$1500 cash.

8-rpom duplex, 4 rooms each side, 
with 1 bedroom and dis. bed, all 
oak floors, gas radiators in front 
rooms, close in to Brand blvd. and 
center o t city. Lot alone worth 
$3500. A fine investment $8500.

R. N. STRYKER
217 N. Brand ' 1 Glen. 846

I INCOME AND 
INVESTMENTS

New, 8-room duplex; all oak 
floors, heated with gas 'radiators, 
fine built-in features, deep lot, 
room . on rear for another duplex. 
Good'location, close'in to business 
center. Lot worth $5500. Price re
duced from $9500 to $8500. A real 
bargain.

New, duplex on Central avenue. 
Very fine hollow tile Construction, 
finished in gum wood—$8000.

New duplex,. 8 rooms, all oak 
floors, fide bunt-in *features, build
ing is frame construction and very 
attractive. Yielding over 15, per 
cent. $7500, $2500 cash.

U  R. N. STRYKER
217 N. Brand Glen. 846

REAL BARGAINS
$2900—Small house, Wilson ave., 

lot 60x140.
$3750—1 rooms newly decorated, 

also 2-room bouse on Salem cor
ner, $500 cash.

$5250—New, modern 4 rooms, on 
Myrtle, close in, double garage.

$4900—or $5100 furnished, new, 
modern 4 room bungalow on east 
side, wide street'

$2700—-Howard st corner, 50x150, 
worth $4000.

$2800—Tujunga, 4-rm., $500 cash. ,
$1700—Tujunga, 3-rm., $300 cash.

A. O. (CHIEF)
' MARTIN
,103% S? Brand Blvd.

Glen. 2903-W or Glen. I061-J

FOR SALE—Beautiful level lo t 
70x230 deep. Has a 2-room garage 
on i t  Water, gas and electricity; a 
wonderful site for a bungalow 
court, a home. A bargain, $2600, 
1-2 cash, liberal terms. Apply to 
owner, 120 S. Ellis ave., Eagle 
Rock, Calif.

ONLY $3750 WITH $500 
DOWN

A perfect littlO house with every 
modern convenience, $35 a month 
including Interest. Call at 624 E. 
Elk ave, or phone Glen. 1941-W.

FOR SALE—Advantages of both 
Glendale and Los Angeles, just fin
ished, 5 large rooms and sleeping 
porch on Atwater ave., 1-2 block 
to Brand Blvd. carline; by owner,
411 West Vine St., Glendale.< ■ •

FOR SALE—By owner, leaving 
city; 4-room house at 210 Mag
nolia. with 2 bedrooms, built-ins; 
fronting north. $5000, small pay
ment down. ?«*;'

HAYE for sale a 4-room house on 
dandy %ot; $2300, only $200 down. 

JACK LUCAS
i 309 South Brand

Sm AlL HOUSE, $250
to move well built, completely fur
nished. See it. 1017 E. Palmer. 
Phone evefiing—Glen. 311-W-

EAGLE ROCK s
2-room cottage, 1-2 block to yel

low car. $2200. $500 down.
AjPNTROSE

4-room modern house and ga
rage, large lo t 1*2 block to carline.’ 
Bargain a t  $3200, $1000 down. 

G LEN D A LE
In exclusive residential district, 3 

room house in rear, also garage. 
$3500, $1800 down.

MILLS & BLISS
326 E. Broadway Glen. 2936

FOR SALE
Close-in bargains in homes, resi

dential and business lots, court 
sites, apartment sites. Business 
and boarding house leases. Also 
good buys in °LaCrescenta and 
Montrose. See us at once.

ALEXANDER & 
SON

202 N. Central Glen. 35-J----é---------------------------------
FOR SALE—Two of R. C. Ben

nett’s personally superintended 
STUCCOS now ready for occupan
cy. Ultra modern; 3 bedrooms. 
See 156 and 240 North Satsuma 
avenue. Eagle Rock city, .Saturday 
or Sunday. Lot 55x163, near beau
tiful Hill drive in exclusive HOME 
district, LIVE in scenic foothills 
within biock of yellow car. SPE'- 
CIAL DISCOUNT THIS’WEEK. 
Phone owner evenings, Garvanza 
1453. V •

FOR SALE — Wonderful .family 
home in Glendale’s choicest resi

dential section, consisting of 8 
roqm8, 2 baths; basement and elec
tric gas furnace. East front, lot 
50x150 to alley; lawn front and 
rear; fruit-trees, double garage. 
This is a beautiful home, priced 
tight at $11,000. : ¿  • ;

J. F. STANFORD
112% S. Brand Glen. 1940

WELL WORTH MON¿Y
Three-room house on large lot, 

and in fine location; can make, 
good money on this by buying now 
for only $2100, on terms. You’ll 
like this for the money. - 

GLENDALE INVESTMENT CO. 
211 W. Broadway Glen, 2882

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE 
on East Wilson, near Verdugo. 
Priced to sell a t once, on easy 
terms. Owner non-resident,! I  but 
will be here Friday. Here is your 
chinee to get a valuable lot at t  
discount. z$7 North Howard. 
Phone Glen. 107-M.

FOR SALE—Beautiful lot 45x150. 
Partly finished sfttcoo house, won
derful view, must sell, a sacrifice at 
$1?00,1-2 eftsh, balance term s., Ap
ply to owner, 120 S. Ellis ave., 

‘Eagle Rock* ¿A?-

AN OPPORTUNITY
5-room modem home, close .in on 

Salem street, large cement porch, 
all -hdw.l'fioors, breakfast nook, all 
built-ins, garage, owner leaving 
city, says sell at $5400, $1300 cash.

5 rooms, ¡oak floors, every bailt- 
in feature, igarage, solid cement 
driveway, $700 under value, $4800, 
$700 cash.

5 room modern California home, 
on rear of large lot, 2% blocks 
from carline, this price reduced to 
$3750 for quick sale. $800 cash.

4 rooms on North Louise street, 
2 bedrooms, extra large lot, $3500, 
$500 cash.

WALTON & WALTON
213 N. Brand Glen 2681

I# FOR SALE
MOUSES

4  $750 DOWN
5 rooms, modern;; garage, fruit 

and flowers; a snap for some-one.
Absolutely the best we ever had. 

5 room stucco, modern In every 
way. Will’be ready in a few days 
to move into. I $6300. $1500 down.. 
Balance easy.

On the high ground, new colonial 
5 rooms, the last word in a home. 
$6250; small payment down.

We have at least 10 bouses that 
can be handled at the small down 
payment of $500 to $750.* ..These 
places are all priced to sell tfnickly.

LOTS
Porter st., $1000 down . . .  .$1950 
Raymond st . . . . . 7 0 0  
Deleware 1300
Stocker, $600 down . . . .  . . . . . . .  1.350

We are not members of the 
Multiple Listing System

H. L. MILLER CO.
109 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. 853 
Branch—1430 S. San Fernando Rd. 

OPEN SUNDAYS

**■ FOR SALE
LOT8

IN THE GREEN 
VERDUGO FOOTHILL?
15 ROjOMS. Large garage with 

3 servants’ rooms and hath con
nected t)o main building by over
head circular sun room or hall; 3 
baths and 3 extra toilets. Gas fur
nace; IdealUte kitchen, baths and 
laundry.1! Elevator shaft ready for 
installation of elevator. Water 
softener i makes all water like rain 
water, pak  floors down and up
stairs. Wonderful view of Glendale 
and San! Fernando valley. The 
grounds j are 150x400, with many 
fruit trees. The construction is of 
the very best and has just beèn 
Completed. The price is $50,000, 
1-2 cash. Shown by appointment.
W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.
229 N. Brand Glen. 220-M

18% ON •
.  INVESTMENT
I have a bungalow court, with 

one 5-room and bath, two houses of 
4 rooms -and bath each, and two 
duplexes,: one 3 rooms and bath, 
and-other 2 rooms and bath. These 
are all rented and bringing in $205 
per month. The lot is 75x168 on a 
main Glendale thoroughfare, close 
to schools, stores and carline. 
Price $15j)000|. Cash $5000, balance 
terms. A sacrifice at this price.

J. E. BARNEY
131 N. Brand Glen. 2590

PAGE-STONE CO.
INC.

N E W  T O D A Y  
SIX ROOMS 

3750 — $500 DOWN

1:2 block from Glendale ave., 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, lawn, 
trees, shrubs, and everythidg. Lot 
52x150. Better see this a t once as 
it is underpriced.

PAGE-STONE CO.
INC.

113 E. -Broadway Glen. 2339
Open evenings and Sunday—7to 9

ON N. ORANGE
6 ROOMS—$10,500

Only 1 block to car; this is the 
best buy i]n Glendale. New 6-room 
house, 3 fine bedrooms, basement, 
furnace, breakfast nook, tile sink 
and bath, double garage, lot 50x175 
with lawny fruit, sprinkler system 
for lawn. | A bny at this price. 
$3000 will ¡handle, balanco terms.

J. E.J3ARNEY
REALTOR

131 N. Brand Glen. 2590,
FOR’SALE—Under value, new 

stucco; 5 Ì rooms and breakfast 
nook; all built-ins, garage, wonder
ful mountain view. 1016 E. Lexing
ton drive; l$1000 down, balance'like 
rent. Owiier compelled to 'stay in 
Chicago, pood lot accepted. See 
owner's niece, 115 N. Cedar.

6-room modern, family orchard, 
lot 50x185; garage, flowers, sprink
ling system* Bargain. Take lot or 
trust deed1 or small payment.
CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.
120 N. Brand Tel. 2269-M

4-JtOOM house on corner busi
ness lot, $8000. * /
DUTTON» THE HOME PYNOER 

Glendale and Colorado 
Not member Multiple Listing Sys.

SKEthisbargsfin, 5-room house 
on beautiful lot, close to carline; 
$3300 with only $200 dbwn, in N. 
W. section.

JACK LUCAS
309 South Brand

*FOR SALE—6*room bungalow, 
modern built in features through
out. Price $7500, 1-2 cash, balance 
terms, $850. Corner Bellview and 
Florstin. ^  Can after 5 o'clock. 
Pjrnne Garvanza 2468.
' FOH/sALE—New 5-room house, 

all hdw. floors, built-in features, ga- 
ragfe. fruit and shade trees .. Price 
$5250 for qnick sale, Terms. See 
owner. 709 East Windsor road.

ONLY $350 DOWN
4 room little bungalow on West 

Elk street. Here is your chance to 
get a nice littie place at the min
imum price. See this, you will 
want it immediately.
GLENDALE INVESTMENT CO. 

211 W. Broadway Glen, 2882

IS FOR SALE' / LOTS
LOOK THESE LOTS OVER 

IF YOU WANT A 
REAL BUY '

Small lot with 50-foot frontage, 
on Columbus at Wilson, for only 
$1300. Right in town aUd will make 
an excellent location for income or 
a home if you do not want much 
yard. Garage on lot..

Located only a few minutes’ walk 
from the heart of city, on one of 
cur best residential streets. North 
front and young fruit trees plant
ed. Reduced $400 for quick sale. 
$2100 for a few days only.

100 feet on North Brand, excel
lent for bungalow court site, as the 
lots are 225 feet deep. Only $6500,

On North Kenwood and unre
stricted. Water installed and cess
pool. Only $5500.
W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.

GLENDALE HEIGHTS
Choice lot, south facing, $1200; 

small payment down.
KENNETH ROAD r

Close in corner lot 75x200, $5000, 
$750 down.
' KENWOOD STREET

Apt. house site near Broadway, 
house on rear, returning good in
come. $7500, 1-2 cash.t

Several good lots on E. Califor 
nia at attractive prices and terms

MILLS & BLISS
326 E. Broadway Glen. 2936

RARIN’ TO GO 
40 ACRES

Near wonderful development, 
price will double in 60 days.. Gas, 
light and car service. Adjacent to 
factory.

$1500 PER ACRE 
ONE-THIRD CASH

Excellent release clause.

YALE BROS.
249 N. Brand Glen. 1569

ALL READY, LETS GO 
ESCONDIDO VALLEY

* . (Hidden Vale)
Best Citrus, Avocado and Grape 

land in California at one-half, real 
value. All under big, new Henshaw 
reservoirs. We are specializing in 
income properties. Get a home 
where living conditions will , be 
ideal as wéll as profitable. Consult 
us for particulars. Auto trips each

"HAMILTON & HARPER
Phone Glen. 2108. 115 W. Broadway

FINE CORNER
E. Windsor road; only 2 blocks 

from Brand Blvd. Corner lot, 
50x150. A fine location for an 
apartment or a court; priced to sell 
quickly.

W. L. TRUITT
812 S. BRAND___à. GLEN 1968-R

FOR SALE AT A  
SACRIFICE

Lot 50x200; can build garage 
house in rear; 4 blocks from the 
new High School; street work ail 
paid for; room for 3 houses; gas 
already on the lot. Call at 1422 
Rock Glen, in the rear.

GLENVIEW LOT
$1500; $450 down, best lot on 

Glenview road, close to Pacific. All 
fenced and set to fruit.

HANSON
122 W. Broadway »  Glen. 1494

BUSINESS LOTS 
SAN FERNANDO 

ON
.BLjVD, WITHIN 2 
; BLOCKS OF * 
BRAND— $50 TO 

$75 FRONT FOOT!
* ’ These lots aré 50x160 ft. 

Wijtnin one block of Glendale 
and ¡Montrose proposed elec
tric line, 1 block from U. P. 
Ry., Í2 blocks from pew S. P. 
Ry. passenger station and only 
a. few hundred feet“ from P, E.

’ Ry. <jn Brand. *
Frbm $2500 to $3750 each.

W.A. HEITMÁN COj
SAN FERNANDO-AT BRAND 

GLENDALE.

FOR 8ALB — Lot with garage 
bouse, gas, water J and electric 
lights. Price $1500, $500 cash, bal 
»nee monthly payments. 1113 Lin 
ion ave.. Fairview addition

FOR SALE—Level lo t 46x1$? 
on East Acacia, near new carline 
and School, $1500. Owner 126 W. 
MeWBt., L. A. Phone South 4982-J.

FOR SALES—One plot of six 
gravés in good location in Forest 
Lawn cemetery. Glen. 1450-R. 209 
East Chestnut sL

Make Your Wants Known 
Through the Press Want 

* 'Ad.Columns

At w a t e r  p a r k
! ANNEX

20 ¡Minutes from Broadway 
1 block frbm carline 

; 50X135 
Hight Ground

WONDERFUL VIEW-OF ELYS-1 
IAN PARK, GRIFFITH PARK and| 
VERDÜGO HILLS. NO FOG.
. Cemënt sidewalks, curbs, oiled 
lock streets; gas, water, electricity,]

Ç  ¡Building Restrictions^^. 
Glendale car to Atwater Ave

$1050 to $1550
159» Down. 2% per month 
DISCOUNT TO BUILDERS
JOHNSON & MUNRO 

Glendale Blvd & ¡Atwater Ave 
Lincoln. 4787 '

! Evening Glen. 823  ̂ ifll

SPECIAL SPECIAL!
SOUTH BRAND 
i BOULEVARD 

INVESTMENT BARGAINS
One ¡of the finest corners iql 

South Glendale, being 46x158 to| 
alley; ¡right for for 2-story stork 
building at present time. A!1 caafl 
be leased at a high rate of interests 
Price qn this fine ^corner only! 
$12,500, 1-2 cash.

Also |bt just south of Park ave.,| 
being 44 ft. on Brand by 160 ft deep 
on corner-of alley; suitable,for ga-j 
rage site or store building. Bound 
to grpw into money qnick. Pried 
only $9000.

SEE US QUICK FOR THESE 
■ • I TWO SNAPS'

i .  F. STANFORD
112% Si Brand Glen. 1940|

LOOKING FOR 
LOTS

$1250-|-West Salem.
$1700—Glendale Heights.
$3200-|—North Orange, - [f 
$4250-l~W. Broadway business. 
$25,00Q—W. Broadway, corned 

150x178J
¡ALSO BARGAINS 

$7500-)—Beautiful 6-room TdOnsk 
North Louise.

$$9504-New, 6-rooms, W. Wilsoil 
$550Qh—4-room, fine location 

West Myrtle. ’
$5750f-New, 5 rooms, W. , Ga  ̂

field, $lk)00 down.

EiMMA M. CLINE r
459 W. ¡Broadway Glen. 2172

T O  + H E  P A R T IC U L A R
[ LOT BUYER -

Come io 1319 East Broadway and 
secure one of those fine residency 
lots at opening price. One-half sold 
out in two weeks,. This means you 
need to ¡act quick to get in herej 
You can’t  afford to miss this oi 
portunitjr. 8 Verdugo Toad k>tq 
$2100 to j $2350. Two corners, sii 
lots on iiew street, $1425 to $1750$ 
Three Broadway lots, $3500 eaci 
Terms—i-2 cash, 5 percent dis 
count foii all cash.

Come to 1319 East Broadway.
I. J. HARLAN O. L. WRIGH1 

at tract" office

' SPECIALS
Two lots 50x135 each, in tbd 

heart of Eagle Rock at $1350 eact 
on terms.] Nothing like them at tMi 
price. Will bring $2500 in a  yea* 
Especially valuable to a builder. ‘ 
duplex built on either of then 
should sell at a $1500 profit, wiflj 
quick turn. We want YOU to se 
these today. '

é .KROEHLE REALTY
205 E. Broadway Glen. 42̂

NEAR I KENNETH ROADl
BEAUTIFUL VIEW

I r ig  l o t
PRICE $1B00; terms $300;DOWi 
There are! 27 naval orange tree 
covered with fruit.

W. A. HORN 
.INVESTMENT CO.
-> •’ R e a l to rs  

221 N. Louise Glen. 2136-

g r e a t !b a r g a iN o n
NORTH BRAND

Extra large corner, being 100x22 
located N.' W. corndr Dryden Sr 
Brand. Fittest bungalow court sil 
in Glendale. Price only $10,00 
terms arranged. Ast quick for thl 
bargain.

J. F. STANFORD
112% S. Brand Glen. 194

GARAGE HOUSE
A 2-roomj completely fixed-up ga 

rage house) in an elegant location] 
Water, gas, electricity and ever) 
thing in. Qnly $2900, and on fin« 
terms. Lot 60x140.
\QLENDALjE INVESTMENT CO- 
211 W. Broadway ' WGlen. 2882

j A SNAP
Ü Do you want a $2000 eorner |  
O peeche Way, for $1100, $700 c a | 
—if so, caUj Glen. 1220.

I
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16 WANTED—Resti Estate
DUPLEX or income property, 
> priced' right. Deal with owner 

|  only. State price, terms, arid de
scription of property. Box 428-A, 

H Glendale Daily Press.

20 F0R RENT
M ÒUSE& U N PU H M I8H ED

, WANTED — From owner, 4-room 
'v noose, $500 down and reasonable 
i  monthly payments. Box 890-A, 
I  Glendale Daily Press.

18 FOR EXCHANGE
. .________ REAL ESTATE ; y

WE ASKED YOU LAST,
W E E K

if yon had a west Glendale lot and 
frsome money foT a 5-room modern 
jN . Kenwood home partly furnished. 

That deal is still dpeá, but we have 
a peach of a 6-room and nook right 
beside »it. Brown Spanish stacco, 
right-up-to-the-minute we would 
like to show you. $3500 to handle.

KING & STANLEY
616 E. Broadway Glen. 1220

FOR EXCHANGE
• 8-room bouse in Pasadena, good 
location, close in, lot 66x^50, four 
bedrooms, oak floors, furnace heat, 
garage. $13,500, to exchange for in
come property in Glendale o f  Hol
lywood to the value of $15,000. 
Want duplex or double bungalow.

T. W. WATSON CO.
708 E. Broadway Glen. 329

FOR EXCHANGE!—Value $9000, 
a beautiful modern bungalow, 3% 
years old, 6 large rooms, hdw. 

~  y  floors, built-in features; 1% blocks 
west of Western ave., in new Ver
mont Square, Los Angeles, for 6 
or 7 room modern bungalow in 
Glendale, phone Glen. 2088-W in 
forenoon.
FOR EXCHANGE—Trust deeds for 

vacant Tots. Gray, 209 Wèst 
Broadway, Glen. 2147-R.

19 FOR RENT
HOUSES FURNISHED

FOR RENT—1-2 new 2-story du
plex, furnished, gas furnace. Call 
at 1240 North Central ave.

19 FOR RENT'
HOUSES FURNISHED

FOR RENT—Complete, new, fur
nished single apartments, Includ
ing gas, light and hot water. A-l 
location; ' 309 East Colorado. 
Ready about February 15. See 
W. W. Walker, next door to 
apartments., •**, i

FOR RENT — 4-room beautifully 
furbished house. Close in, $6C 
on lease.

CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.
120 N. Bra'ud Glen. 2269-M

FOR RENT — 4-room furnished 
house, very good location. It is 
Up bungalow court. $65 a month. 
Apply 1121 N. Louise, or phone 
Glen. 2377. Dick Michel.

FOR RENT—Houses tarnished and 
unfurnished. -

ALEXANDER A 80N  
202 N. Central Ave. Glen. S5-J
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 

room for two gentlemen, or two 
single ladies employed; in pri- 

, vate family; home privileges, 
» 1827 Yasser avenue.
FOR RENT—Furnished apartmeni 

and rooms; % block to S. Brand, 
1827 Yasser ave. lilgH

20 FOR RENT
HOUSES UNFURNISHED

FOR RENT — Fine, unfurnished 
apartment, N. W. corner Maple 
and Louise, with two beds, new 
kitchen range and gas radiator. 
Rent $45 per month. Call at 223 
Maple or

BOLEN-BOWLER CO.
200 E. Broadway Ph. Glen. 2163
FOR REkT—2-story, newly decor

ated house; 2 bedrooms and 
sleeping porch, unfurnished or 
partly ffurnished. Will lease. 
830 East Harvard.

FOR LEASE ONLY—5 room house, 
$60 per month. Inquire 716- East 
Raleigh, f

FOR RENT *— Unfurnished apart
ment, new. Adults. $45 435
West Windsor road.

21 WANTED—TO RENT
REFINED, congenial couple With 2 

well behaved children desire 
small, modern, furnished bunga
low, or two rooms in refined pri
vate home.: Board optional, rea
sonable, references, lull particu
lars desireldi 1327 W. 78th st., 
Los Angeles. ;

22 FOR RENI
ROOMS

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
room for „two gentlemen or two 
single ladies employed. Private 

l family. Home privileges. 1827 
Yassar av'enue.

FOR RENT | — Two blocks from 
Brand and on bus line, furnished 
apartment; two large rooms ad

jo in in g  bath; gas, water-  and 
light paid.! $35 per month. 318 
West Cypress. Phone Glen. 
1585-R.

FOR LEASE!—Two ground floor 
offices, onh $30 per month, the 
other $75. Year's lease. Inquire 
133% South Brand.

FOR RENT-f-Businese man perfer- 
ed, new room, near business cen
ter, outside entrance, rent rea
sonable. 342 W. California.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, out
side entrance, 2 blocks from car
line. Breakfast if desired. 1945 
Yassar st. I

FOR RENT-4-Fumished room, pri
vate home,: close to two carlines. 
Home privileges. 114 North Bel
mont s t  ¡ ~

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
in private family, near carline. 
Two young ladies, or man and 
wife preferred. 211 W. Eulalia.

FOR RENT—Furnished front bed
rooms, near bath, gentlemen pre

ferred. 410 Wèst Elk. . è
FOR RENT-f-Furnished room, sep- 
H arate enti-ance. Also garage. 
/ Phone Gleh. 2188-Jr "
FOR REN'y j— Sunny front room, 

with five Windows. 636 E. Elk.
FOR RENT4-Furnished room, pri

vate entrance. 207 West Eulalia.

22-A FOR RENT
MISCELLANEOUS

40-ACRE FRUIT RANCH
Close-in, large variety of bearing 

fruit and hut trees; bee hives. Obe 
year leasp, $800. Immediate pos
session.

MILLS & BLISS
326 E. Broadway Glen. 2936

27 MOTOR VEHICLES 
BUICK TOURING

A privately owned car^pwhich 
has been driven oly 15,000 milde, 
and runs like new. Good tires, 
special top, wind deflectors,' ton
neau windshields, sun visor, bump
er, stop signal, cut-out gas-saver, 
Alemite system, motor meter; good 
finish and upholstery. This is fine 
car out of a thousand for the man 
who,, appreciates service, ' appear
ance and complete equipment (at 
reasonable price. Bargain, at $550 
Can be seen at 7

A N D E R S  &  H A L F H IL L  
246 S. BRAND BLVD.

Open Evenings and Sundays

SPECIAL WEEK-END. SALE 
1920 Dodge tonring.
1922 Ford sedan, $280 worth of 

extra equipment.
1922 Ford Tr. Rajah. Mountain 

brakes.
No reasonable offer refused. 1 
Easy terms or trade.

GEO. T. SMITH
Js Corner Lpmita and Brand 

Glen. 1320

CABS WANTED
We will buy tour car for cash or 

sell i t  for you on consignment. We 
sell on terms and pay you cash. 
Liberal prices and courteous treat
ment. Open evenings and Sunday!

ANDERS & HALFHILL
246 S. Brand Glem- 2486-J

HAVE 1921 Baby Grand Chevrolet 
roadster, will j trade -tpwajd 
equity in good bungalow up to 
$5000. Will pay some cash. No 
Inflated prices considered. 3|0 
East Broadway, Glen. 12$8-1, hr 
Glen. 2734-W.

FOR SALE — Cheap, lfr-20 Cash 
tractor, ia  good mechanical condi' 
tion; apply real estate "office 
Broadway and San Ffinlandq 
Toad, Glendale.

FOR SALE—Ford truck, 1 tfin, 
streak body. Good rubber. Mo
tor in fine condition. Price very 
reasonable. Apply 444-A, Los 
Feliz road.

31’  EAGLE ROCK 
CLASSIFIED

FRÓM SLAUGHTER ÌHOUSE TO PRESIDENCY

MAKE IT LOOK NEW 
“6** Floor Varniah on your floors, 

woodwork or furniture, make them 
look new. For paint*.wallpaper and 
varnish—Eagle Rock Wall Paper 
and Paint Co., 206 South Central, 
Garvanza 807.

FOR SALE—New 4-room duplex, 
hdw, floors, built-in features, ice 
box and bed; Wash house in rear. 
Finished Feb. 1. See owner and 
save commission. 148 North Grand
view, Eagle Rock.

FOR SALE!—New, 4-room duplex, 
hardwood floors, built-in features, 
icebox and fled. Wash house in 
rear. Finished Feb. 1. See owner 
and save commission. 148 North 
Grandview, Eagle Rock.

32 BURBANK 
CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

GOING EAST—Will sell my 1Î20 
OveMand touring car in first 
class condition for $250. 114 ]n .
Belmont. Glen. 650-R.

28 MISCELLANEOUS/
FOR SALE * I /

OIL COLORED 
ENLARGEMENT

FREE! FREE!
With every $5 worth of [kodak 

finishing.
DOLB ERG’S STUDIO

206% W. Broadway Glea. 2187

23 FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Furniture i for sale on Tuesday 
night at 7:$0 at our sales room, 
406 S. Brand Blvd.

What have you for sale? We can 
find buyers.

GEOi. P. PORTER
Glen. 2312. j 406 S. Brand Blvd:

FOR SALE]—Furniture, rugs, and 
Graphanola, will sell reasonable, 
in whole jot or separate. 623 E. 
Maple st. 1

FOR RENT—Small apartment with 
large sleeping porevh and private 
hath and entrance, suitable for 2 
adults; 1-2 block to car. 226 
North Cedar.

FOR RENT
Houses, apartments, offices. See 

me before you rent.
M g. h . g o o d a l e

PHON^ 1999. 212 S. BRAND
FOR RENT—West side of new du-
•. plex, 3 rooms, hath, nook, and all

built-in. co n v en ien ce s , la rg e  g a
rage. 559 W e s t O ak  s t. A du lts. 

* Ownuer, 350 West Maple s t
W A N T ED — DRU GGIST 

to  r e n t  s to re  in  b r ic k  b lock  a t  
Montrose. Glen. 957-J, or inquire 
309 N. Brand Blvd., Glendale.

---------------j—r- ------ -----------------
FOR SALE—Extesion table, 6 

leather chairs and serving table. 
517 North Central.

FOR SALE—Hoosier kitchen cab
in e t O'Conner. 451% Oak s t

24 FURNITURE
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED—All kinds of used furni
ture, rugs) and stoves. Drop card 
and we will call. A 

-- POPPER’S FURNITURE CO. 
1508 South San Fernando Road 

hear Central1
WANTED—[Furniture suitable for 

rented cottages, good prices paid. 
Call GlenL 2722-W.

WANTED—̂Cash p a li for second 
hand furniture. Phone a id  we 
win call. ! Glea. 20-W. t  .

FOR RENT-—5-room bungalow, un- 
furnishedi 2 blocks from Brand, 

’ 1% from Broadway. 823 West 
Wilson. Phone Glen. 127-J.

FOR RENTALS call Mary E. Lind
say, with Y&le Bros. Realty Co., 

; 249 N. Brand. Glen. 1569. We 
Please the homeseeker.

FOft RENT—New, 4-room duplex; 
strictly modem. 417 West Oak 
street

25 MUSICAL INST.
FOR SALE

F O R  s a l e !— S lig h tly  u se d  u p r ig h t 
piano; brown mahogany case. 
Must selj at once. 117 W. Bur
c h e tt . j *

26 MUSICAL INST.
________  jFOR RENT ;

PIANOS IFor rent, $4 a month and up. Rent 
allowed on purchase price. 

PHONOGRAPHS Fot rent; !£ » month mid up. GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
109 N. Brand fc Glen. M
FOR RENT or SALE—Baby Grand 

piano hi excellent condition. May 
.be seen Sund&y. L. B. Matthews 
332 West!Myrtle st.

FOR SALE—Up-to-date 20x50 new 
chicken house; lumber cost $500, 
now |300; 500 chick jelectric
brooder ufied one season, $25; 
also W. L. and R. I. R. mullets. 
981 North Pacific. Phone" Glen. 
2420-W.

MOUNTAIN APPLES
Good eating and cooking apples, 

not storage fru it $1.00 per lag box 
Bring boxes. 608 N. Columbus Ava

WE still have a few remaining 
copies of our New Year’s Edition. 
Gete yours before they Are all 
gone. Glendale Daily Proas.

FOR SALE—Canary birds, singers 
$5, females $1.25. All pe&lthy 
birds. 528 W. California, Glen. 
2663-W. i W >"

FOR SALE—Fine wardrobe trunk, 
$18; also ball hearing clothes 
wringer, $2. 1024 Western ave.

FERTILIZER FOR 8 A LE 
Inquire of Peter L. Ferry, 61/4 East 

Acacia. Phone Glen. 475-ff.
DIRT FOR 

vnu w ant »hone Gian. 475-1J¡¡
29 MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED
WANTED—A few bee hives and 

supplies. Must be clean land rea
sonable. Call at 617 W. Elk 
ave. Phone Glen. 2096. j

30 POULTRY
FOR SALE

*T*

LET ME hatch your eggfi. Call 
Glen. 2100-W, corner of Moun
tain s t  and Western ave. - Hatch
ing 3 cents per egg.1. 11 %

FOR SALË—Fine Barred Rfick and
R . I . ’R ed  ro o s te rs , $2, $3 a n d  $4. 
333 W e s t C e rrito s . G len . 2151-M.

FOR SALE—Rhode Island^ Red lay
ing pullets. Call at 2f 3 North 

1 Belmont after 4:30. . \
FOR SAL©—Turkeys and year-old 

hens and young puliete.i \1320 E. 
Harvard st. \

30-A LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—English Pointer pup
py, male, 11 months old. XI takes 
him. F. Lesier, 1365* East Gar* 

• field, near Verdugo.
RABBITS for sale. 50 find does 

1112 S. Adams. Glen. 1005<<M.

DON’T FAIL TO LOOK AT 
THIS

10 ACRES WITH 7-ROOM MOD
ERN HOUSE BETWEEN BUR
BANK AND HOLLYWOOD. ELEC
TRIC PUMPING PLANT, 100 
MINER’S INCHES OF WATER. 
LARGE' BARN, 1 TEAM OF 
HORSES, FARMING IMPLE
MENTS, GARAGE AND MILK 
HOUSE. ALL IN YOUNG ALFAL
FA. FEW CHOICE FRUIT TREES. 
UNDERGROUND AND SURFACE 
PH*E FOR IRRIGATION, PRICE 
$20,000. $7000 CASH. BALANCE 
TO SUIT.

COMMUNITY 
INVESTMENT CO.

229 E. San Fernando Blvd. 
Burbank 174-M

I “THE LIVE ONES” . *

MR. ASTHMA , 
SUFFERER

Buy in Burbank. Get out of the 
fog and frost Come where it is 
high and dry."

MR. CHICKEN 
 ̂RANCHER

5 acres budded walnuts—$3750.
FOR RENT—4-room modern house, 

complete with bath, hot and cold 
water and all desirable features. 
Rent for $30.

GEO. H. WOOD
250 N. Olive Burbank.

GRAB THIS SNAP 
2 3-4 acres with 7-room house, 

400 laying hens, brooder with 2000 
capacity; electrically, equipped; 60 
fruit trees. Two blocks from the 
center of Burbank.
INCOME FROM THE DAY 

YOU BUY IT 
PRICE—$7000—TERMS 

COMMUNITY 
INVESTMENT CO. x

229 E. San Fernando — Burbank 
“THE LIVE ONES”

FOR QUICK ACTION
List your houses for 

regt with the
COMMUNITY 

INVESTMENT CO.
229 E. San Fernando, Burbank 

“THE LIVE ONES”

ACREAGE WANTED
We have a number of clients for 

Acreage of from one to five acres
COMMUNITY 

INVESTMENT CO.
229 E. San Fernando Blvd, Burbank 

Phone Bur. 174-M.
/ “THE LIVE ONES”

FOR RENT

CITY PRINTING
RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 

NO. 17ft

A RESOLUTION OF TH E COUNCIL 
OF TH E CAT if OF GLENDALE DB- 
CLR1NG ITS INTENTION TO IM
PROVE FERNAN IX) COURT, SAN 
FERNANDO ROAD AND CERTAIN 
TERMINATING STREETS AND 
ALLEYS IN T H E CITY OF G LEN - 

, DALE AND DESCRIBING T H E  
DISTRICT TO BE ASSESSED TO 
PAY TH E COSTS AND EXPENSES 
OF SAH> IMPROVEMENT, AND 
PROVIDING/ BONDS FOR TH E 
PAYMENT OF SAME-

CITY PRINTING

BE IT RESOLVED BY T H E COUN
CIL OF T H E CITY OF GLEN
DALE:

When F. Edson White-left .public school at Peoria, 111., he needed 
aijob desperately had—and he got it as a slaughterer in a Peoria pack
ing house. Then be transferred to the same kind bf job with Armour 
& Co. in Chicago. Today, at less than 50, he is president of Armour & 
Co., one of the largest packing industries in the world, at*a salary said 
to be in excess ef $100,000 a year.: The business ¡of. the interests he 
directs amounts to more than $1,000,000,0̂ )0 yearly.; If the proposed 
purchase of Mojris & Co. is completed, White will head the greatest 
packing industry ever created.

RUSSIAN ESTATES GONE, CZAR’S GENERAL AND 
ROYAL WIFE NOW WORKING ON FARM IN U. S.

mm

¡ 1  +* i  i 1

;• f..........üwmwniiv ...........“tt—vr—nwmwr; "fi wiiiniPf ; r t; -
General Alexander Brisgaloff, head of the department of agriculture 

under the old Russian regime, and his wife, a member of the first royal 
family of Russia, are now feeding chickens and doipg other farm labor 
on a poultry farm near Seattle, Wash. Once holders of vast estates 
their dwelling place now is a.built-over shed which;does not have even 
the ordinary conveniences of lighting. j

ROYAL PRINCESS RECOVERS
$250,000 JEWELS U t AMERICA

F O R  R E N T — F u rn ish e d  ro o m  fo r
light housekeeping, or sleeping.
512 Cypress ave., phone Burbank
358-M.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

BURBANK 
AUTO LAUNDRY 

FOR SALE—Latest improvements* 
doing a splendid business; clears 
$400 m o n th . L o c a te d  233 N o rth  
Orange Grove, Burbank. Owner 
must sell; 82850. some terms.

FOR SALE—I wUl take orders for 
alfalfa hay for delivery about 
March; $15 cash with order. 
Send name and address, to Box 
100, Bnrbank Daily Press.

FOR SALE—Barnyard fertilizer, 
free from straw. Ideal for lawn 
dressing. Phone Glen. 195-M.

Î 4 r  a n d  M r s . W .T3. J L c & c ls
When Mr. and Mrs. William B. Leeds motored to Montclair, N. J 

to dine with Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Green, Mrs. Leeds left $250,000 
worth of jewels in a taxicab, where they were later found by detectives 
Mr. Leeds is the son of Princess Anastasia of Greece,, -widow of the 
American “Tin Plate King.” Mrs. Leeds was Princess Xenia of Russia 
daughter of Grand Duchess Marie, herself a sister;of ex-King Constan 
tine of Greece. Grand Duchess Marie recently -relinquished he» rank 
and married, at Wiesbaden, Germany, Captain Ioahnides of the Greek 
navy.

SECTION 1. T hat the public in te r
est and convenience ■ require, and it  
is the 1 intention of the Council of 
the City of Glendale to  order the fol
lowing work and im provem ent' to be 
done, to-w it: . •,

F irs t: T hat Fernando C ourt from 
the southeasterly extension of the 
southwesterly curb line of San F e r
nando Road to the northeasterly  Right 
of W ay line of the Southern Pacific 
Railroad, including all intersections 
and term inations of s tre e ts  and  alleys, 
except those portions as are  already 
graded to the official line and grade, 
be graded to the ofiicial grade -here
tofore established therefor, th e  sam e 
to be done In  accordance w ith Flan 
No.- 605, Profile No. 934, and Speci
fications for said work ^adopted by 
the Council of the City of Glendale, 
and known as Specifications No. 36 

Second: T hat a  four (4) inch Class 
“C” cast iron w ater pipe be laid in 
Fernando Court ajld San Fernando 
ltoad, and across all intersecting and 
term inating stree ts  and alleys along 
a  line fifteen (15) feet northw esterly 
of and parallel to the southeasterly 
line and its  northeasterly  extension of 
Fernando Court, said  pipe .to extend 
from a  line sixteen (16) feet no rth 
easterly of and  parallel to the so u th 
westerly line of San Fernando Road 
to  a line five (5) feet southw esterly 
of and parallel to the northw esterly 
extension of tbte northeasterly  line of 
tn a t alley lying adjacent to  the South 
ern Pacific Railroad Right-of-W ay, 
and s<futh of Fernahdo C ourt, togeth 
er w ith all connections, valves, fire 
hydrants and appurtenances, all as 
shown on* P lan  No. 605 W , said pipe 
and appurtenances to be used for fire 
protection and  the distribution of the 
municipal w ater supply of the City of 
Glendale. Said pipe shall be laid in 
accordance with said Plan and P ro 
file, and between the  points on the 
lines and grades and a t  the elevations 
designated thereon, and said pipes, 
connections, valves, fire hydrants and 
appurtenances shall be constructed in 
accordance w ith the P lans anfi P ro
file therefor, designated as P lan  No. 
439, P lan No. 448, P lan  No. 605 W, 
and Profile No. 934; and in  accord
ance w ith Specifications therefor, 
adopted by the Council of the City 
of Glendale and designated a s  Speci
fications No. 42, for furnishing anil 
laying cas t iron w ater pipe jin the 
City of Glendale, and th a t galvanised 
iron service pipes of the  sizes and 
a t  the locations shown on P lan  No. 60$, 
W , be laid In Fernando Court from 
said pipe line In Fernando j Court' 
above described to a  h u e  drawn* paral- 
el to  and approxim ately twelve (12) 
inches northw esterly of the northw est
erly curb line of Fernando Court, .and 
to a  line draw n parallel to 'an d  approx
imately twelve (12) inches southeast
erly of the southeasterly  curb Itne of 
Fernando Court: and th a t galVanlied 
Iron Service pipes of the  sizes and 
a t the locations shown on P lan  . No. 
605 W , be laid In San Fernando Road 
from an eight (8) Inch w ater pip« 

place located sixteen (10) feet 
northeasterly  of and parallel to  the 
southw esterly lino of San Fernando 
Road to  a  line draw n parallel. * *tO 
and approxim ately twelve (12) ¡Inches 
southw esterly of th e  southw esterly 
curb line of San Fernando Road. 'Said 
service pipes shall be, laid in fu rther 
accordance w ith said Specifications 
No. 42, and th a t a  two (2) • irfdh 
Galvanized S tandard W elded Screw 
Pipe be laid in the term ination of 
th a t alley lying adjacent to the  north 
easterly  line of the  Southern Pacific 
Railroad R ight-of-W ay and south of 
Fernando Court, along a  line five (5) 
feet sputhw esterly of and parallel to 
the northw esterly extension o f  the 
northeasterly  line of said alley, said 
pipe to  extend from a  line flften 
(15) feet northw esterly Of and parallel 
to, the southw esterly extension of 
the southeasterly  line of Fernando 
Court to the southw esterly extension 
of the southeasterly  line of Fernando 
Court, together w ith all connections, 
valves, and appurtenances, all as 
shown on P lan  No. 605 W , Profile No. 
934; said pipe and appurtenances to 
he used for fire protection and  the 
distribution of the municipal w ater 
supply of the City of Glendale. Said 
pipe shall ha laid In accordance w ith 
said Plan and Profile, and between 
.the points on the  Uses and grades 
and .it the  elevations designated 
thereon, and said pipe, connections 
valves, and appurtenances shall he 
constructed In accordance with the 
P lans and Profile therefor, designat
ed as P lan No, 439, F lan N,p. 605 W, 
Profile No. 934, and In accordance, with 
Specifications therefor, Adopted'by the 
Council of the City of Glendale and 
designated as'Specifications No. 51, for 
furnishing and laying S tandard Weld 
ed Screw Pipe in th e  City of Glen
dale.

Third: T hat a  cem ent curb of the 
Class designated as Class “ B” in the 
hereinafter referred to  Specification, 
including curb re tu rn s a t all-in tersect
ing and,, term inating  stree ts  and alley: 
be constructed along the  northw est
erly side o f ,th e  roadw ay of Fernando 
Court from the southeasterly  exten
sion of the southw esterly curb line 
of San Fernando Road to  the  north 
easterly  line of the Southern Pacific 
Railroad R ight-of-W ay, except where 
said curbs have already been con
structed  to  the official line and grade 
Said curbs shall be constructed in  a c 
cordance w ith Plan No. 605, Profile 
No. 934, and Specifications for said 
work adopted by the Council of the- 
City of Glendale, and known as  Sperl 
fleations No. 31.

Fourth : T hat a  cem ent sidewalk ot 
the w idth of five (5) feet be col 
structed  along each side of Fer 
nando Court- from the southeasterly 
extension of the southw esterly euro 
line of San Fernando Road to  tne 
northeasterly  line of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad Right-of-Way, ex 
cept w here said sidewalk is construct- 

.ed to  the official line, and grade. Said 
sidewalk shall be constructed in ae 
cordance with Plan Np. 605, Profll 
No. 934, and Specifications fer said 
w ork adopted by the Council of the 
City of Glendale and Known as Spec: 
fleations No. 51.

Fifth: That all of the roadway of 
Fernando Court between curb lines
from th e  southeasterly  extension
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northeasterly  T fn f  «  San Ffemando 
Hoad, tttence ,*outt»easterly along th e  u§ 

*northe£»M*fy, f n 4  of Safi Fernando t  
Road to  an  intersection w ith th é  ^  
northeasterly  « t« 8 ÍO h  of: th e  sou th - m  
easterly  line of Lfit 1, Block 1 of satd 
W ilkinsons SubdwWpH« thence so u th - 
westerly along sa)d northeasterly  ex- 
tension and- alohg th e  southeasterly  
lines of Lot 1 anfi L o ts 3 to  13, both, 
inclusive of Block 1 of said  W ilkin
son’s  Subdivision, and  along th e  |
southwesterly extension o f the ¡south- -,-gj 
easterly  lines of sfiid Lote 3 to  13; both 
inclusive, to  an  intersection with, th e  
northeasterly  lias  of th e  Southern 
Pacific Ráilroad Hight-of-W ay; (thence | j  
northw esterly along the  n o itheaste rly  m  
line o f said R feht-of-W ay jto -(the 
point of beginning. Excepting from  
the above described d istrict any por- ■ 
tion of any public stree t of alley 
which m ay be included therein. R efer
ence is hereby mane to P lan  No. 665 A, l  
approved by the j Council oF th e  ? C ity 
of th e  C ity of Glendale, on which & 
th e . said assessm ent d istric t is shown ; 
w ithin red colorid boundary lines. -fi 

SECTION 3, T hat pursuan t to  th e  
Act of the Legislature of th e  S ta te  ot 
California, approvted February 27, 1893, 9  
and the A cts am endatory thereto, 
serial bonds bearing in terest a t the  
ra te  of seven (7) | per cent per annum  
shafi be issued |to represent assess
m ents of Twentyj-flve ($25.06) Dollars 
or over for the i costs of ^aia w ork 
o r im provements i said sérial bonds 
shall ex tend over ¡a period ending “nine 
L(9) years from find a fte r  the; second 
day of Janu ary  Inext succeeding the 
date  of said bond«, and an  even annual 
proportion of the principal sUm; thereof 
shall be payable by coupon on th e  sec- 
ond day of January« every year after, 
their date, until! the whole is  paid; 
and the in terest S tall be payable sem i- I  
annually by roupdn on th e  second days 
of January  and July , respectively, «of 
each year, a t  the ra te  of seven (7) 
per cent p«r annum  oh all sum s u n 
paid, un til the. wit®!® of said -principal 
and in terest is paid. ,

SECTION \  The C ity  E ngineer is 
directed to m ake a  diagram, of the  
property affected q r benefited b y  the 
proposed work (or im provem ent a s  
described 'herein  i an d  to  "be assessed 
to  pay the, cost and expenses thereof. 
Such diagram  shiall show each separ
a te  lot, piece oil parcel of land , the 
a rea  in square feet of each of such 
lots, pieces or parcels of land, and 
the relative location1 of the  sam e to  . 
the work proposed to  be done, a ll .

Lwithin th e  limttjB of th e  assessm ent 
district, and such o ther m a tte rs  a s  a re  
required by law.] • . ,  -

SECTION 5. AH Maps, Plan* an a  
Profiles referred jto  herein a re  on file 
in the office of th e  City Engineer of 
said .city. All Specifications referred  
to  herein are  on »1« In th e  office *of 
the C ity  Clerk Í of said City. Said 
Maps, P lans, Profiles and  Specifica
tions are  herebjy referred  to  for a  
more particu iarf description o t’ sa id  
work and-m ade a  p a rt hereof.

SECTION 6. 1 The Glendale Dally 
Press, a  daily new spaper of general 
circulation, published and. circulated 

I in said City ofj Glendale, is hereby 
¡designated a s  the  new spaper in whic£ 
th is Resolution Of Intention shan  be > 
published in tjié m anner and  by th e  ! 
persons required! by  law, and in which 
Ui.e S treet Superintendent shall pub
lish notice of ¡the passage -of L th is  
Resolution of Intention. . * ]

SECTION 7. j- The S treet' Super- . 
intendent of said City of Glendale i* 
hereby directed to  post notice* of 
the passage of th is  Resolution o f  In 
tention in th e  m anner and  iu th e  §

of
the southw esterly curb  line of San 
Fernando Road to  the northeasterly  
line of the Southern Pacific 
Railroad R ight-of-W ay, , including 
ail intersections . and torm ina 
tions of s tree ts and alleys; be 
paved w ith an ,o il m acadam  pavem ent 
five (5) inches in thickness in ac 
cordance With P lan  N o. 605, ̂ Profile 
No. 934, and  Specifications for said 
work adopted b y . the Council of the  
City of Glendale and known as Spec! 
fipations No.

SECTION 2. T hat said contem plat
ed work or Improvement in  the  oplri 
ton of said Council i s  o f more th an  
local o r ordinary public benefit and  
will affect and benefit the lands and 
distric t hereinafter described, and  
said Council hereby declares th a t  tire 
d istric t in sa id  City of Glendale bene 
flted by said w ork o r  im provem ent 
&nd to be assessed to  pay the  costs 
and expenses thereof is all th a t por
tion of said C ity  Included w ith in  the 
following, exterior boundary lines, to 
w it:

Beginning a t a  point in the  north  
easterly  line of the Southern Pacific 
Railroad R ight-of-W ay w here said 
R ight-of-W ay line is in tersected  by 
the  southw esterly extension of th e  
northw esterly line of L ot 23, Block 2V 
W ilkinson’s. Subdivision a s  p*r Map 
Recorded in Book io. Page 38 of Maps, 
Records o f Los Angelea County, Call 
fornta: thence northeasterly  along 
said southw esterly extension and along 
the northw esterly  line* of Lots 28 to
I k  both; inclusive, and, the  no rth 
westerly line of Lot 3 of. sa id  Block 
2 of Wilkinson's Subdivision, and jfbelf 
prolongation across an intervening alley and along the northeasterly ex'-

form required by law , an d  to  cause 
a  sim ilar notice to  be published by 
twa. insertions in said new spaper in 
the"1 m anner required by  law. . ^

SECTION 8. The C ity Clerk of, said 
City of Glendale is  hereby directed % 
to  post th is Resolution of In tention  , 
conspicuously foir two -days on or near. ; 
the chamber- dopr o f th e  said Council) 
and to  cause the sam e to ,b e  publish- 
ed by two insertions in th* m anner 
required by law, in said ;  new spaper, 
and also to mail, postage prepaid, to  
each property' fiwner who*e prbperty  - 
is to be* assessed to pay th e  cost and . 
expenses of said  improvement* a  p o s t- -' 
a i  card  containing notice -of the  p as
sage of th is Resolution of In ten tion  t 
and calling a tten tion  to  the  fa c t - 
th a t said property is  to  be assessed for 
said im provem ent in th e  m anner and  
form as required by law . i 

Adopted and approved th is 18th day 
of January , 1923.

SFBNCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor o f ¡the C ity of Glendale. 

ATTEST: A. J . VAN W IE.
■ C i t y  Clerk ojf the  City of Glendale. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA > 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( as. 
CITY OF GLENDALE 

I. A. J . V an WIe, C ity  Clérk of th e  
S t y  of Glendale, do hereby certify  
th a t the  foregoing Resolution was 
duly adopted by the  Council of the 
City of Glendale, S ta te  of California, 
and signed bÿ (he Mayor; a t  a  regular 
m eeting thereof, held on the  18th d a y  
of January , 1983, and th a t  the  sam e 
w as passed by ¡the following vote, to - 
w it: I _  j  S . 111181

Ayes: Davis; Lapham , Robinson, 
S tephenson.' f - ' . / 'a

Noes: None.]
Absent: Kimlift.

(T- A  J . VAN WEB, 
City Clerk of th e  City of Glepdala. 

L é ' . T , 1-20-23—at

NOTICE O F ; HEARING A PPEA LS 
FROM ASSESSMENT FOR IMS 
PROVEMENT OF NORTH ADAMB 
PLACE AND ADAMS STR EET

Notice is hereby given th a t  appeals 
from t*e ac ts  and determ inations of 
the S treet Superintendent of th é  C ity 
of "Glendale in ¡making and  issuing his 
assessm ent and  w arran t dated  Decern*, 
ber 23, 1922, fo r  the  costs and  ex
penses ; of improving N erth  Adam s 
Place in said I City, of Glendale from  
the easterly  line of L o t B, T rac t No. 
1(374 a s  per mar* recorded in  Book 
18, liage 100 cf Maps, Records of 
Los Angeles County, California, tfi 
the . eiislerly line ' of sa id  T rac t No. 
1374, and th a t portion of A dam s S tre e t 
from a  line seventeen (17) fern: 
northerly  of and  parallel to  th e  south? 
erly line of Lexington Drive to  th* 
southerly line lof L ot B of said  Traça 
No, 1374 and its  easterly  prolongation  
and from, the northerly  line of said 
Lot : B to  the  southerly  curb fine of 
M onterey Road, as described in Reso
lution of In tention  No.' 1591, adopted 
and approved by said  Council Ju ly  13. 
1922, will be (heard by  said  Council 
on the  25th day of January ,. ‘1923, a t 
8 o'clock P . ML at the  Council Cham
ber of said Council In th e  C ity  Hall* 
No. 619 E a st (Broadway, ih  th e  City 
of Glendale, b

Given by order of sa id  Council th is 
18th day of January, 1923.

A*_J. VAN wDML'.City Clerk of the City of Glendale,
>, } ' -, 1-19-23—5t

BUILDING PERM ITS 
The following building perm its were 

issued up  to  -noon today:
G. W. Brem berg, 334 Fairview ,

2 room s an d  garage; 1* Dan 1? 
Carney, c o n € |« o t « . . .v . . i . . . . , $  906

W alter V. Moffittt, 606 W est 
Doran, 8 rooms and g arag e .. 6,400 

C. Leroy Cunningham , 1168 
Irving, 4 rooms and g a rag e . . '  1,808 

M- M arques, 605 W est Vine, 
garage, G, j Carm argo, con- , 
trac to r  ...4.............j...;. 159

M iss Suppes, j  1506 South Glen
dale avenutj, 4 rooms, J. H. 

j Culver, co iltracto r . . . . .L .,j,-  2,408

DEATHS — FUNERALS
FRED H ERBERT CARLSON 

F red  H erbert Carlson passed aw ay 
a t  h is  residence, 727 N orth  Olive. 
Street, Burbank, Jan u ary  20, 1923, a t 
the age of 23 hears. He and  h is fa th - 
eu, V ictor Carlson, had  been engaged 
in th e  grain j  business, on Ssn F er
nando road, aind were well known in. 
B urbank and ivksinity. Funeral serv
ices will be held a t the  F irs t P resby
te r ia n  church, B urbank, Ja nuary  23, 
a t  1 o ’clockJ In term en t, a t  Grand 
View cemetery. L. G. Scovem  Un«* 
dertaking company in charge.

MRS. GRACE MARGARET EARL 
Mrs. Grace j M argaret B ari passed, 

aw ay a t 533 El Centro street.* 
Tu Junga, January  so, 1923, a t  th e  âgé  
of 32 - -years. I She w as '1 g  - native of 
Pennsylvania, j Mrs. E arl Is survived 
by heir- parents; A ir. and Mrs. A. W. 
F erris of TniHewood. nnd her h” ?b*nd 
Howard. E arl of Tujunga. Funeral 
services Will jb t  held a t  tit* Ingle
wood Park, chapel Ja n a a ry  23 a t  2 
«’dock. In tq rn ten t a t  Inglewood

tenghm ,8* tha ncarthweSterl^; Bne.m* cem*t«Y- .L ..p.S<»vern Undertaking 
said Lot 3 to an intersection with tho oompaay m .'awafeí-»:
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Figures Cited to Show 

Beneficent Results o f l  
18th Amendment

BY O. L  KILBORN
"Shall We Be Educated?" That 

was the subject of Rev. C. A. Cole’s 
/ sermon at Centra: Christian Church 

Sunday morning. Some, of the 
strong "points made were as fol
lows:' m ® r. \ |

The Ufe of the church demérids 
colleges, Christian colleges. What 
do we not owe, as a people, to 
Bethany, Transylvania, Butler, 
Hiram, Eureka and others art our 
many colleges?

The church depends very largely 
on our coUeges for its ministers. 
"As surely as shadow follows sub
stance, any denomination that lets 
its coUeges go down, will in due 
time die out for lack of leader
ship."

We must support our colleges 
financially for the fees charged by 
them will not begin to pay the 
regular expenses. Of our gifts as 
Christians, only 15 cents of each 
dollar given go to .education; and 
these gifts come back to us in 
service to humanity rendered by 
the graduates of . the) institutions 
we aid.

The sermon closed with an ear- 
. nest exhortation to pray for, visit 
- and support our own Southern Cali-*, 

R raía School of Christianity.
At 6:30 p. m. the school of mie- 

cions opened wife nearly 150 in 
attendance. There are five classed. 

■  The men, undtfr the leadership of 
Floyd Mercer, are studying “ The 
Trend of the Races,” which deals 
with the negro problem and the 

. ' education of the Alack people of 
our land. The women, young peo
ple, Intermediates and Juniors, led 
respectively by Mrs. C. E. Bacon, 
Dr. Logan, Miss Eva Carton and 
Miss Garnet Peters, are studying 
various phases of India as a mis- 
felon-field. -jE-v,, if

The evening sernlion subject was 
'Hold Past, Americja,” and was a 
presentation of solid facts on the 
result of the three years' test of 
fee 18th amendment. Pacts gath
ered by a Christian minister of 
Melbourne, Australia, sent to this 
country to obtain data on the pro
hibition situation, were presented» 

K l l J  from attested sources. At the 
outset the speaker said we should 
ftot judge the prohibition situation 
by newspaper items, for defiance 
»1 law constitutes hews while law 
observance Is not mentioned. Most 
newspapers play up bootlegging 
•nd other phases of law-breaking 

I ® order to sell papers and many of 
them áre aggrieved oVer loss of 

M SI revenue from the free-spending 
liquor sellers.

“For 200 generations liquor 
drinking has ruined men and na
tions, impoverished families, defied 
law and debauehed lawmakers. No 
wonder it dies* hard .. Kansas had 
a strong prohibition law for 20 
years yet at the end of that period 
cities of the size of GlendaleTsome 
of them, had as many as 53 saloons. 
Then an attorney general with a 
conscience and an iron will was 
elected and the debauched county 
and city officers who refused to en
force the law -were dismissed and 
real men put in their places. In 
less than a year every saloon was 
dosed.. , ‘‘¿Sare" "-V 

"Statistics show that there are 
600,000 fewer arrests for drunken
ness a year in the nation than 
before 1819, several hundred per 
cent fewer deaths from alcoholic

MONDAY, JANUARY R  1023
British Debt Commission 

Lwrtvi for America
REV. KEITH BROOKS

S c o N T m ü ö i i i s
LESSONS!

— ........--------  y.
This phofegraph; is of Stanley 

Baldwin, British Chancellor of the 
Exechequer, who, tfife members oi 
the British Idebt commission is now 
in America to discuss the British 
war debt and to attempt to fund 
the debt and reduce tbe interest 
charge of 4% per * cent demanded 
by congress.

poisons and crimes! resulting from 
liquor 'drinking; there .is not as 
much bootleg and moonshine liquor 
sold as before prohibition went in 
to effect. When the year 1919 
dawned there were 68 Neale insti
tutes for the cure of inebriates. 
Now there is not one. They died 
for lack of patronage. There were 
.50 Keeley institutes for the same 
purpose. Niow there are 12 and all 
so poorly attended that they, too, 
will soon disappear. In the great 
wicked city; o f Chicago there were 
661 cases ojf wife and child aban
donment by! drunken husbands and 
fathers in 1&17. In 1921 there was 
only 1.

“It is charged feat the sale of 
hhfcdtics has largely increased be- 
c&uie men and women were denied 
ufluor, yet a very large per cent 
®  addicts today ar© young
peopjfe wljo »ever formed the drink 
habit. Ands sodden England, with 
9 two bnikjn-dollar drink bill last 
real*, is confronted with a  higher 
rate per thousand population of 

addicts than - prohibition 
America. v

“Is our crime wave due to pro
hibition? Th|en why is England,still 

to the liquor habit, facing 
a fair greater excess of crime than 
ottr country?

“Prohibition should be done 
aUay with because it does not 
wholly prohibit? Then must we 
»Iso repeal | the laws against mur
der, stealing and all other crimes.

“Rest sedately, my friends, for 
nbver will proud America take a 
backward Step in this great re
form, Iir which she leads the 
wqrld. Twd generations hence our 
grandchildren will look back in 
wohtfer to jour day when liquor 
drinking was tolerated!”

A story dating back to the war 
is qf fee little store with a large 
service, flag! decorated by . thirty- 
eight starsij Pas.sers-by occasion
ally inquired, “Surely you haven’t 
lost tbirty-enght members of your 
farHTv*” —

“No,” wa|s the serene retort. 
“Worse than that. ’ Customers.”

Continuing the lessons In First 
Thessalonians at fee Men’s Class 
meeting in the City Hal} Sunday 
morning, Keith ¡§L. Brooks, the 
teacher, said: “The Apostle Paul 
spoke of his Thessalonian converts 
as ’ettsamples.” The word means; 
‘an instrument for making^an im-f 
pression,’ and the original word isj 
that from which we get our word? 
type.’ Children are sometime# 

Bald to be types of their parents. 
These converts were clearly stamp
ed as children of God. Their firm 
and joyful bearing under pereeoo» 
tion made its impression, w e  
Christlikeness j of believèrs when 
they are undelr ridicule and Per
secution is itsejlf a proclamatimi of 
the Gospel.

“Prom them (Paul says, ’sounded 
out’ the word Of the Lord through
out the whole land. This sword 
means, *a ringing- note as |of a 
trumpet.’ ' The gospel echoed and 
re-echoed through their lives and 
testimonies. Let the Christian to
day think of himself as God’s crum
pet, God’s only means of making 
His voice heard through all the 
unroar of the world. Thè Gospel 
has to be passed through human 
lips, but especially human lives 
before it can reach the- dull tears 
of the natural man. Is your life a 
challenge or a compromise? ».

“The closing words of the [first 
chapter bring out the three tenses 
of the Christian " life. The Ipast 
tense is ‘They turned to God from 
idols.’ The present tense is:| ‘To 
serve God.’ The future tensa is: 
‘And to wait for Hist Son from 
heaven whom He raised from! the 
dead.’ Some are apt to forget that 
the second coming of Chirist is an 
important part of the Gospel. This 

, epistle was written to hew Ion- 
verts. The doctrine of fee second 
coming is therefore elementary It 
was a good teaching, to give rmw 
converts as a safeguard against 
backsliding and as a means [of 
growth in grace. This disposes [of 
the objection that this truth I is 
too deep for ordinary apprehen
sion, and therefore not of practical 
value. The -Christian lifé is heje 
summed up in the words ‘serving 
and waiting.’ Here we have tie  
practical, and the ideal aspects pf 
the life, and he waits__best who 
serves bestf

“What is Paul’s warrant for few 
hope in the future coming qf 
Christ? ‘God raised him from the 
dead.’ He said He would be raises! 
again after three days and He wafe. 
He said He would come again alt 
the close of this dispensation.. His 
resurrection is (hs seal of the 
whole apostolic message. jsi:. :

“In a village in North India a; 
missionary was preaching when if 
Mohammedan interrupted: ‘Ond 
thing we have feat you dpn’t havq 
—when wé go to Mecca we find ai| 
least a coffin, but when you go tel 
Jerusalem you find nothing hnt an| 
empty grave.* That is exactly the 
.difference. Mohammed is déad and 
in a coffin, bat Jesus arose from 
the dead and ascended wife feej 
promise that He would come again 
in like manner as He went away. 
The hope of His coming will keep 
the Christian looking up. If there 
is a lack of steadiness in the 
’Christian’s Mfe, let him ask him
self if he know» by experience the] 
three tenses of Christian living asj 
here stated.” msM

O B S E R W O T O W
iCt* 'IfPC y  A q*-KNPA|.g OLO TIMER

ft MONTROSE, Jan. 22.—The first 
dry good« store in Montrose was 
opened Saturday by the Fraser 
Dry Goods company in the building 
on Honolulu and Montrose avenue*). 
Besides drygoods and notions, they 
will carry a complete line Of 
gent’s furnishing goods.

| ;: ■ ; S A V E  I g j
Let Your Money Work for You

you drifting aimlessly along life’s highway with no thought of $  
investing?W 001116114 Wlth yo,ar lot» or are y°U saving and wisely

w o r M o r S - ^ y N S ^ L 8/ 6 SaVi”g ^  P“ttinir their money to
Join the great throng NOW who are investing in 1

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY
6% Cumulative Preferred Stock

$ 9 2 . 5 0  per Share—Yielding 6.48%
■  *nf RnÎSh Jw!1 nSî ÿ ngS- e An qJ?4?erly dividends by investing in this issue |  Callfornia Gas Company Stock that is Safe—.has a practic

ally permanent, and a dependable income and is readily convertible.
B v t h i«  «Tncir^t7 placs y °iUr for’ or obtain further information about-  - this stock at any of -oiir offices. ■ j

$92.50 i per share— Cash— or on 
Easy Monthly Payments.

Not more th a n  50 shares to a su b sc rib e r.

Buy Southern California Gas Company 6% Cumulative Preferred Stock 
life four dividends pay your gas bills

This is the Fifth of a 
Ï Series of Advertisements 
showing the Desirability 
of Southern California 
Gas Company 6% Cumu
lative Preferred Stock as 
a-Profitable and Safe In
vestment.

1 Securities Department ____  ______  1099
; | Sou. ■ Cal. Gae Co. • ' ~ ------f
i 1 950 South -Broadway, -
I Los Angsles, Calif. .

Please tend me detailed information renard Ina • 
[» your 9% Cumulative Preferred Stopk. fp P lB

I .  A d d ress -  -A'-----
¡4 ^  • ffif!
| C I t y ^ _____ ________ __  ^

If any of you motorists are “op- 
orating automobiles under the in
fluence of liquor,” you’d better look 
out, according to publicity sent oat 
by the Automobile Club of South
ern Cali^rnia. It seems from this 
that autos get “tanked up*’ as well 
as some of fee drivers. Any person 
who would beguile a poor'old auto-, 
mobile and ply It with, booze untiT 
it becomes, under the influence of 
liquor, should be shot at sundown.

DRY GOODS STORE AT 
MONTROSE IS 

OPENED

In the ancient city of Rome there 
was a- ^empief named in honor of 
the god Janua, which was singular 
hf* that It had two faces. This 
temple had great doors at either 
end. and when fee nation was at 
war these doors were both wide 
open. History tells us that once 
upon a time the doors of the temple 
of Janus were closed for the first 
time in 500 years, when, for a 
very brief period, fee nation was 
at peace with all the world. It is 
from the god Janas that Julius 
Caesar took the name for the first 
month in the year when he . fram
ed the first calendar of months. 
So January It Is, because the month 
faces both ways—backward to the 
old year and forward to fee new.

I am frank to say I do not under
stand all this fu& in the papers 
about France’s occupation qf Ger
man territory to compel the gov
ernment to observe the treaty by 
meeting the reparations payments 
as they-come due. After the Franco- 
Prussian War of 1876-71 Gehnan 
troops occupied portions ot France 
until the one billion dollars de
manded as indemnity Were paid in 
full. These troops were a part 
of the combat forces and there was 
no evacuation when ‘ the peace 

i treaty was signed. The troops sim
ply remained in possession until 
all the money was paid over. Con
trast Germany’s position since fee 
war with that of France then. Lit- 

: tie effort has been made by Ger
many tq pay the indemnities' due 

! France, grhich country suffered 
more from unwarranted depreda
tions by the Germans than all» the 
other allied countries combined. 
France paid her indemnity debt to 
Germany in 5 years. At the pres
ent rate of progress Germany 
would not have paid hers to France 
in 500 years. Despite the disap
proval shown by our government 
with France’s recent procedure, 1 
firmly believe that a large 
majority of American citizens 
sympathize heartily with France in 
her determination and hope rhe 
may collect every cent due her. 1 
am not one of those who hate Ger
many and wish to see her dis
membered as a nation. I believe 
that many Germans did not 
sympathize with fee war policy of 
the ruling powers and did not ap
prove of the horrid cruelties and 
bestial deeds of some of the sol
diers. I have known marfy Ger
mans in my more than 60 years 
of living on this good old earth 
and I have numbered some of 
thom among my warmest friends. 1 
have found them simple, home-lov- 
i-ng, God-fearing people and exem- 
nlary citizens. And if we will turn 
back to the history of our own 
Revolutionary war, we will ¡read 
there that British and Hessian 
troops were guilty then of crimes 
against women as foul and dastard- 
’y as those the Germans commit
ted in Belgium and France. So let 
us be just. While I believe feat 
the indemnity assessed against 
Germany was not too large (it was 
not large, enough, in my estima
tion) and that France is amply 
iustifled in proceeding to collect It 
by force, in which task she should 
be aided' riot hindered, by her al
lies, I do riot believe in condemn
ing all German people, „ by any 
means, or in holding all responsi
ble for fee cruel deeds of their 
soldiery, and if Germany ever 
shows an honest effort to pay hrir 
obligations she should be aided in 
carrying out feat laudable prirpose.

Did you evrir bear the word “jit
ney,” that was so common a few 
years ago? Sounds familiar, doesn’t 
it? Remember when we bad "jit
neys,**' autos that took you most 
anywhere in the city for a nickle? 
And many theaters charged only 
5 cents for admission then, too. 
But the “Jitney’' no longer pays for 
a bus ride, a theatre admission 
or, on street cars in Glendale, fpr 
a ride of one block, even.

Auto congestion on the public 
highways, especially on Sundays 
and holidays, has become alarm
ing and what will it be when 
thousands more machines are puf- 

i chased in the coming months? 
i People are delayed for hours in 
these jams and many carsare dam
aged. We cannot well have more 

1 high ways, unless they are either 
¡elevated or underground, so fee 
¡problem Is a real one.

I notice that ear rings are strict» 
ly in style again. When«I was 
a boy, a half century or more ago, 
I well remember how girls bore 
kith Spartan fortitude the pain of 

.having fee lobes of their ears 
pierced, for that was necessary 
tften before the “ear bobs,” as they 
rere called, coaid be worn. A 

piece of straw or thread was run 
through the hole made by the pierc
ing needle and this had to be 
(£awn back and forth occasionally, 
until fee soreness healed, to keep 
fee orifice from closing. It took 
Horn to days to 2 weeks for the 
soreness to disappear and it was a 
period of constant pain. But when 
fee sore places healed and the 
threads or straws could be drawn 
finely through the holes in the tear 
ltiibes without pain to fee girl, then 
it’was a happy time. The ear bobs 

In and Mademoiselle 
herself, Many a 

itern parents forbade 
ydlsplay sneaked away 

and heroically sub- 
j j  operation. Some- 
forgiven and allowed 

feveted ornaments 
»he was ordered to 

>w closed. Now». 
:is not necessary, 

aH M ^pie. ear-

Former residents of the agricul
tural states in fee Mississippi val
ley well remember fee day of fee 
Farmers’ Alliance, which, was the 
forerunner of the Populist party. 
Farmers clauned they were being 
discriminated against and that all 
profiteering nad them for its ob% 
jec t So they, formed these “alli
ances” and every neighborhood had 
one or more. In their meetings 
horny-uanded sons of toil who nev
er dared raise their: voices in oppo
sition tq fee will ¿of* their wives 
when at home, luxuriated freely in 
the chance, to spout forth fee Senti
ments feat were bubbling up within 
them. ^ And they fairly made the 
air sizzle wife thefr denunciations 
of the capitalists who were con
stantly seeking to gouge the poor 
farmer. One pf this class was 
heard to remark confidentially to a 
brother farmer he was soliciting to 
become a member of the body to 
which he belonged: “Come out to 
fee meeting tonight, anyhow. Yon 

jjan talk all you want to. Why, I 
was on the floor five times at our 
last meeting.” These Alliance 
members insisted feat 10 percent 
profit was enough for any merchant 
to. make, so they made contracts 
with one store of each kind in a 
city or town to sell them goods 
at i r p e r  cent over wholesale cost, 
agreeing to do all their purchasing 
at these stores. But they did not 
keep their agreement, liberally 
patronizing cut-price sales put on 
by rival stores, and tbe Alliance 
stores some of them got around 
their 10 per cent agreements by 
means of false invoices, so in time 
the entire mojvement collapsed.

We old-timers did not have stand
ardized pxaytimes and athletics in 
our'school curriculum as present- 
day youngsters have,' but I’ll bet 
you we had just as much fun, any
how. We played town ball and 
blackman and crack-the-whip, get
ting fully as much out of it as the 
children of today do with baseball, 
football and field sports. Boys* and 
girls played tqgether then in most 
of the active games, though the 
girls had their doll playhouses ana 
childish games which the boys 
scorned to engage in. Kissing 
games were frequent and these 
were popular up to the ages of 16 
or 17. These games were open and 
above board, heartily enjoyed by 
both boys and girls. And I main
tain that they never led to immor-' 
jality, such as do the “petting par
ties and clandestine meetings so 
unfortunately prevalent today. 
T* e good old days had their charm 
and we were just as happy with 
our meager equipment as the mod
ern young ngople are with all their 
contrivances. -

I Ö E N T I T Y  IN THE 
RESURRECTION IS 

DISCUSSO»
HE

Did you ever stop to thapk God 
for work? To my mind idleness 
is About the most miserable state 
of existence that could be imagin- 
ed. Men engaged in good honest 
toil have no time for plotting and 
meanness. If all the “wqtiblies” 
could be rounded up and induced 
or compelled to work steadily eight 
hours a day at some gainful em
ployment and given their wages 
every week they wouldn’t have 
time for Tall the devilment they 
hatch up; But the trouble is they 
do not want to work and that feel
ing alone is enough to make them 
miserable.

Where, O where are the dozens 
of adobe houses that were 
prophesied for Glendale three 
years ago? At that time the block# 
were being made at Elliott Place 
and also along San Fernando road 
near Park and this new con
struction was lauded as cheaper, 
more expeditious, warmer, cooler 
and better ip every way than any 
other* Two .or three handsome 
homes we?e constructed of adobe, 
covered inside, and ontside with 
plaster, then fee industry was 
heard of no more. *

BISHOP DUBOSE TO
PREACH HERfe

Bishop DuBose will preach Feb- 
ruary 4, at 3 p. m .f at the Broad
way Methodist (south). Dr. Wer
lein, P. E., of Los Angeles district, 
will also be, present and take part 
in the Service.

James Cullen Watt, evangelist 
of fee Internatiojnal Bible Students’ 
Association, spoke upon “Identifica
tion in the Rezurrection*” at the 
Chamber of Cominierce, yesterday.

The speaker said in part : “There 
is more or less confusiôn of thought 
as to what follows after death. The 
mind of man has ever been inquis
itive as to what takes place- beyond 
the grave. If a]mari dies shall he 
live again has been the riddle of 
the ages. The common thought of 
Christendom is that death does not 
mean cessation qf being, but is tbe 
door to life on! a more complete 
scale ; this, however, is riot fee 
teaching of thé Bible but is the 
theory of philosophers.

“Death, in the Bible, means the 
exact opposite of life; complete 
cessation of being; hence we read 
*the wages of sin is death,’ 'fee 
dead know not ; anything,’ and as 
further evidence .that there is no 
progression in death we are again 
informed “as fee {tree falleth eo 
shall it be,’ ‘he returneth to his 
earth, in feat very dlay his thoughts 
perish.’

“The hope for the dead is in a 
resurrection, hence Paul tells us 
‘we have hope toward God that 
there shall be a re su r re c tio n  of fee 
dead both of fee just and the un
just.’ And again he says, ‘think 
it not an incredible ; thing feat God 
should raise the | dead/ The Apostle 
in the 15th chapter of I. Corinth
ians makes it clear that in the res
urrection tbe bqdy that went into 
the grave will not be the resurrec
tion body, and adds ‘God giveth it 
a body as it pleasefe Him.’ What 
is it ,tnen that receives a body, and 
what is  it that ils common to the 
original body and the resurrection 
body in order that tbe complete 
identity of the individual will be 
retained and fee experiences of fee 
past life be not lost? Personality, 
individuality, character or ego is 
represented by fee mind, fee brain, 

•win. memory. ;
“The mind is the measure of the 

man, ‘as a man feinketh—so is he.’ 
A man is, whatever !be is habitually 
in his mind. The body is fee serv
ant of the will and it is this feat 
God will place in a new body and 
The identity of each individual will 
be complete. ‘God giveth it (the 
mind, the being) a body as it pleas- 
eth Him.’ ' . ;

“Mind as memory may be well il
lustrated by thé record of a phono
graph. The voicé spoken into the 
instrument making j  impressions on 
the disk, 1 represents thoughts, 
words and actions : impressing fee 
mind. And as the impression on 
the disk may be reproduced, so 
memory reproduces former impres
sions iriade on fee mind. The re
production of these impressions 
causes us to form habite and hab- 

; its crystalized form character,, in 
dividuality. Each ojne, every day ie 
making a recojrd. ! Let each see 
that fee record I made is such that 
we will not be ashamed of its re
production in publié. '  Viewing fee 
matter from this angle we see tbe 
force of the saying] “whatsoever a 
man soweth. feat shall be also reao.’ 
In the resurrection: which to the 
world will be .one thousand years 
long, each will be required to re
write the record! of his mind in har
mony with the Divine will, setting 
aside former thoughts, words and 
actions which Were evil, qnd stor
ing the memory wife thoughts of 
love, purity andj justice. These will 
inherit a body similar to the human 
body formerly ; possessed, this is 
what the Apostle calls a ‘terrestri
al body*—an earthly body. Another 
class, however, deceive a ‘celestial’ 
or spiritual* body, this is for fee 
church—the Bride of Christ, who 
during this trial period have ‘set 
their affections unon things above,’ 
have been.‘transformed by the re
newing of their minds.’ Thus we 
see the gradual broçess in harmony 
with the Divine Word—those who 
set their affections upon heavenly, 
spiritual things have part in fee 
first resurrection to glory, honor 
and immortality; while the world 
in general have!part in the second 
resurrection to ijife upon the earth.”

■ We Have Not
■ Raised Our Prices 
S on Lumber

and can still give you fine quality,stock at 
Low Prices.

PHONE GLENDALE 2510 
Or Call and See Us

THIRTEEN ENTER LIP 
READING CLASS

Thirteen persqnriNreported at the 
office of the  high school .last week 
for enrollment iri the afternoon lip 
reading class which will meet this 
afternoon at the! school toy its first 
lesson which will last an hour and 
a half. | \  < •!

EX-NEWSBOYS HEAD $208,000,000 COMBINE

mm

¥

f O r j g  a i tu l  ÿ f a

I  The consolidation of five large railroad systems into one of the 
largest systems east of fee Mississippi river has brought, into the public 
eye the two brothers heading the combine—Oris P.^ind Mantis J. Van 
Sweringer of Clevcfland, O., two practically unheard-of financiers. They 
obtained a common school education in Geneva, O., where later they 
sold newspapers for a living. Going to Cleveland 20 years ago, they 
‘entered the real estate business In. a small way, and it was not until 
they interested capitalists in the purchase of a large tract of land near 
Cleveland, feat they began to attract attenion. Now fee^* interests 
operate and control fee New York, Chicago & St. Louis, the Toledo, 
SL Louis ft Southwestern, the Lake Erie ft Western^ the Fort Wayne, 
Cincinnati ft Louisville and the Chicago ft State Line railroads, Utl of 
which they hare consolidated into one system. "?•

5  Independent Lumber Co*
jjjj 522 North San Fernando Road and Doran St.

Telephone 2510 and ¿511

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY'
of Representative Merchants of Glendale Whom You 

May Trade With and Feel Assured of Service

PICTURE FRAMING, KODAK FINISHING AND A NIC® LINE OF 
STATIONERY—AT THE j

GLENDALE BOOK STORE
113 South Brand Boulevard

FREE BATTERY SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
Expert Recharging, Repairing, Rebuilding 
Repairs on Generators, Starters, Magneto«

W. H. HOOPER ft CO.
~a»u UMPtrUonihofStrvto*- Broadway and Louise Klf Glendale 596

PAIGE JEWETT DORT

Sunset Motor Company j
SALES and SERVICE

Agencies—Glendale, Hollywood, Santa' Monica 
308 E. Colorado Blvd. Phone Glen. 2096

N S afe
Milk

For Infant*, 
Invalids & 

Chaldron
The Original Food-Drink for All Ages. 
Quick Lunch at Home .Office & F ountains. 
RichMilk, Malted Grain Extract in Pow
der & T  ablet forms. Nourishing—No cocking.
9®“ Avoid Imitations and

MR. AND MRS. 
PUBLIC

If you are building ’ or Intend to 
build, you will appreciate how 
much you can save by- buying 
from us.

"W E  RETAIL AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES”

PIONEER FIRST GRADE
RED OR GREEN

SLATE ROOFING
Complete w ith Nails and Cem ent 

ONLY $2.15 A ROLL 
Light W eight Roofing 50c Roll

SCHUMACHER 
PLASTER BOARD

ONLY $35 PER THOUSAND 
48 Inches wide; all lengths. 

Selected Seconds, Edges and one . 
Side Perfect

“ Beware of Im itations”

PAINT
Special Lot Only $1.00pal.
S tandard House P a in t . . .$1.75 gal. 
Pure Lead, Zinc and Oil,

all colors  .............$2.90gal.
Outside W hite . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 .9 0 gal.
F lat W hite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 9 0 gal.
Lamp Black (dry) . . . . . . . .  25c lb.
Calsomine . . . ____ . . . . . . . .  6c lb.
House and Shingle Stain,

In 5-gat. cans o n ly .. . . . . .  60c gal.
Slpe’s  Japan O i l . . . . . ! . . . . . .$1.46 gal.
W hite Lead .$11.00 hundred

” WINDOW SHADES*-
Stock sizes as low as 50c each 
We Also Make Shades to  Order

AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER
WALL PAPER

5,000 Rolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 0 c  s  roll
T apestry Designs as low 

as  ........ ......................... ... 30c a roll
ALL MERCHANDISE FULLY 

1 GUARANTEED

FREE DELIVERY '

GLOBE 
BUILDERS 

SUPPLY CO.
Opposite the  Postoffice 

214 W EST BROADWAY 
PHONE GLENDALE 1430 "

OPEN FROM 7 TO 6. DAILY

CITY PRINTING
RESOLUTION NO. 1793

SHRY MATERNITY 
HOME

:710 Verdugo Avenu» 
Phone Burbank 239-J 

For Reservations

Removal Notice
Dr. Morton Egbert announces 
the removal of hi« dental of« 
fices to 221-A West Broadway, 
where he Is equipped to take 
care of the needs of hie patrons.

A RESOLUTION OF TH E COUNCIL 
O F T H E  CETY OF GLENDALE 
CHANGING AND RE-ESTA BLISH
ING T H E GRADE ON A PORTION 
OF GILBERT STR EET W ITHIN 
TH E, CITY ! OF GLENDALE.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY T H E COUN
CIL OF T H E CITY OF G LEN -’ 
DALE:
SECTION ! 1. T hat the  grade 

Gilbert S treet, from the easterly line T 
of Pacific Avenue, easterly, to  the 
easterly  boundary line of- the City of 
Glendale, w ithin the City of Glendale, 
be and the sam e is hereby changed 
and re-established so as to  conform 
to the following elevations, to-w it:

Along the northerly  curb  line of 
Gilbert S tree t the g rad e ,sh a ll be aa 
follows:
A t its  intersection w ith the  e a s t

erly Uñe of Pacific A venue.. 524.92 
A t a  point 575.47 feet easterly  
•from  said in te rse c tio n ... .v ,..  533.00 \  ■

At a  point 300 1eet easterly  v
from last mentioned p o in t . . . . 539.46

A t its  intersection ■ w ith the  
westerly line of San R afael * :
Avenue . .  j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  540.33

At its  intersection w ife the  
easterly  line of San R afael

Avenue . . . J . .  —................. .... .5 4 1 .5 0
At its  intersection w ith the

easterly boundary line of the
City of Glendale   ........ ...  545.10
Along the southerly curb line of 

G ilbert Street! the g rade shall be as 
follows: j »
At ife intersection w ith the

easterly  line! of Pacific Avenue 525.1?
At a  point 563.21 feet easterly  

from said intersection . .  » .. . . .  533.00 
A t its intersection w ith the

easterly  boundary line of the
City of Glendale .............. .T.. 543.00
T hat between the above designated 

points of élévation the  grade sh a ll . Ml 
conform to  a  uniform  grade joining 
those poin ts ! on the  sam e side o f iá 
G ilbert Street, excepting th a t  the
points of intersection of the  g rade 
lines on the northerly  side of said  
G ilbert Street, five hundred seventy- 
five and fqrty-aeven hundredths 
X575.47) feet easteoly of the  easterly  
line of Pacific Avenue and on the 
southerly side; directly opposite there
to shall-be fe e  points i f  intersection 
of the tangen ts pf parabolic v ertica l"M i 
curves, tw o hundred <200) feet in 
length extending one hundred (100) 
fee t east and  w est from  said  points 
°£' «Verwsçtio», arid th a t  said  curves 
shallfeupplant the  s tra ig h t lines w ith- ,  
in said lim its. *v j A

T he elevation* o f the «grades given ▼ 
a re  in feet above the C ity D atum  
Plane and  refer to top of curb. The 
curb  lines above referred to  a re  paral- 
3?L to. ! “ fi tw enty  (20). feet e ither 
side of th e  cen ter line of Gilbert s tre e t- ;-  *:*, 1'$;.^ ¡
• Reference is hereby made to  Resolu- 

tton _ No. 175# passed by the  Council 
of the City or Glendale 1st day of 
December, 1922, entitled, «A Résolu- 
upn of the Council of the  C ity o f 
Glendale changing and re-establish ing  
the grad« m  a  portion of Gilbert 
S SpA’n ^ H lln, th® ot Glendale.’* SECTION 2. T hat th e  aforesaid 
change o f  grade is m ade under the  
provisions o f the  Act of L egislature 
of the S ta te  of California, designated 
and known as. the ‘^Change of Grade 
A^ J ^ 1 909’' approved Aipril 21st, 1999* 

S,®CT I°N  L  The City Clerk shsH 
certify  to the  passage of» th is Résolu- 
t  0v„ a»nd, fe®11 cauBe the sam e to  bo 
niibllshed by two insertions in the 
Glendale Daily Press, the  official 
new spaper of said  City o f Glendale.

Adopted, an d  approved th is 18th day 
0f January, 1923. y -?

SFENCER ROBINSON.
ATTEST? °  I * K .  V A N W ra 1*’

City Clerk Of the  C ity of Glendale.
S T O F  CALIFORNIA >
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss.
CITY OF G L E N D A L E ^  1  )

y 1®».,014?  Caerk o f th e  Jv 'tv  of Glendale, do hereby certify  
th a t  the  foregoing Resolution was H 
duly adopted by th e  Council of the  J  
City of Glendale, S ta te  of California, \  '-mm 
and signed byj th e  Mayor, a t  a  reg- 
u la r m eeting thereof, held on th e  l i f e  ^ 9 «  
day of Ja n u ary , 1923, and  th a t  the 
sam e w as passed by th e  foRowinr i
vote; to -w it:
_ Ayes: Davis, Lapham , Robinson, M 
Stephenson.

Noes: None. ;•.
A bsent: Klmlln.

á¿ , f  V A V  W lffi
City Clerk of th e  Ygty o f G le m S k  f  

> . L20-23—2t
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This .fam ous novel i l  
cu m n t First National

l%-pr BY KATHERINE CECIL THURSTON ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
in serial form by* arrangement with Richard Walton. TuDy.fin.'whosc screen vertían, a  

adapted frtnn ^ ^  Hunterhooths dmingtizgtioii, Ggy Bates Post is now appearing

CHAPTER f.

St.

*1 '*W0  incidents, widely j different 
*  In character yet boundj together 

by results, marked the night of Janu
ary the twenty-third, fin that night 
the blackest fog within a four years’ 
memory £¿11 upon certain portions of 
London, and also on that nig]it came 
the first announcement of the border 
risings against the Persian govern
ment in the province of Kborasaj^— 
the announcement that, speculated 
upon, even.smiled at, at the time, as
sumed such significance in the light 
of after events.

XT eight o’clock the news spread 
through the House of Commons ; but 
at nine men in the inner iobjbies were 
gossiping, not so much how far Rus
sia, while ostensibly upholding the 
Shah, had pulled the strings by which 
the insurgents danced, as upon the 
manner in which the St. j George’* 
Gazette, the Tory evening! newspa
per, had seized upon the incident and 
shaken U in the faces of the govern 
ment.

Mort. than once before^ Lakely— 
the swrer and editor of the St. 
George*»—had stepped oujtside the 
de< orou’S circle of tradition and tak
en a plunge iflto modern journalism, 
but tonight We essayed• deeper wa
ters than before, and under an al
most sensational Heading declared 
that in tills apparently%nocent bor
der rising we had less an outcome of 
mert"r«eial antagonism than a first 
faint index of ^ long-cherished Rus
sian scheme, growing to h gradual 
matttrity’ under the “drift’’' policy of 

'the present British government.
The effect produced by this pro

nouncement, if strong, #M  varied. 
Members of the Opposition saw, or 
thought they saw, a reflection of it 
in the smiling unconcern oh the Min
isterial benches; and the government 
had an uneasy sense that behind the 
newly kindled interest on 'the other 
side of the House lay some mysteri
ous scenting of battle from afar off. 
But though these impressions ran 
like electricity "through the atmos
phere! nothing tangible marked their 
passage, and the. ordinary business 
of the House proceeded until half
past eleven, when an adjournment 
was moved.

The first man to hurry from his 
place was John Chllcote, member for 
East Wark. He passed out of the 
House quickly, with the half-furtive 
quickness (hat marks a self-absorbed 
man; and as he passed ¿be police
man standing stolidly under the 
arched doorway of the big court
yard he swerved a little, as if star
tled qut of his thoughts. He realized 
his swerve almost before It was ac
complished, and pulled hjimself to
gether with nertous irritability.

“Foggy night, constable jl* he said, 
with elaborate carelessness.

“Foggy night, sir, and thickening 
up west,”, responded the man.

“Ah, indeed!” Chilcotb’s answer 
was absent. The constable’s cheery 
voice Jatred on him, and for the sec 

i ond time lie was conscious of sense
less Irritation. Without a further 
glance at the man, he slipped out 
into the court-yard and turned to
wards the main gate.

At the gate-way two cab lamps 
showed through the mist jof shifting 
fog like the eyes of a great cat, and 
the familiar “Hansom, sir?" came to 
hlnfrlndlstinctiy.. . <

He paused by force of custom; 
and, stepping forward, had almost 
touched the open door when a new 
impulse caused him to draw back.

“No," he said, hurriedly! “No. I’ll 
Walk.”

The cabman muttered, lashed his 
horse, and with a clattejr of hoofs 
and harness wheeled away; while 
Chilcote, still with uncertain hasti
ness, crossed the road in the direc

tion  of Whitehall.
About the Abbey the fog had par

tially lifted, and in the railed gar
den that faces the Houses of Parlia
ment the statues were Visible in a 
spectral way. But Chilcote’s glance 
was unstable and indifferent; he 
skirted the railings heedlessly, and, 
crossing the road with the speed of 
long familiarity, gained Whitehall 
on the left-hand side.

There the fog had dropped, and, 
looking upward towa rds Trafalgar 
Square, it seemed that the chain of 
lamps extended little farther than 
the Horse Guards, gnd that beyond 
lay nothing.

Unconscious of this capricious al
ternation between darkness and 
light, Chllcote continued^ bis course. 
To a close observer the manner of 
bis going had both Interest and sug
gestion i for though he walked on,- 

pi apparently self-engrossed, yet at 
every dozen steps he started at some 
sound or some touch,, like a man 
whose nervous system1 is painfully 
overstrung.
i ; Maintaining his haste, he went de
liberately forward, oblivious of the 

-fact that at each step the curtain of 
darkness about him became closer, 
damper, ipore tangible; that at each 
second the passers-by Jostled each 
other with greater frequency. Then, 
abruptly, with a sudden realization 
of what had happened, he stood quite 
»till. Without anticipation or prepa
ration he had walked £¿11 Into the 
thickness .of the fog—a thickness so 
dense that, as by an enchanter’s 
wand, the figure* of * fom ent be
fore melted, the street lamps were 
sucked up into the night.» #

His first feeling was a sense of 
panic i t  the sudden isolation, his 

• second a thrill of nervous apprehen
sion at the oblivion that had, allowed

I him to be so entrapped! The second 
feeling outweighed the first He 
moved forward, then paused again, 
uncertain of himself. Finally, with 
the consciousness that inaction was 
unbearable, he moved on once more, 
his eyes wide open, one hand thrust 
out as a protection and guide.

The fog had closed in behind him 
os heavily as in front, shotting off 
all possibility of retreat; ail about 
him in the darkness was a confusion 
of voices—cheerful, dubious, alarm
ed, or angry; now and then a sleeve 
brushed his or a band touched him 
tentatively. * It was a strange mo-

niscences, but this conversation with I struggle while th e  IHçe that had 
an unseen companion was more like [been slave gradually became mas-
a soliloquy than a dialogue. He was 
almost surprised into an exclamation 
wben the other caught up his words.

“Ah ! The sugar speech I” he said. 
“Odd that I should have been look
ing It up only yesterday. Wbct a 
magnificent dressing-up of a dry sub
ject it was 1 What a career Lexing
ton promised in *3>oce days I” 

tJlillcote changed his position.
“Yiou are Interested in the muddle 

down at Westminster?” he asked, 
sarcastically.

“I—?” It was the turn of the

\ \
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ment, a moment of possibilities, to 
which the crunching wheels, the 
oaths and laughter from the blocked 
traffic of the road-way, made a con
tinuous accompaniment.

Keeping well to the left, Chilcote 
still beat on ; there was ji persistence 
in his movements that almost 
amounted to fear—a fear born of 
the solitude filled with innumerable 
sounds. For a space he groped about 
him without result, then his fingers.1 
touched the cold surface of , a shut
tered shop-front, and a thrill of reas
surance passed through him. With 
renewed baste, and clinging to . his 
landmark as a blind man might, be 
started forward with fresh impetus.

For a dozen paces he moved rap
idly and unevenly, then the natural 
result occurred. He collided with a 
man coming in the opposite direc
tion! »

The shock was abrupt. Both men 
swore »simultaneously, then both 
laughed. The whole thing was cas
ual, hut Chllcote was in that state of 
mind when even the commonplace 
becomes abnormal. The other bran’s 
exclamation, the other man’s laugh, 
struck on his nerves ; coming out of 
the darkness, they sounded liké a 
repetition of his own.

Nine out of every ten men in 
London, given the same social posi
tion and the same education, might 
reasonably be expected to express 
annoyance or amusement in the 
same manner, possibly in the same 
tone of voice; and Chllcote remem
bered this almost at the moment of 
his nervous Jar.

“Beastly fog!” he said, aloud. 
T in  trying to find Grosvenor Square, 
but the chances seem rather small.”

The other laughed again, and 
again the laugh upset Chilcote. He 
wondered uncomfortably If he was 
becoming a prey to Illusions. But 
the stranger spoke before the ques
tion had solved itself.

“I’m afraid they are small,” he 
said. “It would be almost hard to 
find one’s way- to the devil on a 
night like this.”

Chllcote made a murmur of amuse
ment and drew back against the 
shop. ,

“Yes. We can see now where the 
blind man scores in the matter of 
salvation. This is almost a repeti
tion of the fog of six years ago. 
Were you out in that?” It was a 
habit of his to Jump from one sen
tence to another, a  habit that had 
grown of late, i»

.“No.” The, stranger had also 
groped his way to the shop-front. 
“No, I was out of England six years 
ago.”

“You were lucky." Chilcote turned 
up the collar of his coat. “It was an 
atrocious fog, as black- as this, but 
more universal. I remember it well. 
It was the night Lexington made his 
great sngar speech, Some of us 
Were found on Lambeth Bridge at 
three in the morning,' having, left thé 
House a t twelve."

Chllcote seldom Indulged in reml-

stranger to draw back a step. “Oh 
I read my newspaper with the other 
five million, that is all. I am* an 
outsider.” His voice sounded curt 
the warmth that admiration bad 
brought into it a moment before had 
frozen abruptly.

“Ah outsider!” Chllcote repeated,
“What an enviable word!"
“Possibly, to those who afre well 

inside the ring. But let us go back 
to Lexington. What a pinnacle the 
man reached, and what a drop be 
had! It has always seemed to me 
an extraordinary instance of the hu
man- leaven running through, us all. 
What was the real cause of his col
lapse?” he asked, suddenly. “Was 
it drugs or drink? I have often 
wished to get at the truth.”

Again Chilcote changed his atti
tude.

“Is truth ever worth getting at?” 
he asked. Irrelevantly.

“In the case of a public man—yes. 
He exchanges his privacy for the in
terest of the masses. If he gives 
the masses the details of hjs success, 
why not the details of bis failure? 
But was It drink that sucked him 
ufider?’

“No." Chllcofe’s response came 
after a pause.

“Djrugs?”
Again Chilcote hesitated. And at 

the moment of his indecision a wo
man brushed past him, laughing 
boisterously. The sound jarred him. 
! “Was it drugs?" the stranger went 
on easily. “I have always had a 
theory that it was.”

“Yes. It was morphia.” The gn- 
swer came before Chilcote had real
ized It. The woman’s laugh et the 
stranger’s quiet persistence bad con
trived to draw it from him. Instant-

ter?” He stopped tp take breath, 
and in the cold pause that, followed 
It seemed to him that the other made 
j i  murmur of incredulity. '  >

•Perhaps you think of morphia as 
a pleasure?” he added. “Think of 
tt, instead, as a tyrant—that tor
tures the mind If held to, and the 
body it cast off.” Urged by the dark
ness and the alienee of his compan
ion, the rein of his* speech had loos
ened.; In that moment he| was not 
Chilcote, the member for East Wark, 
whose moods and silences were pro
verbial, hut Chilcote the man whose 
mind craved the relief of speech.

You talk as the world talks—out 
of ignorance and self-righteousness.’’ 
he went on. “Before. you condemn 
Lexington you should put yourself in 
his place—”

“As jfou do?” the other laughed, ¡. 
Unsuspecting end inoffensive as 

the laugh was. It sflartled Chilcote, 
With a sudden alarm he pulled him-
s^ f  up. "i! V * . .

“I—?” He tried to echo the1 
laugh, but the attempt ffeU flat. "Oh,
I merely speak from—from De Quin
cy. B u t!  believe this fog Is shifting 
—I really believe it is Shifting Can 
you oblige me with a light? X had 
almost forgotten that a man may 
still smoke though he has been de
prived of sight." He spoke fast and 
disjointedly. He was overwhelmed 
by the Idea that he had let himself 
go, and possessed by the wish to ob
literate the consequences. As he 
talked he fumbled for his cigarette- 
case.

His head was bent as he searched 
for tt nervously. Without looking 
qp, he was‘conscious’ that* the cloud 
of’fog that held him prisoner was 
lifting, rolling away, dosing back 
again, preparatory to final disap
pearance. Having found the case, 
he ppt a cigarette between his lips 
and raised his hand at the moment 
that the stranger drew a  match 
across his box.

For a second each stared blankly 
at the other’s face, suddenly made 
visible by the lifting of the fog. The 
match in the stranger’s band burned 
down till it scorched hts fingers, and, 
feeling the pain, he laughed and let 
it drop.

“Of all odd things I” he said. Then 
he broke off. The circumstance wps 
too novel for ordinary remark!

By one of those rare occurrences, 
those chances that seem too wild for 
real life and yet belong to no, other 
sphere, the two faces so strangely 
hidden and strangely revealed were 
identical, feature for feature. I t 
seemed to each man that he looked 
not at the face of another, but at his 
own face reflected in a flawless look» 
ing-glass.

Of the two, the stranger was the 
first to regain self-possession. See
ing Chilcote’s bewilderment, he came 
to his rescue with brusque tactful
ness.

“The position is decidedly odd," he 
said. “But, after all, why should we 
be so surprised? Nature can’t be 
eternally original; she must dry up 
sometimes, and when she gets a good 
model why shouldn’t she use It 
twice?" He drew back, surveying 
Chilcote whimsically. “But, pardon 
me, you are still waiting for that 
light T ‘

Chilcote still Jield the cigarette be
tween his lfps. The paper had be
come dry, and be moistened it as be 
leaned toward* Jiis companion.

“Don’t mind me," he said. “I’m 
rather—rather unstrung to-night, and 
this thing gave me a jar. To be 
candid, my imagination took head in 
the fog, and I  got to fancy I  was 
talking to myselfi—"

And pulled up to find the fancy 
In some way real?” L ‘

“Ye«. Something like that"
Both were silent for a moment. 

Chilcote pulled hard a t his cigarette, 
then, remembering his obligations, 
he turned quickly to the other.

“Won’t you smoke?” he asked.
The stranger accepted a cigarette 

from the case held out to him; and 
as he did so the extraordinary like
ness to himself struck Chllcote with 
added force. Involuntarily he pht 
out bin band and touched the other’s

Ghilcot^ laughed sarcastically. ■ ’
“When one has voU ed one’s coun

try foz six years one gets hoarse— 
It’s a  natural consequence.”
■ The other ’ smiled. « "Ah, discon
tent 1" he said. “The modern can
ker. But we must fioth be getting 
Under way. Good-ni|tht! Shall we 
shake hands—to proue that we are 
genuinely material?” ,

Chilcote had been standing unusu
ally still, following the stranger’s 
words—caught by hfls self-reliance 
and impressed by ills personality. 
Now, as he ceased to spe^k, he 
moved qntckly forward, impelled by 
a  nervous curiosity.
• “Why should we Just halt each 

other and pass—like the proverbial 
ships?” he said, impulsively. “If 
Nature was careless «enough to let 
the reproduction meet the original, 
she must abide the consequences"

The other laughed, bpt his! laugh 
was short. *Oh, I don’t  know!. Our 
roads lie differently. You would get 
nothing put of me, and I—” He 
stopped and again laughed shortly. 
No," he said. “Fd be content to 

pass. If I were you. The unsuccess
ful man is seldom a profitable study. 
Shall we say good-night?” j

He t«$k Chilcote’s hand for an in
stant-/then, crossing the foOt-p*th, 
he passed Into the roadway towards, 
the Strand*

It was done In a moment; but 
with his going a sense of loss fell 
upon Chilcote. He stood for a 
space, newly conscious Of unfamiliar, 
faces and unfamiliar voices in the 
stream of passers-by; then, suddenly 
mastered by an impulse, he wheeled 
rapidly and darted after the tall, 
lean figure so ridiculously like his 
own.

Half-way across Trafalgar Square 
he overtook the stranger. He had 
paused on one of the small stone 
islands that break the current of 
traffic, and was waiting for an op
portunity to cross the street. In thtf 
glare of light from the lamp afiove 
his head/ Chilcote saw for the first 
time that, under a remarkable neat
ness of appearance, bis clothes were 
well worn—almost shabby. The dis
covery struck him with Something 
stronger than surprise Tb* idea of 
poverty seemed incongruous In con 
nection with - the reliance, the re
serve, the personality of the man. 
With a certain embarrassed haste 
be stepped forward and touched-his 
srm.

“Look here” he said, as the other 
turned* quietly, “I have followed 
you to exehange cards. It can’t in 
jure, either of us, and I—I have a 
wish to know my other self." He 
langhed nervously as he drjew out

him quickly, like one who has for a  
moment forgotten a necessary vigi
lance.

There was silence while the stran
ger thought over the Information just 
given him. Then he spoke again, 
with a new touch Of vehemence.

“So I  imagined,” he said. “Though, 
on miy soul, I never really credited It. 
To have gained so much, and to 
have thrown it away for a "common 
vice!” He made an exclamation of 
disgust.

Chllcote gave an unsteady laugh. 
“You Judge hardly,” be said.

The other repeated his sound of 
contempt. “Justly so. No man has 
the right to’ squander what another 
would give his soul for. It lessens 
the general respect for power.’

"You are a believer in power?” 
The lone was sarcastic, but the sar
casm sounded thin.
. “Yés. All power is the outcome of 
individuality, either past or present 
I find no sentiment for the man who 
play* with It.'

The quiet contempt of the tone 
stung Chilcote.

“Do you imagine that Lexington 
made no fight?” he asked, impulsive
ly. “Can’t you picture the man’s

armi
It’s  my nerves!” be said, in ex-

ly lie had spoken be looked abouJ_ ̂ j^^Mon. “They make me went to 
. . . .  - you are lubstantI|L

Nerves play such beastly tricks I" 
He.laughed awkwardly*

The other glanced up. His ex
pression on the moment was slightly 
surprised, slightly contemptuous, but 
he changed it instantly to conven
tional Interest “I  am afraid I am 
not an authority on nerves,” he said.

But Chilcote was preoccupied. His 
thoughts had turned Into another 
channel.

“How old are yon?” he asked, sud
denly. ' i  ’ *

The other did not answer imme
diately. “My age?” he said at last, 
slowly. “Oh, I  believe I  shall be 
thirty-six to-morrow—to be quite ac
curate.”

Chilcote lifted his bead quickly. 
“Why do you use that tone?" he 

asked. “I am six monthw'older than 
yon, and I only wish it was six 
years. Six years nearer oblivion—? ’ 

Again a slight Incredulous con
tempt crossed the other’s eyes. “Ob
livion?” he fktd. “Where are your 
ambitions?"

“They don’t  « 1 s t”
4  “Don’t exist?- Yet yon voice your 
country? 1 concluded that much in 
the fog."

hi* card-case.
The Stranger watebed Mm In si

lence. There was the same faint 
contempt, ■ but also there was a re
luctant interest In his glance, as it 
passed from the fingers fumbling 
with the case to the pale face with 
the square jaw, straight mouth, and 
level eyebrows drawn* low over the 
gray eyes. When at last the card 
was held out to him he took It with
out remark and slipped it ijnto his 
pocket. . \t, ; -

Chllcote looked at him eagerly. 
“Now the exchange?” he said.

For a second the stranger did not 
respond. Then, almost unexpectedly 
he smiled. - ¡ ¿

“After all, If it amuses you—" he

CHAPTER II

HN the morning following the 
night of fog Chilcote woke at 

nine* He woke at the moment that 
his man Allsopp tiptoed across the 
room and laid the salver with his 
early cap of tea on the table beside 
the bed.

For several seconds be lay with 
his ages shut; the effort of opening 
them on a fresh day—the Intimate 
certainty of, what he would see on 
opening them—seemed to weight his 
lids. The heavy, half-closed cur
tains ; the blinds severely drawn ; the 
great room with its splendid furni
ture, Its sober coloring, its scent of 
damp London winter; above all, All
sopp, silent, respectful, and respect
able—were things to dread.

A full minute passed while he Still 
feigned sleep. He heard Allsopp stir 
discreetly then the Inevitable infor
mation broke the silence:

“Nine o’clock, sir I”
He opened his eyes, murmured 

something, and closed them again.
The man moved to the window, 

quietly pulled hack the curtains and 
half drew the blind.

’•Befter night, sir, I hope?” he 
ventured, softly.

Chllcote bad drawn the bedclothes 
over his face to screen himself from 
the daylight, murky though it was.

“Yes,” he responded “Those beast
ly nightmares didn’t trouble me, for 
once.” He shivered a little as at 
some recollection. “But don’t talk— 
don’t  remind me of them. I hate a 
man who has no originality.” He 
spoke sharply. At times he showed 
an almost childish irritation over 
trivial things.

Allsopp took the remark in silence. 
Crossing the wide room, he began to 
lay out his master’s clothes; The 
action affected Chllcote to fresh an
noyance.

“Confound it I” he said, “rm  sick 
of that routine 1 I can see you lay
ing out my winding-sheet/ the day of 
my burial. Leave those things. Come 
back in half „an hour.”

Allsopp allowed himself one glance 
at his master’s figure huddled in the 
great bed; than, laying aside the 
coat he was holding, he moved, to 
the door. With his fingers on the 
handle, he paused.

“Will you breakfast in yonr own 
room, Mr—or down-stairs?”

Chilcote drew the clothes more 
tightly round his shoulders. “Oh, 
anywhere—nowhere l” he said. “3 
don’t care.”

Allsopp softly withdrew.
Left to himself, Chilcote sat up in 

bed and lifted the salver to his 
knees. The sudden movement jarred 
him physically; be drew a handker
chief from under the pillow and 
wiped his forehead; then he held his 
band to the light aDd studied it. 
The hand looked sallow ah^ un
steady. With a nervous gesture be 
thrust the salver back upon the ta
ble and slid out of bed.

Moving hastily across the room, he 
stopped before one of the tall ward
robes and swung the door open; 
then after a furtive glance around 
the room he thrust his hand Into the 
recesses of a shelf and fumbled 
there. The thing he sought was evi
dently not bard to find, for almost 
at once he withdrew Ida hand and 
moved from the wardrobe to a table 
beside the flreptace, carrying a 
small glass tubs filled with tabloids.

Ik l
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“Confound it,” lie exclaimed, “am. I newer to be left in 
peace!“ [Mr. Post with Edward M. Kimball in a scene from 
the pictured story.] '•
said; and, searching in his walstcotf 
pocket, he drew out the required 
card. ' '

“It will leave you quite unenlight
ened,” he added. “The name of a 
failure never spells anything.” With 
another smile, partly amused, partly 
ironical, he stepped from the little 
Island and disappeared into the 
throng of traffic.

Chilcote stood for an instant "gaz- 
ih g ^ t  .the point where be had van- 
lsh£d;Jthen: turning to the lamp, he 
Uftedtthe card and read the name it 
bor&^’Mr. John Lodaq, 13 Clifford’s 
in d ’t v  ' ... * M m m

On the table were a dfcanter, a 
siphon and a water-jug. Miking some 
whiskey, he uncorked the tube, again 
be glanced apprehensively towards 
the door, then with a very nervous 
hand dropped two tabloid! iflto the 
glass. - | I

While they dissolved he stood with 
his band on the table and his eyes 
fixed on the floor, evidently restrain
ing his impatience. Instahtly they 
bad disappeared he seized the glass 
and drained i t  at a draught, re 
placed the bottle in the jwardrobe, 
and, shivering slightly In) the raw 
sir, slipped back take bed.! r :■

When Allsopp returned he was sit
ting up, a cigarette .between his 
Ups, the teacup standing empty on 
the afltrar. The nervous Irritability 
had gone from his mannér. He no 
longer moved Jerkily, his éyes looked 
brighter, his pale skin more healthy.

Ah, Allsopp," he said, “there are 
some moments in - life after all. It - 
isn’t  all blank wall.”

“I  ordered breakfast In the small 
morning-room, .sir,” said Allsopp, 
without a cbaSge of expression.

Chllcote breakfasted at ten. His 
appetite, always fickle, was particu
larly uncertain in the èarly hours. 
He helped himself to some fish, but 
sent away bis plate untouched; then, 
having drunk (wo cups of tea, he 
pushed back bis ebair, lighted a fresh 
cfgarette, and shook out the morn
ing’s newspaper.

Twice he shook it out and twice 
turned It, but the reluctance to fix : 
his mind upon It made him dally. 
The effect of the morphia tabloids 
was still, apparent In the greater 
steadiness of his hand and eye,- the 
regained quiet of his susceptibilities, 
but the respite was temporary and 
iltthaxslc- The early days—the days- 
of six years ago, when these tab- 
lèlérfl^fcanè. an even ' sweep of 
thoug^O, lucidity of brain, a balance 
of judpBent jn thought and effort— 
were OSys of the past. As he had 
said of Lexington and his vice, thé 
slave bad become master. ‘i;

As he folded the paper in a last 
attempt at interest, the door opened 
and  his secretary came a step or 
two into the room.

“Good-morning, sir !" hé said. “For
give me for being so untimely.”

He was a fresh-mannered, bright
eyed boy of twenty-three. Hls-brefezy 
alertness, his deference, as to a man 
who had attained what be aspired to, 
amused an^ depressed Chllcote by 
turns.
• “Good-momi&g, Bless!ngten. What 
is it now?" He sighed throqgh habit, 
and, putting up-his1 band, warded: off 
a ray of sun that bad forced itself 
through the misty atmosphere as if 
by mistake.

The boy smiled. “It’s that busi
ness of the Wark timber contract, 
sir," he said. “You promised you’d 
look into It to-day; you know yau’ve 
shelved it for a week already, and 
Craig, Bumage jtre rather clamoring 
for an answer.” He moved forward 
and laid the papers he was carrying 
on the table beside Chllcote. ‘Tm 
sorry to be such a nuisance*” he 
added. “I hope your nenres aren’t 
worrying yon today?"

Chilcote was toying with the pa
pers. At the word nerves he glanteed 
up suspiciously. But Blessington’s 
ingenuous face satisfied him.

“No,” het said. “I settled my 
nerves last night With—with a. bro
mide. I knew that fog wotild upset 
me unless I took precautions.”

“I’m glad of that, sir—though Td 
avoid bromides. Bad habit to set 
up. But this Wark business—I’d 
like to get it under way, if you bave 
no objection.”

Chilcote passed bis fingers over _ 
the papers. “Were you out In that 
fog last night, Blesstogtok?”

“No, sir. I supped with some peo
ple a t thé Savoy, and we oust missed 
it, It was very partial, l[believe,”

“So I believe.”
B!eaidn|ton put his hand to bis 

neat tie and pulled it. He was ex
tremely polite, but be haq an inordi
nate sense of duty.

Forgive me, sir,” he ! said, “but 
about that contract—I know I’m a 
frightful bore.”

“Oh, the contract !” Chllcote looked 
about him absently. “$y-the-way, 
did you see anything of my wife ye£ 
terday? What did she do 1 ast night?"

“Mrs. Chllcote gave me tea yester
day afternoon. She told me she was 
dining at Lady Sabinèt’s, and look- * 
tag in at one or two pieces later.” 
He eyed bis papers in Chiicote’s list
less hand. <

Chilcote smiled satirically. “Eve 
Is very true to/society,” ne said. “I 
couldn’t dine at the Sabjnets’ If it 
wa» to make me premier. They 
bare ft butler who is an Institution— 
a sort i i  hefrioom in the hsmily. He 
la fat, and breathes audibly. Last 
time 1  lunched there he haunted me 
for a whole night.”

Blesslngton laughed gayly. “Mrs. 
Chilcote doesn't see ghosts, sir,” be 
said; “but If I may suggest—” 

Chilcote tapped his fingers on the 
table.

“No. Eve doesn’t see ghosts. We 
rather miss sympathy thera.” 

Blesslngton governed his impa
tience. He stood still for some sec
onds, then glanced down at bis 
pointed boot.

“If you will be lenient to  my per
sistency, sir, I would likp to remind 
you—”

Chllcote lifted his- head with a 
flash of Irritability. “

"Confound it, Blesslngten!" he ex
claimed. “Am I never to be left in 
peace? Am I never to sit down to a 
meal without having work thrust 
upon me? Work—work—(-perpetual
ly work? I  have heard no other 
word In the last s ir  years., I  dé
clara there are times”—he rose sud
denly from his seat and[ turned to 
the wMdow—1"there are times when 
I feed that fbr sixpence lid ehuck It 
all—the'whole beastly round—" 

Startled by hla vehemence, Bless
lngton wheeled towards him.

To be continued.
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am
fvJ£. Not good man 

ever * grew rid» 
^  all at once. — 

r~  * Publius Syrus.

\ \  Whoever ha»  
even once be

come notorious by base fraud« 
even if he speaks the truth« 
gains no belief.—Phaedrus.

The gratitude of place-expec
tants is 4 Bvely sense of future favors.—Sir Rob
ert Walpc4e.

ff the msidiou» plotters of ‘Moscow 'had any  ̂chance ]. 
to wif, approbation i»:om labor in tbjjs count ry, the j 
ordinary judgment woffld havé been that the chaude ; 
w a s d i e  ntrnën: iW oi^ the mmeis is U s tree t! 
alien eleiüent M Activities of this union during shrikes 

r have been ominously violent. Yet the miners reject 
j in trta the overtures of th© Russian c<Hg«nunjst|(. ; The 
j condemnation comes from* a source making itj pecul
iarly significant. .■ ?\ - ‘ " P  » ¿J 1 ^

Los Angeles police hare been raiding-, die «gangif j 
j that gather nightly in the dot/¿town districts to* advo-1 
cate die overthrow erf government, and to suggest;

{ methods. It is hot that the ‘ s o ^ b d i  otottey cfee^j __ 
1 any harm, bait that the ̂ unWashsd block die. stifeetS ti> of if,

You have heard of the Sphinx.
Noted for its* size. ’ -• *
And for its silepce. ’ ^

^ J*  havip' cóme to use &e " expression 
bpnmx-hke. . . .
* To denote silence.

* * ’ a
Science does not necessarily /denòte wisdom, 
except that 'ft sometimes conceals die lack

i r

traffic For by spéeth n  smwjsdom often proven, 
jeut as thfe quality ijf the spring is denoted

One by one pedestrians are karnißg that it ás dan: I by the water that flows out of it.

INCOME TAX w m m m
Thetstatement is published that out of the $500,000 J bandit would benampered. 

bonus “recently paid, to a child film actor $260,720 
must go to die government as income tax.

f t  is, quite customary for the citizen of moderate 
income to grumble as he pays bis trifling tax. He,

gerous to carry large sums when they-walk in. lonely j
. places. They learn this by losing the sums Vn ques- j So fiifc’ __ ^  „  w  m
i don. if such as have_ escaped bttng mfetoed only| tent ihcficated by the words that flow out of it. 
! could learn by tbe experience* ot the otfier tdJOw, the j  The empty mind revels in meaningless nnd

of die'mind is to a great tec-

grumbles less at the tax itself« than at his belief that 
; ' ■'** ' m i '  * *’ ——-  T h e

extraordinary words.
4 « “8̂ -  weight often ¡delights
poiysyllahles.

m

The wisest men of túne have expressed

larges incomes are not treated with similar rigor, 
fact is that, according to law, the large income is 
slashed into on a scale much severer _ relatively;
Doubt still remains, however, as to the integrity of 
the reports made upon the magnitude of some, such 
large incomes. The little fellow, working probably

¡“£ C? E L 5 ?  trolh- - h- . T ^ :  i make iM following note,:
S i 5 | . i e t « k . 5 2  *<•«• « W  fertile island,,but »  practi
sion of ‘the suspicion that he does it. If the Rocke- 1 
feller income, for example, were taxed on the scale

Probably die reason so little is said concerning 
bombing, executions and tithe? unpleasant nesses in
Dublin U that the i ^ t  p i.tf»  wfe>ld » W »y jq  ----- - „ „  rai
a muss that the episodes nowbeiag injectea^mto Irish j ^themselves most limply and understandably 
history are comparative’-«rifles. ; * '£ * •' j J i M  • ! J 1?! #«atesf1i&cliers have taught in mono-

18,1 1 1 '-‘i"1" --------‘ ~ ' 1]  *jd«abfes whfere die monosyllable was suffi-
f  H  R  A  N  A  v i mfaning, ;  .  .
; 7  U  U f l  1 1  •—__  2— ... p  ll  m Thfe. gtejttlst .command in the world was

fly DR. FRANK CRABS »
From á recent sojourn of a week*onso ini Cuba, I j

that so impaired the financial total of little Jackie 
Coogan, the public could not reasonably complain ter 
the price of gasoline. Every boost in the price would 
indicate an augmented tax, the increase tending to j 
relieve the burden of the general public. * » Jy |

The Coogan half million was out in plain sight, with., 
a bevy of publicity folk pointing at it. It couldn t be 
¡camouflaged, and it couldn t be transformed into non- j 
taxable stock. , It. was real money, apd the owmt j, 
pad to take the consequences. Tnere is no call wri 
sympathy. Jackie has more left than any child | 
needs, or than any but a unique set of circumstances j 
could permit the most talented child in the work! to 
earn. The episode, however, starts an interesting 
speculation as to what proportion of large incomes 
are subjected to cuts correspondingly drastie.

cafly confiheri lb two 
sugar and tdbaejed.

crops— [

‘ite thhie he light^
Four monosyllables.
Np other words wëre necessary, 

• *  « s
‘Go and sin ho morel’

PB

Eight. monosyllables ,to one word of ] two 
syllables.

whjch is a pretty good, proportion of short 
and fimple Words.

* * **
. “Come unto me all yc that are weary* aad 
heavy fedeh! ”

A goodly proportion of short and simple 
words there. ' '  * . *. - '

Yet what a wealth of sympathy and upder- 
standing they compass.

* * *
“Do unto others as ye would that ;¡they 

mould do unto you!“
No mystifying polysyllables there. 7  

, No lack of clearness.
Perfectly plain anr^ entirety understandable, 

t The expression of tnfe Perfect Teacher.
4» 9  *

, So it is not necessary to be silent as thje 
Sphinx to prove you are wise.

j CWiMENT ON DAY’S NEWS
i

^  ml ?y  HENRT JAMES ,
.1 ; drug addiction arc difficult (d combat, largely because

i i r-fc ° traffic are so immense. Occasionally some wretched
i’l J L r ?  — hawks the deadly stuff is caught, and sent to jail for a 

brief period. More often a victim of'The Habit is 
taken, stupid or frantic with the favored poison, 
placed under restraint and perhaps reformed.; As a 
rule, however, there seems to be so desire for ieform. 
Many or the drugs begin by slaying the moijal side 
of the user. 1

As to a short ferm if imprisonment for thi seller 
of dope, it should be abolished. Often this seller 
also deliberately lures novices to their initial indulg
ence. As most of the crimes now being committed 
are due to drug3, the seller is accessory toj alt of 
them. He deserves a life sentence. A sentence of 
ten years would be too mild. The usual sentence 
of sixty day? or so, he regards as a joke.

^  -—j. Tha manufacturers of drugs that are known to
. ,  be in large part for an illegal trade, are as gpilty a S’

the furtive purveyors at retail. The manufacturers and large dealers
W*nryJamw

6a> «..« , ST“.1* "  utterance.
The sugar crop is worth about! tc* a , ^ ca  ̂ ®t4eot changed the

rfiye times as mucp as the tobacco i ^ , 4 1 * ^ 7  ^  .
crep, Cuba raises about one-« 
fourth of ‘the world’s supply of j 
sugar. \ I }

it produces the#finest tobacco j 
in the world. *

Hie tobacco territory is mostly

rfo inaii can fix on me what j* ugly ! ’ 
There is another gem of thinking.

You may be silent because you have no ¡“ »ke it possible for every addict in tlfe land, who has the price’jto get
iul. • ^e*^es‘ doubtless is true that large shipments are made into 
Mexico with full knowledge on the part of the shipper that eveijy ¿on- 
signment is to be smuggled back across the line.

> 4^V * 4  *
when there 15 a crime now, .Whether ft be some spectacular holdup 

or the steaitny siaymg of a thoughtless gilh the first impulse of the) police 
ûnt for a drug addict. Why not stifle the business at its Source, 

which is the respectable factory in which the drugs are fabricated?

i In one department of the superior court recently there wete three 
¡jury trials in one day; and in each a verdict of guilty. Nobody! ques
tioned the justice of th© verdicts,

* » * L,7»/ ’ f.;K

knowledge of what to say,
Ant? it j* r n ecessary to be endlessly speak

ing to prove , „’j  have wisdom.
ProfuM speech means nothing but easily 

working vocal chords.
Unless the thought justifies the speech.**•. S ¥ Hi
it is the quality of expression that counts. J
Ther nature-ofifie thought 

. The truth and simplicity and clearness.
1 Thè sincerity and earnestness.1 r «' ■■ *  * •
' No thing in the world of life is greater than 

the truth spoken sincerely in simple and un
derstandable words, ’ f i§  4 .

confined to the west end or filé ] 
island pr the Pmar dçl Rio dis- j 
trict

Here is produced tobacco; <rf a 1 
quality and flavor that is known ■ 

ü r . r n u c n w  all over thé world. It cannot be i 
raised anywhere else. Chemists have been unable to j 
tell ̂ why

it of the
-----“-------- : j Cuba is the royal palm.

AMERICA LEADS forty ór fifty feet high, „ __ J H . i r . „
America is fat ahead of any other «»entry in con-1 at the top. In many respects It f t the mòst head-
- 1 al____ J ! T k a  PeAstur roa«! ! tifili fron fu tho nmrld

Tift most characteristic ol^ect oq ithe landscape in jl  hid mv heart in a Alf^^mjÇbarles Snerbarne (1S37-^NI9^•K» i. ♦».« — i1 nia “«y heart in a nest or roses.This tree shoots up some: >-« . r a, / , , ,
I forty or fifty feet high, hearing a (fluster of leaves | ? V t  *Trâ ' “^den apart;

/■ I at the top. In many respects it ft the most beau- jr® a, ®9“ er bed than oi< soft white show’s is, 
struction and use of the radio. H ie Pacific coast I tHul tree In the world. - l tmder tfie roses I hid my Heart,
leads the United States. Los Angeles leads the Pa- £***«»£  palm produces a kind of nut which Why should ft sleep not?. Why should it start, 
S T  toast. Messages are broadcasted daily from Jjgied 4° p* 8’ They 0116 paIm wIU keep one j Whe»nevcr a leaf p f j ie  rpse-tfee stirred? 
that pify and San Francisco, to be picked up thou
sands of miles away. They are heard aboard ships

The favorite meat In Cuba is young pig. I t is i w i n g s  and part? 
usually roasted Whole and has a very delicate of a secret bird,
flavor. ■ - ’7 » ^
i n ^ ^ n h th e ’s t a S n * *  ° th<ir W * *  *** bTOQght| Lie 8til,5 I «kid.'fer the wind’s wing closes, 

Little is produced by the farmer except sugar {, - A ^  mild lca,feS muffle the keen sun s dart; 
d tobacco. Most of his grain and other food-1 ̂  *«»1. for the Win’d on the

stuff is imported from the United States. ,
¿6 There seems to be no color line in Cuba. Whites i 
and blacks work side by side in the cigar factor-!
ies. The two races Intermarry frequently. ip. . t  ’ ,

Mahy- of the Cuban negro man and women are | L'oes ’he tang-still threat thee;Of hope deferred^ 
splendid physical specimens. , T  i - r - I  - ’ ’»at bids uie fips of thy sleep dispart?

As a rule the floors are tile and have ho rugs i ( V  ; song of a secret bird 
or-few. , j r »

warm sCas dozes. 
And thè wind, is unquieter yet than thou art. 
Does a thought In éieè still as a thorn’s 

wound smait^

remote on the seas, and residents of far- islands listen 
In. Not long ago Mayo* Roiph of San Francisco 

an address that .was broadcasted in the now 
common fashion. Anxious to know how many had 
been hearers he asked that they notify him by wire, 
he to pay the tolls. His telegraph bill mounted 
(prickly to thousands of dollars. In W> other liljt 

di? -general prevalence of the radio habit have 
been demonstrated so quickly.
I Out bf die possibilities indicated, of instant comj-
municaiion with die other side of the world, itis  easy The climate of Cuba in winter is perfect. I t  is ■ |

1—lUsve that nreat good must come. Easy and not too hot and there is always a good breeze: }:
___ u . imacrined as ultimatelv Cuba is only three days from New York ahd is if «eaefy communication may be rmagincci as ultimatery J ^ e  of the beet resorts for those who seek a Sdin4 “ ~------

bringing tbp nations into tamiuanty ot intercourse mer 8pot to winter, The air is Invigorating and
dot afforded even by the cable. The technical part not oppressive. 1 i T h e  difference between
of the o p era tio n  wiU give at least a small start to - ' T h e  matches used, are mostly little wax tapers.! water and time is  that w a s te d
“  ,  < 7 ’- __ 1 vv/Upn «tatninen with I Although the Cubans make so many good cigars, j water Can in a measure he rewards a universal language. When statesmen _wku i mnnt nf thnm S£ZS3sS» -««a

^  Russia is ready to help Germany continue to circulate, 
j Probably this is a case in which the spirit would be willing enough, but 
; the flesh weak. M

A nation that has not the energy, character and desire to keep its 
pèopje from starving to death, has considerable nerve in planning 

«military aid for Outsiders.
j , Russia, making a continuous plea to be let alone, declines to let any
body else alone. In the end this everlasting meddling may finish the 

■'soviets.
|_  Suppose.that Germany were to supply the Russian arrhy with of- 
! and thus get a foothold on Russian soil?. In a short t»m* tftc 0f-v
j fidai Russia of today would cease to  be the slavering jaws of the Russian
; bear, and mighty lucky to be permitted to remain the animal’s tail.!  ̂ y  

\  * * * ! . /  .
! i  A  woman recently got a divorce on thè ground that her hug-
jpand had indulged in a three.years’ spree. There were brief fn- 
i tervals of sobriety in which he piayhd golf.

, . , . * H  $ 1 j The old bachelor wild has introduced a bili to almost inhibit
And sweet on its trees as the fruit that grows is.: divorce* doubtless will consider the relieved woman’s plea as ¡within , , .  I . , ! out merit.

4Ì never w^s sold in the merchant 5 mart, j « * *
Tile swallows of dreams through its dimi On the streets of Los Angeles and nearby cities may bie pb- 

fields dart f served big busses gay with alluring signs. The general tope of
A , « , , ’ . , ’ • ,i- I “ e information conveyed by these signs is that a fortune ¿waits
Ana sleeps are tne tunes in its tree-tops heard; anybody who desires a free ride, free dinner, tree lecture and the 

Np hound’s note wakens the wildwood Hart] ¡ o tipo ron^  to buy oil stock. . . F j  ;
* : . i t  setems that the authorities are overlooking something, w ere

¡these promises, so blithely heralded, true, by this time the land 
¡would be embarrassed by a multiplicity of millionaires. As a! mat- 
! ter of fact the making of a fortune by investment through this 
(system of salesmanship1 has yet to be recorded. Doubtless thel màn 
] who sells shares, of unita, or whatever they are, is considerably 
1 ahead of the game. 1

Hie green land’s name that a charm encloses,; 
It never was writ in the traveler's chart, S

Only tile song of a secret ■bird.

ENVOI
In the world of dreams I have chosen my part, 

To sleep for a season and hear no word 
Of true loVe’s truth or of light love’s art, 

Only die song of a secret bird.

WANTB>—ACCURATE INFORMATION
B y ESTELLE LA W TO N  LiN Q gEY

universal language, wnen jnarramen wup taoBt of them smoke cigarettes which are wrapp<$' trleved and put to good use. 
an ocean between them „faay converse as easily aj in paper of a very poor quality. They like ft. But Wasted time iB gone 
(hough fyllfjng across a table, the day lor creation ot (All tobacco is a m atter of taste.
closer tirs and ¿ e  breaking down of narional barriers L The curse of Cuba is gambling. Everybody
' , _ v .* • i ¡bets on everything all the time. There are three

igay beipremctea ^  . *> ».«« [} public lotteries a month and one every ten days
— -r----------- j and at each of these $600,000 worth of tickets are

NO ANALOGY HERE I j Bold. They áre always all sold. Every bootblack

a  f a t
imagination and a  meagerly 
stocked mind Is always moon-

The national game in Cuba is , Jai Halai, pro-1 th o ° eT 8p̂ peiLD4e5 ?>n 
nounced “high a lie.” This is a sort of handball 
which is  played“ by experts, who are practicalityr all 
Basques. That is, they are from the region in 'thè 
Pyrenees, on the border of Spain in Prence.

The game requires an extraordinary amount of 
skill and physical strength and is very exciting.
The spectators bet on every point and the game i - P—-
is accompanied by the exciting roar of the andl- ! _L'^ae, 
enee, so that it sounds like a riot. j **7® 40 blame for his Ignor-

Havana is a  very beautiful city. I t has many ance’ because the records ̂ of 
wonderful drives, including a ‘road along the sea! Pr°kress are suppressed as far 
front, which was constructed by General rW ood: a? »Possible by those whose 
when he was in  charge there, ! ■ Ì profits ̂ will bp distarbed by

The oity contains many attractive shops Where I tons-and

der, íb popular.

R ig h t MOr d .

i One of the pro-German papers of this country ref f ^ g r o c e r ’s boy and hired girl buys a lottery 
marks that Germany owes a debt forced upon her b y ii  
defeat, whidi she, can’t, or at least, doesn t P®y>
F ra n c e  marches m, wifti an army, to collect. But the 
editor adds that England ana France owe the United 

iihoimaaidg of millions. Then he advances the 
Upmion. that the world “would cry out” were thel 
United States to undertake collection by the methods 
adopted, by France. Certainly the wodd “would cry 
out.” J t  would cty very loudly unless rendered 
deathless by the spectacle of an outrage so gross.
^T h e  qnly point vyorth consideration is the absurd
«Loviction of the editor that there is something analog- ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■CDHV. , TP wwrW jy J  ¿L f e ,„ ,„ ' 1 uo O i l y  casisins many auracuve
ous in uie portions of rrapee and the Unitea states things are sold „at New York prices. 
aI creditor nations. Thebe is no shadow of analogy, i Living is not cheap In Havana.
Were the editor less bhhded by prejudice, an instant’s | The feeltofe loWard the drifted States* amohg j 
Y« > „ AMu  kjm the embarrassinc !Cfttouft. ft vtery fetett^y. and the porsonaV renife-{reflection would render clear to him the embarrassing afrt& ttteo t this governmeht there^Wwnterei «fow ll
fyft that he has made himself ndiculous.  ̂ »

Had France made a wanton ahd ferocious invasion i 
o | the United States, harried its cities, ^»tfoye^ it* f 
fields and orchards, burned or looted its mines and j 
factories, ami then been driven bade,, leaving the 

. ¿aves of millions of slaughtered Americans, it iaj 
^pbable that whatever reparation had been arranged; 
fur France to pay, would have been exacted, at the' 
jlrint erf the bayppet if pecessary. „

France is acting on the impulse that must immure 
ipy people subjected to simuar conditions, rnieq 
(^ennany, virtually unscarred of war, its vital *rq* 
sources in no manner depleted, its activities functior- 

(Wh*1** to pay its acknowledged debt; when 
Oividual Germans are piling up stupendous fortunes;
Fiance simply is unable to bdievis that Gennany isj 

m good faith. France hardly could ¿to wisdom 
da die policy of permitting its sworn enemy to thrive, 

i s |d i  the prospect of becoming so migluy as to be in
vincible, when the capital which is the basis of the 
&eraan prosperity, k  in part justly forfeit to the 
French, as tocoOipeiise, and the fulfillment of ai 
niSBjb pledge. |  T *

Up  ¿ 1
The United Mine Workers Have gone on record as 

xmpbsed to bohhevisxn ntterfy. To quote the dedsion 
of their executive boartf:
£ Aflie  i*d mternationale not telly sanctums, bu|1tt 

W m *  prges the worker* to resort to street uprisings, 
inob Im oastrations and violence. Its only objective 
fimmdntctiriter.difHtoUo^^
of the mmers’ union could affiliate with it. and at 

am© time comply with the constitutional princi
ples of their own organization”  | | | |

have just finished reading an 
article in a great daily, and 
the ^burden of its song was 
“Why can’t somebody arrange 
a mechanical check on the 
sp^<^>$f automobiles, some
thing tha t will make speeding 
impossible?” '

, The ftw t th a t such a ¿e-
vice has been completed anb 
for some years Its Inventor 
has tried by hook—I Won’t 
say by crook—to get the city 
council to adopt an ordinance 
compelling auto owners to in
stall it on their machines. I t 

ing round my desk to ask me is quite simple ana can be so 
why something or other can’t set that the car automatically

forever and with ft a l l" the 
i  hi tigs that might have been 
achieved in it.* r rh 1

Which is a prelude to say
ing that nobody suffers so 
much from the Waster of ex
cellently potential hours as

be done, not knowing that i t  
! HAS been doné lon^ long ago.

automatically 
locks When the indicated 
speed has been reached and it 
can proceed no furtfter until 
the owner has dismounted and 
released the lock.

Now why has thin device 
mot come into general .use? 
For the. same reason that hu- 
manity-, is S e a te d  out of the 
benefit of many „other useful

Apropos of > this subject .14 devices.^ Official» are either

'  . There has been something novel introduced into the robbery 
business^ at last. Bandits were holding up a Los Angeles restalurent 
ana all Its patrons, when the police arrived and took them to jkil.

1 Who says there is nothing new under the sun, now?
* ¥ « ,  I

I t is natural enough that Germany should be appealing to Eng- 
1 for is in desPerate case. The indications are that the utmost

_____ . [England could do, even if inclined, would take the form of iadral
ùr tsuasion; not in the circumstances likely to be effective. 1 ’somebody, somewhere wants a. j * * * , .

blessing on to thnL^W hft i death oCWallace Held saddens millions of people who (knew
need it.

to those who «.* , v*. ivcu snuuecs minions 01 people wno knew
.j him only as <a figure on the screen. The characters portrayed by him 

I  do not pretend to insin- ( ¡ S S S ” *" m  * s0r t- tP ^ d e a r  the act° r  to patrons of the “*ilent
uate which of these reasons* 
has deprived us of thiB splen- { 
did device. I only know that | 
such a device is available. 1 
that it is practical and that it i 
is needed. If there ft a good ' 
reason why it is not in u ie^- { 
what is it?

In justice to o\ir local f 
solons I raqy add that It is I 
possible that skepticism haB ! 
resided in their souls so long 
that they are UnaDle to; be
lieve that such a device has 
actually been completed and 
have turned deaf ears tq  the

Blithe, youthful, and brave he appeared, the embodiment 
of the joy of living. ' ’ j 1 ’ . t !

doubly sad is? it th a t he should have* fallen victim to drnk ad
diction. Against the chains of the hahit he fought bravely. . He Is 
believed to hav’e won, but winning, he died. j  •

\ATCHIN6 THE BlRAIWI
B V  J O H N  P i  t  g o i m  ‘ j .  J

¡Eastern Point Of ViEf. .jÛbsêrvedAï AGlance
A SECOND,NAVY,. -.¿ T t , . 

[Pittsburgh Gazbtte Times! 2 -.Vl,r 
i I t  there Were n o . other reasoq for a . nieK 

a y '  W . C U Q T IS  M K M O I J O N j L l  [chant marine tna^ ,ap ^d juh tetof the navy 
THET WRONG ’RtoHTtSD ' tin time of war ijt Would.he WqVtin alV.u Wouia

1 . Wrong: \ Plenty of folks are ready to take l608* hhdef the; ^opjOsea stibBldi, * A 'nhvy ̂ ft
advantage of me bping a new 'm an. ~  [helpless unless it hqs siipply and sedht ships-

L  Right: Plenty of folks are ready to  take ad- ^ hen we into Spate had
vantage of my being a new -man. (to scurry arouhd ahd buy ‘shlph. Wheh .we

2. W rong:-But he knows about Madge being entered into the wbrld war we built them but
boss for the present. . :'.Tg a t a wasteful expenditure of time and money

2. Right.: But he kpows about Madge’s being
bote for the present.“ , ' ”  -

3. Wrong: ft see no heed of as  staying here 
any longer.

3. Right: I  see no need ot our staying" hère
may ¡longer.; r,, . ,.,i , tj : t  ̂ ^  J L i

4. Wrong; w e need not have worried about 
Uncle Bainbridge offending Lady Agatha.

f . RfgMl Indeed, we t tw i not have worried 
about Uncle Bainbridge’s Offending Lady Agàtnà.

‘8. Wrong: Bhe ‘ would l»ve seen nothing 
wrong in Lady Agatha forming any ties She might 
choose. f t Â k  .

5. * Right: She would have seen nothing Wrdng 
in Lady Agatha’s  farming any ties sh e . might 
fifcpoae. : a |

6. Wrong: She remembered Tenney telling her
to have ah eye to the calf. . * ■

6. Right: She remembered Tpbnçîy’s tel[teg her 
to have ah, dye to the edift’

f. fYipngr ftràn had been vaguely irritated by
Raven not marrying Aunt A’hnh.' ¡ ¡§ P ||p |l

T. Right: Nan had been.vaguely Irritated by 
Raven's not marrying Aunt Aune. 1

g. Wrong: I am banking on you doing it.
t.~ Right! I  am banking on your doing ft.
9. Wrong: I  .still had that sense of Anno being 

in the-room. ’ .
9. Right: I . still had that . sense ot Anne’s 

being in .the room.

{s it prudent, ip it the part of common seqse 
ô lay Ourselves open to peril again when by 

fóréthohght ancU business judgment we can 
guard against’ it so easily5¿  In another Con
flict -might not be tetuàtea .8*0 that We 
would have, time to build. We might not 
have the protection which was ours againfet 
Gérmáhy. '/ . ' v  "" ’’ ’ . - ■ ' n

Are we fhcapableqf appreciating the lessoh 
ôf è'ventà?’ *It would he libel to toy We are . . 
So stupid. Yët, thère is opposition to flffe !rwu  
shipping aid bln Which may encompass Its de: 
feat unless the people realise what such a 
result means. To prédite that, war will not 
Again., threaten . Is s illy .. I f . it comes, with a 
merchant fleet we would be prepared to sup
port our naval ftghting force, to peace we 
wpnld hâve the snips to carry our romméccè.
Thus wè wçuld be equipped for prosperity ih 
time oflieaçè and for defence in time of war.
Tfte queatidh is hot; a sectional b’ne, nor con
fined to tjiè Jriteresft o f  those Who lfve ôà 
the. seaboard. It is national, as national hi 
the flag« I t ft a patriotic duty to provide 
ourselves with transport equipment. dL* * ' J j  

The nation is fkréd Vito: the proposition 
whether we snail lose around $3,000,000,000 
or save Pate of it by paying a subsidy to se
caré operation of the ships we have and en
courage the building ofiothera. in  that

Let me give a little personal experience about Dr. Emile Coue’s 
idea. The “every day in every way I’m getting better and better” man, 
you know. The French chemist who is trying to make our submerged 
and subconscious selves jack our conscious selves up to a higher physical 

inventor when he calietT and i plaqe. . .
tety ban1*17 °Q th® 8tePS °f th® I WcI1’ 1 begao that “every day in every way” stuff without believing 

An t  am doing is making a j in it at ah.

^ t e l ^ w t m ^ V e T a r e  i V *  rJeason.why Was that ®y Hvter had «one oh a strikc anf  « y
good and ready. , ; digestion had laid down on me and the decrepit intellect had crawled

•¿óder a fence somewhere aad died, and I was older than I was at 
twenty, when for the last time I deliberately provoked a fight over aj bru
nette. Blondes are different, if you get me. Fights may storti over 
blondes When the fighters are actually caving hi the edge of the grave. !

And I used Ito think o f  these things at night, after I had. wound 
the clock ahd opened the windows and tracked down, caught, ¡sub
dued and ejected the cut and fed the furnace and dene the other 

little  ¡bedtime chores that well married met» always do. The! mo
ment my head* hit the pillow I would begin to worry ovài} the 
future. I will not say that the idea of suicide ever came into it, 
because I am not gaited th a t way. But many the lope hour! I’ve 
spent wondering how Mrs. Pilgrim would like to take in washing to 
support the old man. •„ [ * , . , T

“This is folly ,V I would taU* myself with heat. ”1 must (stop
this.” ,  , fi . »1 ¿M" ~.i!- *

Then I  Would go on as before and lose too much sleep in! per
suading the submerged Pilgrim that the one in sight was totally 
shot to pieces and that hft future wasn't worth a pretzel in p dry 
tòwp. Until I hit bn repeating the “every day in every way” litany. 
Mind you, X did not do it lo t the reason Cotte gives. I repeated-it 
because , by repeating 4t I kept my mind off unpleasant thoughts and 
by and .by I mould go to sleep. . { ’

I ’m still doing it, merely to soothe mysolf-and ,coax the Wand- 
man into: the bedroom a little earlier. Jt do’ not.kpow; that my CoUp - 
rosary has done me any ..good., But I.gp  to sleep within three jmite

...... ‘ "  ’ ■ ■ I B  ■ ’ '** *■"■’

W  By HiNR1 JAMES
The thief at Santa Monica who siole German 

mark» was merely ntayihg a joke on himself.'+■ ‘ ■* _
DiVdVce legislation haB beep introduced by a 

bachelor at Sacramento. How does he act in 
on family matters?, 6

• * •  ‘ V C
Öornip about Chaplin, and Negri is Bheer im

pertinence, Äut pf such stUff ft publicity made.

One may ~buy 16,666 German marks tor a 
d o l l a r 4 th® preference is tor the

• { k !1 h* *
The Robin Hood of old would have scorned 

fellowship with the bandit of today 
. . .  '  > , r ; ■ ■ ■ # , v  »■ > « •  t  i
A bootlegger who turqs informer ahd de- 

tectlve is making himself Into a poor insurance

Somebody wants to khow how the name of 
President WoijciechoWskl of Poland1 ft pro- 
nouhced. lt  isn’t pronounced in this eouatrv
1 j * r.'1 « ’¡y

Harvard teams to have abandoned the 
theory th a t all men are boru free In d  equal.

The Herrin Jury was mOtofy human to  shote- 
[qg Bighs bf fimidfty. f  >

course ! we would hut pursue toe poney or 
other ijnttp ü ^ we would be but meeting Com- 
petitore on their own terms. Without l  aid  
offered; we lose all. It is so plain a proposi
tion that , it is amazing that there should be 
those Who cannot see that for national Safety 
as wejl as for commercial reasons the subsidy 
policy is imperative.

utes after I begin "every day In every way/ : hat’s worth doing.

Do You Know That- fl
•ÿn» practice of’ hy- 

»ridtzlag to* produce 
! new v a r ie tie s  of p lan ts  
:VÛs . first; u%efr in ' feu- 
rope b y  th e  Romaiffe, 
f>UÒ bred races of 
roses by Its means.

L u m b e rjack s in  n ine 
cam ps in  n o r t h e r n  
M ichigan a re . nbw  U s-. 
ten in g  to  concerts an d  
speeches .b ro u g h t in to  
th e  fo re s ts  o v er th e

, W hen  - a  w arm , ra in

occurs ovor a  snow - 
covered  reg io n  i t  is 
a o t ; th e  r a in  so mulch 
as th e  w arm  W in d  th a t  
m elts th e - snow . A n 
Inch o f r a in  a t  SO de
g rees V. could m elt 
lUly 8 inches o f lig h t 
ndw show  or 1-inch  of 
old snow .

S tore th a n  8500,000 
h as  been  ra ised  a s  a  
m em oria l fu n d  in  h o n 
or of S ir  W illiam  R am 
sey, n o ted  d l.co v e re r  
of,, 'a . r g o n ,  h e l i u m ,

k r y p t o n ,  neon i and  
xenon, th e  tiare g ases 
of Our a tm o sp h e re .

T he C anad ian  gov
e rn m en t is s e t t i n g  
a s id e  a  re s tr ic te d  a r e a  
In th e  ne ighborhood  of 
F o rt s m ith , ' Uorth of 
A lberta , a s  a  b u ffa lo  
p reserve .

"T he au to m o b ile  Is 
responsib le  for; o v e r  
o n e-six th  o f th e  a c c i
d e n ta l d e a th s  in  th e  
Ratted S ta te s . ! .
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Phone Glenda}« 2380. Private 
Branch Excháâ <% W  AU Dept*.

Store Hour*, 8:30 to S ì 30
* Saturday, 9 t$> 6 nilJlai«gjw:

s to be found -in stores, of this kind are Remnants and odd and broken sizes in merchandise all over theAt this tim e<yt year alwa IL  , J f HR..... . ^  |!4 - .IHHHWHH-  -JHHHB| . .
store. We have gathered them all together and haye placed prices on them that will c tear away these short lengths and broken 
sizes to make room for new spring merchandise.

You will find REMNANTS of Gingham, Muslin, Voiles, Curtain Goods, Cheviots, Shirting, Silks, Woolens, etc.
/ COME EARLY TUESDAY — IT WILL PAY YOU S;

The photograph made of Bethesda hospital, Cincinnati, shows a 
lurse-holding two little grandsons of Chief Justice Tift, who wefte born 
n that institution within a day. They are (left tolright) Seth Chase 
a ft, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Taft, 2d, ahd IjJoyd Bowers Taft, 
rat of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taft. The children were) named after their 
bothers’ fathers. y  . . . . .

WOOL HOSIERY SPECIALS 
$3.50 Silk and Wool J J  95

50c Windsor Shirtings 
and Suiting Crepes, 2 9 c  
Yard . . . . . .

28 inches wide; extra quality ; I in# small, neat stripes, 
colored ground*; lengths 1% tb k  yards to the) piece.

Hose, Pair [
Silk aqd wool full fashioned, t  
broidered, hand clocked; in san 
gray and white, black and* white.

25c Dress Percale 
Remnants, Yard .

Full yard wide dress perckles 
grounds; lengths 2 to 8 yarfs.

$3.00 Wool Hose, $1 flJJ 
Pair j ,  .

Assorted heather wool mixture*, imported English 
hose; silk embroidered clock.

By H. ADDINGTON BRUCE
-» Author of “The Riddle of Personality,” "Self-Deyelopment," Etc. 

(Copyright, 1923, by The Associated Newspapers)

To many a sleeper nightly beset bjy distressing 
.dreaips there is a hint of practical yalue in a little story 
Recently told by General Nelson A. Miles To a group of 
¡friends in Battle Creek, Mich. As since, retold by one of

Broken sizes and odd lots at greater reductions than ever before, 
have placed theitt th one lot and you can take your choice of

15c Bleached Towel- 71c
mg Remnant*, Yard , ^

16 inches wide, bleached czgsh toweling^ length* 
1% to 5 yards to the piece. 1 ,

Sil veil Ground J jSweater», Skirt*, Silk Underwear, Hats, Petticoats, Chit 
dren’s Wool Knit Suits, Children'* Coat Sweater», Chil- 
dren’s Coats, etc.— all at Hose, Pair . . . . . . .  , %

Artificial, silk plaited idee clock hose; assorted 
colors.

ihose friends, in the magazine Good Health 
'Tor many months at a time the geners

18c Crash Toweling . 1 1 c
\i $2.50 Fancy Mixed (1  (¡C 

Color Hose, Pair.
With rfiancy silk stripe and derby ribbed; all pure 
wool. *

Remnants, Yard . . .  .
18-inch wide unbleached crash toweling;; red stripe 
border*; lengths to 8 yard».

Remnants, Yards. .'. .
32-inch wide in medium and park -grounds; small, 
neat stripes in navy, brown, «ue and tan; lengths 
1 to 6 yards to the pièce. I ”  .

p;o tne ground tp exclude the ingress ot dust, wind, ram, 
or* snow, all of which were frequently conspicuously in 
evidence. It occurred to the general that possibly the 
breathing of re-breathed air might be the cause of his 
unpleasant dreams; and he accordingly moved hts bed 
but under the open sky. f

“At once the character of his. dreams became as 
constantly agreeable as they had formerly been un
pleasant. He accordingly from that time ¡forward prac- 
Itic^sleeping in'the open, without the protection of his

Not everybody, to be sure, can become an outdoor 
plpeper. But everybody—or almost everybbdy—can so 
[arrange matters as to insure ample fresh air in the bed
room. And there oan be no doubt that often there is 
a direct connection of cause and effect between under
ventilation and. the dreaming of unpleasant dreams.

It is a connection of which I have had personal ex- 
Wheh, because of storm or for any other

Wool Sport hose;’ heather mixtures;' plain colors 
and combinations in  light and medium) weights.

65c Bleached Indi 
Head Remnants, y.

63-inch Wide genuine Indian I  
scarfs, centers, sheets, suitings,| 
to the piece.

JERGEN’S PERFUMES 
AND TOILET WATERSTead, bleached, for 

etc.; 1% to 5 yards
Misses* Wool 
Sport Skirts,
Silk Sport 
Skirts . .  . . . .

50c Values   4-------- -— ~~——-
, 75c Values  __________ _— ,------ L
$1.00 Values ----------- ----------------- 4-
$1.50 Values  __ j,----------4— ------- U

Box Perfumes, up to $7.50_Box- 
ONE-THIRD OFF

Children's Brushed Wool 
Sweater Sets in jtan, also 
white wool, QC

f 35c Shirting Madras 19c 
Remnants, Yard.!. . .

32-inch wide skirting madras remnants; light and 
medium grounds; assorted stripes; 2 to *7 yard 
lengths.

Slip-on Sweaters, 
all wool . . . . . . . .

GLOVE SPECIALS
reason, I have been obliged to lessen unduly the venti
lation of my bedroom, not only have* I usually wakened 
with a slight headache, hut my sleep has often been 
broken by bad drqams. The coincidence is too frequent 
to be attributed to mère chance.
p Though, of course, under-ventilation ; is only one 
cause of dreams that torment. Still comjmoner is over-

35c White Outing|Flan- 2  
' nel Remnants, Yard. .

36-inch wide, heavy white outing flannel;,-very soft 
finish; lengths 1% to 6% yards to the piece..

Chamoisette Gloves in black, white, ¡brown, tan, 
grey; fancy cut-out effects—
;V $1.60 two-button Wrist Gicves.— —pAsHMe

$1.50 Wrist 8trap Gloves------------- j— .$1.13
$2.00 12-button Gloves ..........—--------—-$1.45SILK PETTICOATS—-All jersey, jersey with

taffeta flounce, and black $4.95
satin ...................... ....................... m

Children’s Coats and Capes, all wool, $4.95

50c 8-4 Unbleached Sheeting 
Remnants, 36c
Y a r d . . . . . . L .  1.......

Full 2 yards wide, soft finish, j unbleachèd eheetini 
lengths 2* to 7 yards.

$1.50 Kid Gloves, - QQr 
Pair

Out-seam, embroidered back, 2-button; broken sizes 
in black,‘white and brown.

k Also they may havd dominantly psydhical causes, as 
in the nightmare^ which afflict the chronically per- 
turbed, anxious and worried. But again and a^ain tor
menting dreams may be attributed to readily remediable 
coiiditiohs of posture in bed, weight of the bed cover
ings,' insufficiency of coverings, or, as in General Miles' 
case, insufficiency of fresh air. j j V J  ‘ r

Facts which, if borne in mind and given application, 
iWould do much to reduce the notoriously prevalent oc
currence of such dreams. There is a hygiene of the 
sleeping life jtisf as there fe a hygiene of the life of wake
fulness, though myriads of people seem'quite unaware

Brushed Wood Hats mad Scarf Sets, ( 4  fijt 
in tan, red or grey , . . . •  • . IT* €

Children's Cossack Style Coat Sweaters, mili
tary collars of brown brushed wool; age 
2 to 6 years; all good colors; ( 4  QC 
caps to match . . . . . . .  L. . . . . .  . . . . .

15c Envelopes,
T w o  p a c k a g e s  . . . ¿ . |

Linen finish; assorted fin]

15c Curtain Scrim Sic
Remnants, Yard . .

36-inch wide curtain scrim remnants; plain white 
with assorted open work bor|ders; lengths 2 to 10 
yards to the piece. 25c Tablet

Full letter size, good heavy linen finish paper; 50 
sheets to the tabletUp to 75c Tuscan and

Curtain Voile 25c
Remnants, Yard . : , . .

40-inch and 36-lnchwide Tuscan netting and curtain 
voiles in white, ivory and ecru; lengths 1% to 8 yds. Union Suits . . . . .  1 . .

Bodice, band or regular tops; tight or loose knee. 
The popular Kayser line.

75c Imported Gingham ¡>9c 
Remnants, Y ard. . . . .

32-inch wide fine imported dtess ginghams; fancy 
broken plaids and checks; length* 2 to 6 ¿tordb. go at this price forLarge assortments and the best of styles—all to 

our Remnant Sale, \  VN V ■
Including Eiderflower, Almond, Cocoa Oil, % Bath 
Tablets; assorted odors; Royal Palmj Hardwater 
Castile, Baby Castile, Creme OU.98c Imported Tusue 

\ Gingham Remnants, 69c 
Yard' . . . ;  v "

32-inch wide imported tissue ginghams; »beautiful 
plaid* and checks; light and medium colors; lengths 
1% tp 6 yards to the piefee. ' n v

25c Dress Gingham 1 g l c  
Remnants, Y ard . X T  *

32-inch wide plaid dress ginghams; assorted colors 
lengths fronf 2 to "7 yairds. *

30c White P lisse Crepe J 
Remnants, Yard . . . . J  ,  n  ;

30-inch wide; lengths 2 to è yards; ‘color white bnly.

60c Imported Piiik Check 
Gingham Remnants, OQ

32-inch wide pink block check imported ginghams 
lengths 2 to 6 yards. 25c Mail Carrie* Blue j

Cheviots Remnants, 19c 
Yard ....................... u l t  g

28-inch wide, mall carrier blue shirting remnants 
lengths 1% to 7 yárds.

Our treatments are the same as used by the famous Battle Creek 
Sanitarium of Battle Creek, Michigan, and consist of diet, excr
etes, massage, electric light baihs, salt glows, hot applications,' 
hot and cold sprays» galvanic and sinusoidal eleotriclty. The lab: 
oratories are equipped with fine X-ray machines with the tatest 
stereoscopic Improvements.
The efficlefit method» of treating rth»̂  eick, -eombined with a 
scientific knowledge of the preparations and! combination» of 
food» used in a vegetarian, or ho-called non-flesh dietary, glveo 
the patient a well-balanced course of treatment.

30c Dress Gingham J  
Remnants, Yard.!. • . .

32-inch wide, fast color dress »ginghams.

20c Unbleached 1 Ao
Muslin Remnants, '

38dnch wide, extra Soft finish uhbleaqheU muslin 
lengths 2 to 10 yards to the piece. J

25c Outing Flannel
27-inek wide, heavy weight outing flannel; medium 
and light grounds; lengths 2 in 8 yards to the pleCd. b r a n d  a t  h a r v a r d



Many braises on dur; hearts come from climbing over 
conscience.

mm
Thè apostle of what he is going to doi makes a mighty 

poor handy man around the house. |p |i|p

THEATRE
T O D A Y

G e o r g e

miss

Directed by 
"Harmon Weight

n h e  f  i
Man Who: 
P la y e d

. . i G o d V f
W o u ld  Y o u  F re e  Y o u r W ife  I f  " %

Y ou  T h o u g h t S h e  L o v e d  A n o th e r

John Arden, forgotten because of affliction by a 
world that once fawned at his feet, sees his beauti
ful young bride shrink from die man he has be
come—sees another bring the love-look no longer 
his. What would you do?

Thursday Night We W ill Preview a Great 
8 -Reel Picture by Sidney Franklin, who 
made “East Is W est,” with Cast of 10 
Favorite Players. Don’t Miss It.

STARTS NEXT MONDAY

Harold Lloyd in “DR. JACK”

‘SECOND m  BLESSING” 
IS SUBJECT OF 

REV.#0RD

FOR RESULTS—USE PRESS WANT ADS

“The Second' Blessing” was the 
subject of the discourse delivered 
by Rev. B. B. Ford, pastor of the 
First Baptiist church of Glendale, 
Sunday morning: |ï ? . -■

He eaid in partd 
“Many folks seek: what they term 

‘the second blessing.' A few claim 
to find it; many others do not. . I 
sympathize with thé views of any
one who is seeking for the richer 
blessings of God, but I do not al
ways agree with him. If I can say 
anything to help you this morning I 
utfll feel that my talk has not been 
in vain.

“In eeekidg the second blessing 
we must not forget the Trinity— 
God the Father, Gold the Son and 
God the Holy Ghost.i We must con
sider all three. The Holy Spirit is 
as much a person • as is the Father 
or the Son.

“We hear much J about higher 
things. I  j want all I can get of 
them, but {I do not; forget th a t 'I  
must keep my feet ion the ground, 
for I am here to minister unto men. 
While looking into these things we 
must be willing to learn from the 
good book—to look with an unbi
ased mind at the ! truths found 
therein.

“Some folks think there are two 
classes of (Christians—those who 
have been baptized with the holy 
Ghost and those who have not. 
They believe that the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit is distinct from re
generation. That ig what is known 
as the second blessing.

“The Holy Spirit has been cloud
ed, mystified, obscured, hard to un
derstand. The greatest gift -Ifever 
known to the world was the giving' 
by God of His begotten son, that 
through Him we might have eternal 
life. God meant the Holy Spirit 
to be as simple as possible so as 
not to confuse even the wayfarer.

“Every child of God has received 
the Holy Spirit, so why agonize to 
get it. If he has not,’ he is not a 
child of God. Listen to Romans 
8:9—‘He that hath hot the spirit 
Of Christ is none of His.’

There are two classes of people, 
not two classes of Christians. ‘As 
many as have reecived Him gave 
He the power to become the chil
dren of God.’ Repentance and 
faith are two requisites.

“What is the meaning of the bap
tism of the Holy Si>ir}t? What do 
you do to get it? What do you do 
with it? God has said: ‘Another, 
comforter will I give unto you that 
He may abide with you forever.' 
He comes never to leave. When

ML OR D’SI SUPPER IS 
11 CELEBRATED BY- 

PRESBYTERIANS

James V T ^ olr /

GROWN UP?
I been looking Fr some'children Jj

Thet I used t* know;
Used t’ see tap in th* papers \ ;

Twenty yean ago;
Thought I used t’ hear ’em playin’ 

Right ground my door;
Have y  seep» ’em—Riley’s children? 

Don't they [Jay no more?

Say, but them was really children;
An* I used to read 

About Annie—Orfant Annie—
An* I often seed ,

One of ’em, I thought,' a-singin’ 
Right around my door;

But I haven’t seen ’em lately— 
Don’t they sing no more?

W’y, I’ve set an* read about ’em 
An* it almos’ seemed 

They was yourn or mine, a-mebbe.
But I mus’ ’a’dreamed.

An* I thought I see one standin’
With her dress all tore,

An’ her golden hair all tangled—■
Don’t they play no more?

W’y o’ course—I wasn’t thinkin’— 
They’re all grown up now/

It was years ago I knowed ’em.
But it seems, somehow.

Them ’wd aUus be but children;
Might a-knowed afore 

Thef them children—Riley|s children— 
Won’t come back no ¡morel

The Lord'« Supper was observed 
Sunday morning at the Presbyter
ian church. Tjbe service was deep
ly interesting and impressive, and 
the congregation Was so large as 
to fill not only all possible seating 
but also standing room. A large 
number of new members were re
ceived.
• In the evening, according to  cus
tom for that day, a service of 
praise was given. The music, un
der direction 0f Min. Fannie Maty 
pie Retts, included besides the 
work of the quartet I choir, a cornet 
solo by Mri Eldon E. Benge, violin 
solo by Miss Hazel Linkogel, and a 
soprano solo by- Miss Flora Phyllis 
Kilpatrick.! The sermon, by Rev 

! Louis Tinning; assistant pastor , 
'was upon the subject, “Broken 
Moorings.” !

L A  C R E S C E N T A  
W O M E N S CLUB  

NEXT D A NCE

LA CRESCENTA, Jan. 23.—The 
second of the series of dances to 
be given by the La Crescenta 
Women’s club, will be held at the 
school auditorium nevt Saturday 
evening. Fletcher's orchestra of 
Pasadena Will furnish the music.

■Ml

we repent the Holy Spirit enters. 
When we surrender our lives entire
ly to God then we receive the deep
er blessing.

“I do believe in a second bless
ing. I also believb in the hundredth 
blessing and a§ many, blessings as 
we permit God to'give to us.”

It takes more than hot air to 
kill the germ of suspicion.

8mart Handkerchiefs 
Handkerchiefs are quite an im

portant part of one’s costume, and* 
maUy are the ways in which they 
are used. The bracelet handker
chief from Paris is one of the many 
ways. A tiny leather bracelet is 
fitted with, a small strap, through' 
which is drawn a gay batik hand
kerchief. J  Bracelet and hhndker- 
chief are inexpensive.

WANTED
Investment w i t h  

• Services.
Salaries and Invest

ment Guaranteed.
All money returned 

if you leave the com
pany.

Investment pays 8% 
and participates- in net 
earnings.

Top j salaries, good 
future, j

See Jjlr. De Goveia.
Phon^ 2917.

GLENDALE MOTOR 
BUS CO.

109 Si Brand Blvd.

WM. A. HOWE..... . L e s s e e  a n d  m a n a g e r

ONE SHOW TONIGHT AT 7:30

Lincoln J. Carter’s Great Melodrama

‘T h e  F a s t  M a i l ”
.Featuring

CHARLES ( “BUCK”) JONES

Also an Added Attraction

PREVIEW 1
/  '-‘t, *x' f f v j l* - Jig m>; §Y^

of the Lucien Hubbar4 Production

“ What’s Your Daughter Doing?’
'  I \  ®r  m

Featuring
PATSY RUTH MILLER 

RALPH GRAVES !
ZAZA PITTS

EDWARD HÈARNE 
EDNA MURPHY

GEO. NICHOLS

H I S S  ALL STYLES; JA U G H T ^ g g
Classical, Toe, Character, Step gnp latest Ballroom Dance* 
Enroll Now j f  f  : f  i f  j Call Any Time

g a b o u r y ’s  At e l ie r
Glendale 2348-W

>ES ARTS '*
347 N. B rand

AUCTIONEERS
j Business Motto—Integrity  w ith 
j Knowledge—“Auctions" m ean a 

Action.
FRED HILSON CO.

A U CTIO N EERS A A PPR A IS E R S 
~  Offices, 524 Pacific M utual Bldg.

Loa A ngeles
W e Specialize In Real E s ta te , 
H om es, F u rn itu re  and  Incom a 

P ro p ertie s
Our 20 Years Professional E x- 

‘ perience a t  Your Service Free' for 
the Asking. I t m ay mean dollars 
to  you. Phone Pico 609 or Holly 
7478 and our Representative Will CalL

B A K E R IE S

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
at the

SANITARY  
HOME BAKERY

1102 EAST BROADWAY 
Closed Saturday. Ppen Sunday

C A R P E T  A N D  M A fT R E S B

Ü

| p

We Know How and Do It

GLENDALE CARPET & 
MATTRESS WORKS

1411 '8. San Fernanda Road 
Glendale. Phone Glen. 1928
We win thoroughly dust any 

9X12 rfag for $1.50. O ther sixes 
in proportion. M attresses and 
Upholstering. P HONE TODAY.

CARPET CLEANING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Plume Glendale 1390-R
Glendale Lacey 
Carpet Cleaning 

Works
A R TH U R  H . LACEY, P rop., 

O R IE N T A L  AND DOM ESTIC 
RUG CLEAN ING  A  R EPA IRIN G  

Linoleum  Laying a  Specialty  
1913 South  B rand  Boulevard

CONTRACTORS

Low Building Co.
Contractors and Builders

BUILDERS OF
“PACIFIC READY-CUT 

HOUSES”
Phone Glendale 898-R 
612 East Broadway

RED FEATHER 
MATERIALS CO.

3409 Glendale Blvd.
Glen. 1901-W

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Builders' Hardware, Paint«, 
Plaster Board, Roofing, Etc.

Phone Qfendale 914

| t  H . E. BETZ
J  If Brick Contractor 
; In Business 15 Years 

424 N. Kenwood St.

CESSPOOLS
I /

Promptness and 
Reliability Counts

F. C. BUTTERFIELD
Special attention to overflows. 
1246 E. California. Glen. 840-M

ACME CESSPOOL 
CLEANING CO.
Largest Tanks Made 

16 Years’ Experience
307 l|f; Commonwealth 

Los'Angeles ’
PHONE WIL8HIRE 3153

(Phone jcharges Refunded if 
order is placed with us)

E .  H .  K O B E R  
CESSPOOL 

CONTRACTOR
110 W. Broadway 
Phone Glen. 889

IT DOE8 NOT COST MORE 
to! Install This

CONCRETE CESSPOOL

Dr. Hugh B. Mitchell
F o rm er M em ber F a cu lty  P h ila 

de lph ia  D en tal College 
T w en ty  Y ears’ A ctive E x p e ri

ence  a s  P ra tl t lo n e r  and  
In s tru c to r  In
DENTI8TRV 

PHOIOE G L E N . 266«. 
Office: 125'/* N. B rand Blvd. 

N ex t to  T  D & L T h e a tre

DR. R. C. LOGAN
DENTIST | p

. Fifteen Years’ Experlenca 
Latest X-Ray Equipment 

Phone Glen. 1432 \  ” j
Office: Glendale Theatre Bldg. 

124 8. BRAND BLVD.

DR. THEO. P. NOEHLE
D E N T IST

Special Cafe Given to 
Children’s Teeth

ROOM 17, MONARCH BLDG., 
*206 S. BRAND BLVD.

Res. Phone  Office P hone
Glen. 794-J  G len. ■'889-W

DYERS A1«D CLEANERS

S Y S T E M
DYE-WORKS 

Expert Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing
PHONE GLEN. 1634 
109 W. BROADWAY

É. P. & ck M. M. Beck

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstering 
Refinishing and 

Furniture Repairing 
Chairs .caned. All work 

guaranteed
H. E. Grisham

629 EL Broadway Glen. 2718

FEtD AND FUEL

Glendale Feed & 
Fuel Co.

R. M. BROWN, Prop.
Hay : Grain : Coal 

Poultry Supplies and 8eeds
106 8outh Glendale Ave. 

Phone Glendale 258-J

VALLEY SUPPLY CO.
Phone Glendale 537

Office and Grain Department: 
139-145 N. Maryland Avenue 

Hay—Grain—Wood—Coal 
Poultry Supplies—Seeds 

Use V. S. BRAND FEEDS 
Very Satisfactory

Estimates Gjven. by
0E.-¡H. KOBER

Phone 889 110 W. Broadway
Or 8ee Us

Circular!,Concrete Mfg. Co. 
Phone 904fW 610 E. Bdwy.

DOLL HQ8PITAL 
Only Ncwj, Real and Original

DOLL HOSPITAL
Moved from 8. Brand to

811 E. BDWY.
Full Line of Accessories. 

Heads and Wigs, 35c and Up. 
Teddybeara and Toys-R epaired. 

Also Exquisite H and-m ade Bab) 
G arm ents ¡Up to  Four Years. 

Layette« Made to  Order,

YOU* CARD IN THIS 
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
WILL REACH THOUSANDS
OF READERS DAILY,’ .  11

Brick and Tile Buildings 
« Specialty |

GARAGES

DANCING

Mary Grace Egley
, Yg, Teacher af

Refined
Ballroom Dancing

Pearl Keller School
109-A N. BRAND BLVD.

Classes for Adults, High School 
Pupils and Children 

Private Lessons by Appointment 
PHONE GLENDALE 1377

MRS. NANNO WOODS
P lan o  G rad u a te  R. I. A. M. 

D irec to r C om m unity  P lay e rs .
BALLROOM DANCING CLASS 

Every Thursday Evening.
“A nice way to m eet nice people”

P riva te  Pupils Accepted in 
Dancing, D ram atics, P lano, 
Pianologues and  the Spoken W ord

THE MISSES WOODS
(Late Orjpheum Circuit) 

Teachers of
Beglnnlngj and Advanced ; | 

Dancing, Ballet, Stage A Classical
Residence—Studio, 122"W, Mil

ford Street. Phone, Sitsit. 294

electrical  REPAIRS

Do You Know 
fThat

Yeu/Cim Get A nything Electrical 
Repaired, From a  Vacuum Clean
e r  or Radio Set to  the  L argest 
Motor o r X -Ray Machine Right 
Here* In Glendale? P ric es Rea- 

sonable, W orkm anship G uaran
teed. y f
«1- 4  L. ELECTRIC REPAIR

S E  c p . \
416 West ^Palmar Ave.

. PHONE GLEN. Itt1-J

OAKLAND
Service Garage

115 W. HARVARD ST.

Harry T. Moore
Parts - Sales • Service

NURSERIES

FRUIT TREES
OUR F R U IT  T R E E S  H A V E AR 
RIV ED . NOW  IS T H E  T IM E  TO 
P L A N T  F R U IT  T R E E S , O RNA 
M EN TA L T R E E S , SH R U B S 
AND V IN E S ; G A RD EN , LAW N 
AND » E L D  SE E D S, ST R A W 
B E R R Y  P L A N T S ; ASPARAGUS, 
RH UBA RB A N D  H O R S E 
RADISH ROOTS.

Broadway Nursery 
and Seed Store
626 EAST BROADWAY 

PHONE GLENDALE 2300-J

OSTEOPATHY

DR. J. J. OTEY, 1906 
DR. C. J. MORRIS, 1917 

G RA D U A TES O F  K IR K S V IL L E  
U N D E R  T H E  FO U N D ER  O F

O S T E O P A T H Y
702 E. BROADWAY

DAY AND EVENING 
GLENDALE 2201

RES. GLEN. 220» 49 
FOLDING TABLES FOR HOME 
TREATM ENTS. PAINSTAKING 
-THOROUGHNESS.

DR. BION S. WARNER 
Osteopath

Physican and Surgeon
106 N. BRAND BLVD. 

Office Phone Glen. 2206-M 
Ras. Phone Glen. 2725-M

HAIR DRES8ING

9 to 5:30 Daily -p Wednesday 
and Friday Evening*

Barnett _ System of 
Growing Hair 

221 Watt Broadway 
Glendale 2661

KEY SHOP

Let us make Your 
Troubles Our Troubles

THE KEY SHOP
206 E* Broadway

WORK OF ALL KINDS 
KEY AND LOCK 1

SAW SHARPENING 
RAZORS SHARPENED I  

STEEL TA PE8 REPAIRED

P A IN T S , W A L L P A P E R , BTC.

Harry Mocflre Co.
WALL PAPER and PAINTS 

Sunset Paint Ce. Products
Interior Decorating, Paper 
Hanging and Sign Writing

304 EAST BROADWAY 
Phone Glen. 328

PAINTS AND >W A LLPA PER

Phone Glendale 2298

SAUNDERS 
PAINT CO.
138 N. BRAND BLVD.

■’ E V E N ’C
PAINT STORE O  

Patton’s 8un Proof Paint 
Wall Paper Window Shades 

Plaster Wall Board ‘r  ' 
•and Roofing 

$35 a thousand sq. ft. 
219>/i E. Bdwy. Glen. 680-J

PHYSICIAN A CHIROPRACTOR

Get welL stay well.
Glen. 2676-W

For Colds and 
Rheumatism

GLENDALE 
5  MINERAL 

BATHS
CHIROPRACTIC

Cabins« Sweats, Electro-Thera- 
psutls Treatments, Radium, 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths 

Swedish Massage 
Operators both saxss 

Physicians' orders compiled 
with

DR. MAYBELI  ̂TINKLER 
Manager

Suits 64—107)4 S. Brand Blvd 
Glsndais, Calif.

PHYSICIANS

I*. S. TRAXLER, M. D.
Physician and 8urgeon ' 

Diseases of Genlto Urinary 
‘ • System 

140-A N O RTH  BRAND 
Office Phone, 2801 

: Ree. P h en e . Glen. 216S.J, 1
Hours; 10-12; 2-4; 7-8

SANITARIUM

RHEUMATISM
At last a sure Remedy, 
Aj new treatment with 

bona fide results.
Open Staff

Thorny croft Sanitarium
P h o n e  70

1100 Windsor Road 
Mrs. Mlllerr Prop.

SHEET METAL 
“Everything in Sheet Metal’

GLENDALE

SHEET METAL WORKS
WELDING—BRAZING AND 

RADIATOR REPAIRING 
Phone Glen. 1422-J 

127 N. Glendale Ave., Glendale
SHADES

GLENDALE WINDOW 
SHADE FACTORY

719 East Broadway 
Phone Glendale 1621

J. A. ERLANDER, Prop.
Window 8hades of 

Al| Descriptions 
Curtain Rods, Cleaning, 

Repairing

SH O E  ST O R E S

Have You Joined the
CO-OPERATIVE SHOE 

AND SERVICE 
ASSOCIATION

Mm’s Bole and Heels__ $1.50
Ladies’ Sols and Heels__$1.15 

Ws call for and deliver
I Phone Glen. 180

312! East Broadway, Glendala

Piano  t u n in g

DR. L. HUKILL
PHYSICIAN A CHIROPRACTOR 

Diseases of Woman, Children 
and Confinement Cases 
Kallbrand A partm ents,

102 West California Avenue 
GLENDALE 607-R 

H ours: 2 to  5 and 7 to  •  p. ,  
Otherwise by Appointment.

USE FOR RESULTS 
PRESSWANT ADS

Dally

W .A .ST R U SS
Doctor of Chiropractic

Palmer School Graduate 
$ Rudy Building

103-A North Brand Blvd.
GLENDALE, CAL.

Hours: 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
M0 to S:00 p. m.

OFFICE JU ST OPENED

Minerva ff. Hawman
CHIROPRACTOR . MASSEUSE 
RAi. 310 Nesselroad Bldg",, 2 2 '/. W. 
Bdwy. Grsd,- Yjinell 6wedl»h Mas
sage School. M aster Dag. Chiro
practor.. 10 yrs. experience. Hrs.: 
Mon» Wad., Frl., 1 to  S p.m. Tues., 
Thurs., SaL, t  a. m. to  5 p. m.

PHYSICIANS

W. H. APPLETON M. D.
X-RAYS

Electron lo Diagnosis and 
Treatment (Abrams)
E. Bdwy. Romm 14-16-19 

fiftSSl G|«ndaje 71

PIANO TUNING AND 
ADJUSTING

i Expert Workmanship 
Guaranteed. Free Estimate

GLENDALE MUSIC. CO 
Salmada Bros.  ̂

109 |N. Brand Phone'Glen. 90

PLUMBER#

GLENDALE 
PLUjMBING CO.

P, J. SHEEHY, Manager 
8ANITARY and HEATING 

ENGINEERS
Sheet Metal Work of Every 

Description
134 S. Orange. Phone Glen. 885

ROOMING, REPAIRING,”ETC.
LEAKY ROOFS 

REPAIRED
Reshingled, Composition Rena wee 

Carpenter Work, Fein ting  
A lterations

• F. O. GAINES
221 SOUTH BRAND 
Phone. Glen. 2395-J

SCHOOLS

I Glendale 
Commercial School
Completa Bookkeeping, Shorfe 
hand and Secretarial Courses 

Individual (Instruction 
Phono Glen. $6 

S. Brand Blvd. 9 , J  -

Broadway 
Shade Shop

Manufacturers 
WINDOW SHADES

Shades Cleaned and Repaired
CALL GLEN. 656 )*

SERVICE. 200 W. Broadway 

TRANSFER

Glendale Rapid 
Transit Co.

8peclal Attention to 
BAGGAGE and 

LIGHT HAULING 
Phone Glen. 67. 200 W. Bdwy.

Night Phone 326-W 
CHAS. McNARY, Prop.

Movinfa, Freighting, Baggage 
8torage

Glendale Inter- 
Urban Express
Formerly Troplco T ransfer

Dally Express and Baggage 
Service

Oldest T ransfe r Company Under 
F ranch ise  In Glendale 

Los Angeles Term inal: 572 South 
Alameda S treet 

P H O N E  PIC O  1911 
118 7R /U IK U N  COURT 

T E L EPHONE GLENDALE 907

ABRAMS

TRANSFER

¿Reasonable Rates 
Glen. 180

and Hanoa '¡O
Nite Phone Glen. 365-R

^ O V i

\ ROBINSON BROS.
T ransfer and  Fireproof 

| Storage Co.
Wd do Crating, Packing, 

Shipping and Storing ,
Baggage Hauled to All Points
304-306 8. Brand. Glen. 428

Real Phona Glen. 1876-W

PANAMA TRANSFER
PR O M PT A T T E N T IO N  GIVEN 

' TO  A L L  O R D ER S
THinkä Freight Furniture, 
Piahoji and General Hauling

Office! 118 E. Broadway 
Phone Glendale 990 

GLjENDALE, CALIF.

INSURAMSB

WERNETTE 4L SAWYER 
Real Estate Brokers 

116 W.] Wilson Glep. 172-W 
Insurance with tw means 

safety

UNDERTAKERS

ELECTR 
tCTl

ONIC
IONSREA<

Diagnosis & Treatment
Dr. W. Bruce Lynd

702 East Broadway 
Glendale 2201 * 1

W are TranAfer
Office Adtfareaa

Cigar Stand 
115 W. Broadway

Phone Gkn. 313-M

L. 4 . SCOVERN
Undertaker j
T  . 1

Auto Ambulance 
j • ' I ' ' 

1000 S. BRAND
Phofie Glendale 143

upholstering

A T L A Sr  
Upholstering Co.

FIRST CLASS 
UPHOLSTERING 
AND REPAIRING
Overstuffed Sets 

Davenports, Rockers 
Made to Order

1517 San Fernando 
Road 1 Glendale 126-R

Directory 
Card . .


